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lE WORLD has been going
through a serious economic
crisis for several years now,
and to the uninformed it seems as
if nothing of the sort could ever
have happened before. On all
aides we hear talk of M an end of
civilisation" of the decay of
morals and honesty, of all sorts
of d i r e things which are happening o r going to happen to the
human race.
H o n e s t y is no longer to be
found in the market-place, nor
jrstice in the law courts, nor
good craftmanship in art, nor discipline in morals."
Common complaints, those, are
they not? Well, the man who
w r o t e that h a s keen dead for
• e a r l y seventeen hundred years.
Saint Cyprian of CarthHe
s of the early Christian
w h o despaired of the
in S » A. D.l The world
was dying, Cyprian believed. He
found ample signs of i t There
w i s not enough rain to nourish
the seeds, not enough sun to
ripen the h a r v e s t Agriculture
w a s in a bad may.
T h e r e is a parallel in history
f o r everything of which w e complain today. Nothing is truer
than the ancient saying that
-history repeats HmH.* If the
world had not come through
c r i s b after crisis which seemed,
at t h e time, a s serious as the one
w e are now passing through,
there might b e n o hope for the
f u t u r e . The only ones w h o a r t
hopeless are those w h o d o not
realize that the same identical
things have happened t o the
human race from time immemorial—and w e got over them.
In SL Cyprian's day "the purchasing p o w e r of the community
was shrinking.*' Prices w e r e going u p and money values down.
T a x collectors were robbing the
rich of the remnants cf their
wealth. Altogether the world w a s
in a bad way. B u t it seems to
c h e e r us u p t o discover that,
somehow, mankind got over that
a n d all its other previous catastrophes.
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FORTY-SECOND YEAR

WOMAN KILLED
BY MOTOR CAR
NEAR HER HOME

SOLO

B. of T. Hears Fine
Address by Wenger
The regular IScplember meeting
of the Lowell Board of Trade was
held in the dining room of the
Alto M. E. church last Thursday
evening. The Ladies Aid society
of that church served a nice dinner, a f t e r which members present
listened t o an inspiring address
upon "Character and Good Citizenship." by the Rev. S. B. Wenger of the Lowell Congregational
church.
Others making brief remarks
mere Atty. Gerald E. White of
Grand Rapids, J. M. Tom nsend of
•Hastings and Cashier Earl V. Colby of Alto. Mr. Tom-nsend also
favored with a reading. "The
Cremation of Sam McGee."
Violin selections by Mr. Bruce
Walters, teacher of I t t s i c in the
Lorn-ell hgh school, m-ere appreciated by the audience. He was accompanied at the piano by Miss
Hahn. Mr. Walters also led in
community singing with Royden
Warner at the piano.
N. E. Borgerson presided as
toastmaster and president W. V.
Burras introduced visiting guests
from the vicinity.
In speaking of the fine address
delivered by the Rev. Mr. Wenger. one board member, in discussing the events of the evening
on t b e return home said: "Mr.
Wenger*s address this evening reminds us of the fact that w e do
not need to go out of town for
good speakers."

ASK FARMERS
THEIR IDEA OF
CROP CUT PLAN

Pithy Points Picked Up and
Patly Put By Oor Peripatetic Pencil Pusher

NO. 19

Freshman College at Lowell
Seems Certain; 40 Enrolled

EARL CURTISS
STILL FAVORS
GO. RIVER DAM

I Cedar Springs officials have received word that the Main street
through that village is to be
paved by the Federgal government.

Sales of new automobiles in
Michigan were nearly 5.000 more
ing the Freshman Colleges thruduring August 1934 than during
out the stale. Supt. W. W. GumAugust 1033. according to records
ser received a wire from Lansing
of the department of state.
Wednesday night summoning bin)
to this meeting. It is expected
The rural Teachers' a s s o d FEDERAL MEN TO ASK SIGNthat he mill be able to make an SAYS UNCLE SAM IS WILLING ation of Kent county will hold
MRS. CHARLES BURNETT, €1,
announcement relative to courses,
ERS TO INDICATE THEIR
TO BUILD ONE I F LOWELL late afternoon nfretings during
STEPS OUT O F THE PATHteachers, date of opening and
the Autumn to conduct an instiWISHES ON CORN-HOG REother details immediately follow- FOLKS ARE —TELLS HOW tute in methods of better recreWAT OF ONE CAR INTO THE
ing the conference at Lansing,
DUCTION FOR 1915 AT LOCAL
THEY PAY PREACHER US- ation for the children.
PATHWAY OF ANOTHER —
and hopes to have the complete
MEETINGS TOBEHELDSOON
program r e a d y for publication in
MARYLAND
Sli^itly more than 500.000
NO BLAME ATTACHED
the next issue of the Ledger. It is
Michigan automobile drivers must
possible, but not likely, that the
secure nem- motor vehicle operMichigan signers of corn-hog
Silver Springs. Md, S e p t 12. ators' licenses before J a n u a r y 1,
Mrs. Elizabeth B u r n e t t 61, was
local College mill open Monday.
contracts will be asked soon t o
killed instantly Sunday evening
Any other students who wish Good Morning, Mr. Editor and all 1935. T h e department of state is
cast a vote at local meetings to
shortly after seven o'clock while
my friends of the Ledger (the issuing licenses at tbe rate of
to enroll in tbe college may do
tell whether o r not they approve
she was walking down the pavebest local paper in the coun- 3.500 a day at the present time.
so by securing blanks at the high
of t b e government again offering
try):
ment from a neighbor's house to
school but such enrollments
contracts in 1933. according to
her home about a half-mile west
should be made before the col- Tbe rain has driven me in
Walter Barris of Amherst Ohio
Henry A. Wallace, secretary of
of tbe intersection of the Saranac
from my work in the garden and put a tile roof on an Elyria house
lege a d u a l l y opens.
agriculture.
road and M-21.
I am sitting here just day-dream- six years ago. When he reached
H u s request for an expression
Mrs. Burnett was walking down
ing. Everytime that happens I home his mallet m as missing. Reof
opinion
is
made
because
t
b
e
the middle of the road and it is
have an urge to talk it over mith cently he m-as called to repair
agricultural
situation
has
changyou folks.
thought that she jumped aside to
t b e same roof. Under a broken
ed
since
corn-hog
contracts
were
get out of the way of a car which
You know there was a time tile he found the purse and monoffered
in
1934.
The
AAA
plan
was approaching from the west
m-hen I thought I was the smart- ey.
for assisting farmers was inauland stepped into the path of the
est man in the United States, with
gurated
at
a
time
m-hen
huge
surcar which was driven by Miss
Conservation Officer Mark Craw
At the annual convention of the perhaps the exception of Charles
pluses
of
feeds
and
of
livestock
Zeta Thomas, who was going
American Legion and the Ameri- Foote o r Grower Cleveland, but of Grand Traverse county took a
mere
paralyzing
the
markets
for
from her home in Hemlock to
now I take my hat off to Lewis
these farm products. Now, the T w o young men w e r e brought can Legion Auxiliary, held last Douglas for knowing when to tally of fishermen found in one
Middleville, where she teaches
day on Silver Lake. He found
week
at
Traverse
City,
a
signal
surplus of feeds and of livestock before Justice R. E. Springett on
school.
quit, and without pomp but
has been reduced.
SMurday. charged by Deputy A. honor w a s bestom-ed on Mrs. H. plenty of drcumstance just re- representatives from eight states
Mrs. Burnett (who was formerIt now becomes important for H. Stormzand mith stealing gas- P. Gotfredsen of Lowell when the signing from his post as D i r e d o r including Kansas. Ohio. Minnely Mrs. Sinclair) came from OtIndiana, Wisconsin, Illinois
the
administrators of the AAA to oline from a car owned by Miss delegates unanimously nomin- of tbe Budget I'm inclined to fig- sota.
sego about seven years ago and
Tennessee and Michigan,
ated her for the office of National
find
out
if
farmers
believe
that,
Ella
Ross.
ure that with Douglas removing
married Charles B u r n e t t a colorthrough their unaided efforts, Tbe theft occurred last Thurs- Vice President of the Auxiliary. his 180 pounds, or thereabouts, The State Highm-ay Department
ed man. She is survived by the
If eleded, Mrs. Gotfredsen mill
they
can
maintain
the
gains
they
day
evening
about
ten
o'clock
husband, seven children by her
from the lid of the money coffers has advertised for bids m-hich
have made in orderly production. when t b e Ross car was parked in be one of five vice presidnts, that F. D, will now give us a real mill be opened on Sept. 28 for the
first marriage, George. Perry,
each presiding over a division.
front
erf
their
home
on
North
St.
Past
records
shornthat
periods
of
lesson in how to spend money. construdion of 2.7 miles of conMurray, Irving. Roxie. Mabel and
reduced feeds and livestock have Miss Ross and her brother Gor- Michigan is in thecentral division, Oh well, for belter or for worse crete and brick pavement on USEdna; and six
step-childen.
composed of five states. The past
don
were
m-alking
up
tbe
street
spurred
farmers
back
into
o
d
e
s
I'm still on the cheering line. 16. East Grand Rapids to blackCharles, J r , Vivian, Rosetta, Wilof overproduction mith a conse- tom-ard home m-hen they met two year Mrs. Gotfredsen has acted as Funny isn't it bow we elect a man smith shop corner, and from
bert, Floyd and MabeL
chairman
of
the
National
Defense
quent piling up of huge carry- men mho were e a r n i n g a large
because he's the right man for Rexford road to east d t y limits
The body was taken to Densovers.
gasoline can. The gas had splash- and Americanism Committee in the place, and then if all the "i*s of East Grand Rapids, $188,900.
more's funeral home in Saranac,
Michigan
and
has
gained
a
great
The federal plan of benefit jJay- ed out of the can and formed a
where Coroner Orrin Stone callmany honors for her work. The aren't dotted and the "t's" crossed
ed an inquest Tuesday morning. T h e work of pouring concrete ments to signers of corn-hog con- regular path to the Ross car. Reserve Officers' Assodation of in the orthodox "way we immediThat the oil industry is to be a
The jury, which was composed of for t h e large grain storage tank tracts has been entirely volun- They immediately gave chase and Michigan in convention at Battle a t d y start k i c k i n g because he's permanent part of Michigan's
tary.
If
the
farmer
believed
it
obtained
the
license
number
of
W. E. Densmore. Bruce Lowrev. at the King Flour Mill was comCreek passed a resolution com- the wrong man and someone else business life, is shown by the f a d
Harold Frey, Fred R o b e r t Stan- pleted on Tuesday of this week. m*ould be t o his finandal advan- the c a r driven by t b e thieves. mending her for her mork in ioould have done so much better that several nem- crude oil retage
to
sign
a
c
o
n
t
r
a
c
t
he
became
Officers
m*ere
notified
and
Deputy
m
m
-Defense
mm
ley Brooks and Richard Nead, af- About two weeks more time will
fineries have been granted li National
and
she mrepre- I just wonder.
ter a half hour's deliberation, be required for the construction a cooperator. Others did not Stormzand and Marshall Fred sented the Department of Michi- Anyway, speaking of money. I censes by the gasoline tax divissign
the
c
o
n
t
r
a
d
s
.
Gramer
captured
t
b
e
men
in
reached the d e d u o n that death of t h e bousing to be placed on
gan in Washington at the Nation- learned the other day of a new ion of the department of state in
was caused by an unavoidable the t o p Of the tall concrete cylin- Local meetings mill be held in Ionia county.
al Defense Conference. She mill way to pay the preach.-r so thai recent months. AH of the nemMichigan
at
which
county
agriThe
men.
who
gave
the
names
acciornu
attend tbe National Convention of he can keep his body and soul to- plants mill refine nothing but
der.
cultural
agents
and
corn-hog
of Herbert Hiaken, 25. Alpena and the American Legion and Auxilv- gether. Tbe little church around Michigan crude oils.
Mrs. Burnett's injuries consist- T h e work of pouring the conHENRY FORD'S VIEWS
committee men mill outline t b i Denman Morris. 21. Clayton, mere
the corner from us gave a horse
ed of a crushed shoulder, fracENRY FORD, in an article in tures of both legs and internal in- crete was begun the first of the present livestock and feed situ- held in the village jail until Sat- ary at Miami in Odober as Nat- shorn-. They used a ten acre field
News dispatches from Washmonth and has proceeded con- ation. After hearing this informa- urday when they pleaded guilty ional Executive Committee m-omthe current American Mag- juries.
m-hich gave plenty of room for ington indicate strongly that a
an
from
Michigan.
tinuously
night
and
day
until
the
azine, declared that w h a t Funeral services were held at
tion. farmers mill be asked before Justice Springett and were
the racing rings. They advertised big upheaval is taking place in
- g o e s on in the Capital is of no Densmore's funeral home Wed- last of the concrete m*as poured m-hether they want to continue sentenced to twenty days in jail Mrs. Grace Niles, Poppy Chair- extensively and entries came the NRA and it is expected that
man.
and
Secretary
of
the
Joint
great importance, one w a y or a n nesday afternoon at two o'clock. on Tuesday night of this mreek.
the c o n t r a d plan.
or fine and costs amountingto W 8. Poppy Committee, also attended from all over this part of the announcement of a radical change
T h i s concrete tower, which
other.**
- I
Morris chose the jail term and the convention at Traverse City- country, Virginia. M a n i a n d . West in policy mill come from Presirial
in
Oakwood
cemetery,
mill have a storage capacity of
"Some people say that the poliRaken paid the fine and costs.
Lowell, w h e r e one of Mrs. Bur- close to 40,000 bushels of grain,
She reported to the delegates that Virginia and the D i s t r i d of Col- dent Roosevelt in the very near
ticians in Washington are s a t i n g nett's step-children is buried.
Officers report that both of tbe 508.230 poppies m-ere sold in umbia. There mere all kinds of future. Later; General Johnson
is proving a n interesting spec
t h e Country," he wrote. "Others
D i y and dasses from tbe m-ee ponies to th has resigned as chief of the NRA
l a d e f o r all observers, reaching
say they are ruining the Country.
been in trouble on
that over 200 schools sponsored f a n n mule. It turned out to be and the resignation has been acup into the air as it does above
I don't agree with either side.
sions.
poster contests, 1500 children re- quite an affair. The attendance cepted by President Roosevelt
the height of our tallest build
"My belief is that what goes on
Nemayg^ county's annual Autceived dtations for posters enter- reached around 2.000. The adings.
in the Capital is of n o great imumn Colors Tour, sponsored thfo
mittance was fifty cents for Workmen in the textile ined in t b e contests.
The King Milling Company is year by the Chambers of Comportance. L a w s do not save a
adults and fifteen cents for chil- dustries began to return to work
to be commended for its enter- merce of Nem-aygo. Grant and
country. We are too strong a
dren. but most important of all Monday folloming the greatest,inprise
in
constructing
this
treresourceful people to b e ha
White Cloud, mill begin Friday,
they d e a r e d $800.00. They b a d dustrial strike in the country's
mendous
tank
for
the
storage
of
pered much by legislation. Nothe p t 28. and continue during the
for a side attraction, a man sixty history. Differences bet m-ee n emgrain. It is another one of the S
ing can hurt the United States/
colors season in Odober.
years old mith his horse. He had ployers and employees are in the
The
Dixie
Gas
Stars
and
Buick
And in these words Ford dealt
Kent County sheep owners mill things that help to keep the old
The tour, 47.7 miles in length, Majors divided a tmin bill at
ridden bis borse over the country, hands of an arbitration board fowith surpluses and overproduc- have an opportunity on October lom-n on the map.
will begin a! Grant and continue Recreation Park. Ixm-ell Sunda>.
jvisiting every state in the Union. s d t l e m e n t Tbe strike has caused
tion:
6lh, Saturday, t o trade or sell
through Newaygo to White Cloud, Tbe first game went to the Buirks.
|Going right along it had t a k e n ! workmen millions of dollars in
"Most people think nowadays their purebred r a m s at a sheep
covering the Muskegon river val- 10 to 2. Rysko and Kozak. Giles
him tm-o years and three days.
I lost m-ages and tremendous exof the surplus a s an eviL It is meeting t o be held at the sheeo
Several additional blocks of Say. Mr. Editor. I've b e e m p n M ' lo the Federal government
ley and taking visitors to many and Love were the batteries. The
said to break the market. It barn at tbe West Michigan Fair
lakes and other points of interest, Stairs m'on the second. 5 to 3. sem-<T mill be laid in Lom-ell this and my brass m-e should intro-jin quelling riots.
1
•drives down prices. Therefore, grounds.
including Croton and Hardy Homers by Coe and Bond and the fall over and above the original n d myb rass mes hould introthey say. the surplus should be Any sheep owner who has a
l>ams. the High Rollway, Big sensational fielding of the former estimate as to the amount that it duce a bill in Congress that an> ] The Lake Odessa Canning Conidestroyed, and the future pro- purebred buck f o r sale or exPrairie Desert, etc. The route is, featured. Rysko and Kozak. How- mould be possible to lay here person receiving an income over pany is nom- busily engaged ia
duction of the commodity strict- change may bring it to this meetplainly marked throughout and ard and Love formed the batter- this year. This has been brought $10,000 per year must turn over canning beef for the government.
ly limited.
ing and b a r t e r it away. There
logs and maps will be furnished ies. the Buicks' pitcher perform- about through careful and eco- the excess to the State or to the The Lake Odessa concern is be"This view, I think, is short- will be n o charge for any sales
to persous making the trip.
ing an ironman s t u n t Consider- nomical management m-hich has Federal Government to be put in- ing furnished mith beef slaughProminent
among
the
importsighted and mistaken. T h e sur- or exchanges. Last year a dozen
Indications are that the trees able -wrangling marked the sec- resulted in the saving of not far to the Primarv School fund. Not tered in the drouth-stricken areas
ant
musical
and
theatrical
events
plus i s really a blessing in dis- men made trades and purchases.
from 83.000 over the original es-bad- -bill
— do
^ - |you think? You of the Middle Western States and
in Grand Rapids f o r the coming in the Newaygo area mill take on ond game.
guise. It places pressure on the
At this meeting mill be the ram season mill be the Monte Carlo espedally beautiful colors this
The Buicks challenged the timate of costs, and this saving draft the bill and HI take up the the finished produd is being
ingenuity of man to discover new- truck sponsored by the Michigan
fall, because of prevailing weath- Dixies to a minner-takeall game m-hich has been thus effected gentle art of padding around the shipped to m-elfare headquarters
uses f o r the commodity. Once Pure Bred Sheep Breeders Asso Balle Basse, -which was the artis- er conditions, and thousands of
at Lom ell on September 30th. The mill be used in extending the halls of the Capitol whispering throughout the country at the o r tic
sensation
of
the
Nem*
York
those new uses are discovered, dation. This truck carries a sevisitors from all sections of the Stars accepted and the series was m-ork further.
to the Senators and Congressmen. der of the Federal Emergency Reand
Chicago
seasons
last
year.
t h e apparent surplus adds to the lected bunch of animals that are
Workmen are at present en- Something might happen, if noth- lief administration.
Tbe concert course opens O d o - state a r e expected to make the a r r a n g e d Two games mill be
wealth a n d comfort of human for sale. Last year some rams
iged on Elm-st on the m-est ing else me might get eleded to
ber 22 with Rachmaninoff in a tour at some time during the col- played next Sunday.
life."
side and additional extensions Congress.
were exchanged with farmers.
ors season.
The Republican State convenSpeaking of the depression. Orders for rams may be made any piano redtaL Fritz Kreisler. one
mill be made on N. Washington
tion is being held today (Thursof the greatest violin artists of
Homis
the
dam
on
Grand
river
Ford said:
and elsemhere on the east side. coming? Uncle Sam is milling if day) In Flint, The Democratic
time. Four farmers have already
"The greatest thing in life is placed orders for the buck they tbe present generation, plays a
The continuance of these addi- you folks are.
State convention mill be held inr
e
d
t
a
l
program
November
2C.
A
experience. Even our mistakes will use in their flock the coming
tional p r o j e d s means the contin- And nom: goodbye, and may the Grand Rapids this meek Fridaypopular
concert
will
be
given
on
a r e of value to us. Take the mat- year. Seventeen Kent County
ued employment of about 50 Democratic God of peace and joy Each party mill seled candidates
t e r of money, f o r example. There farmers have purchased rams January 14 by the Revellers of
The Strand Theatre front has
workmen for tm-o or three months be mith you all.
for the offices of secretary of
concert
and
radio
fame.
A
song
C H. Runciman. chairman of
is no doubt that the financiers from the truck in past years milh
r e d t a l mill be given February 11 been embellished with a nem- the Free Community Auction longer than m-as expeded m-ould
Earl Curtiss. state, stale treasurer, attorney
have failed to do their best to salisfuckion.
coat
of
gold
bronze
p
a
i
n
t
be possible.
general, and auditor general. The
Sale, which mas scheduled to be
give us an efficient money system. Government reports indicate by Dusuliua Giannini and the finWhen the m-ork is finally com- Editor's Note:—Ledger readers party candidates for governor
held
in
Lom-ell
on
Saturday.
Oct.
And yet it was their principal that there will be a sharp curtail- al entertainment by the Balle
may
recall
that
iu
January
Mr,
Work on tbe east end of the
pleted Ijomell mill have a splenand lieuteuanl governor m-ere
Russe. All the concerts mill take
business to do just that.
new Main-st bridge is moving 13. has been postponed to Satur- did sanitary sewer system, a Cnrtiss suggested in a I d t e r that chosen at the primary held Sepment in sheep numbers because
day.
O
d
.
27.
" T h e function of money is not of the severe drought with rising place in the Civic auditorium.
advantage
should
be
taken
of
the
thing vitally necessary for the
T b e season sate of tickets is in steadily along. A is estimated
The postponement has been gromlh of any community. Vil- opportunity afforded by the fed- tember 1L
t o make money but t o move goods. prices for wool and mutton.
that about six meeks more time
(Money is only one part of our At two o'clock an educational progress and, oming to spedal ar- mill be required for the comple- made because of the f a d that lage offidals are to be commend- eral government by putting a Editor Murl H. DeFoe, of
farmers are still very busy taking ed f o r the painstaking and effid- dam in Grand River between
transportation system. A dollar meeting will be held at m-hidi rangements mith the National tion of the job.
care of fall crops and other work. ent manner in m-hich semer and Lomell and Saranac or Saranac Charlotte, is telling the story that
bill is like a postage stamp; it is time a judging demonstration of Broadcasting Co.. through whom
m-hile on an early Sunday eveall
the
artists
are
engaged,
the
no good unless it will move com- rams mill be given and a discusPictures of the World Series It is felt that tbe later date mill other projects are being handled. and Ionia tor the purpose of fur- ning jaunt about the village he
sale
of
season
scats
must
close
be
of
more
advantage
to
all
modities between persons.
nishing light heat and pom-er for came across a fellom- dtizen.
Games played in Drtroit next
sion of breed types. Letters have
"If a postage stamp will nol gone to many Kent sheepmen in O d o b e r 1, after which time only Wednesday afternoon mill be parties concerned. However, it
25 miles in all directions. We Good N. Drunk, clinging to a
single
concert
admissions
may
carry a letter,, or money will nol regard t o details of this ram
d o n t knom- m-hetber Earl mas lighted lamppost demanding to be
shown on the screen of the Strand is sincerely hoped, that those
baring a r t i d e s to sell will list
move goods, it is just the same as barter day. Anyone desiring be purchased. After the season Theatre that same night.
joking or not but personally we allom-ed to go inside. Editor De
sale
closes
there
can
be
no
reducthem just as soon as possible in
jin auto engine that will not run. further information -will receive
don't like the idea of the govern- Foe tried to convince the fellow
tions
of
group
sales.
Some one will have to get out and it by getting in touch with County
ment's engaging in business. that nobody lived there, but the
When the schoolboy looks at o r d e r to help out tbe m ork of the
Season
tickets
a
r
e
$3.
94
and
S5.
fix i t Finance will become
That's our opinion and m-e grant
Agent K. K. Vining. Room 201. Y. T b e course is offered by East the big grain tank s t r d c h i n g up committee.
In a rain m-hich lasted through- that you have a right to yours. drunk mas insistent He said:
science a n d not a money-making M C A . Bldg., Grand Rapids.
into the air at the King Milling
Congregational
church
of
Grand
out the entire game, the local **** Speaking of methods of
business, a profession and not a Mich.
Company he begins to think that
stairs."—Fred D. Keister, Si
Rapids.
football squad last Friday eve- raising money f o r
racket"
running Top Trail.
he knom-s what the famous Tower
ning
battled
the
heavier
Allegan
churches, we say to Earl that he
of Pisa looks like.
team to a tie score, 0-0. The lo- should tell the folks down in
A Qaeatioa A Week—Nnmber 16
A survey to determine the comcals mere forced to play in their Maryland about the profits they
The pulling power of enthusiDo you think it would make
om-n territory nearly all the make at church fairs in Parnell mercial credit status of Grand
H
i
e
graduating
dasses
of
the
asm
has
been
fully
demonstrated
Rapids is being conducted for the
a n y difference if we did not ask
and over at Fomier in Clinton
by tbe encouraging support giv- past three years have furnished game.
a question this week?
Lack of reserve material m-as county. In the latter tomn the United States Treasury- Departthe
Lowell
high
school
mith
en
the
Detroit
Tigers,
winners
of
ment. Prof. C. S. Dunford. head
The Michigan State College
The opening baseball games in
the American League pennant, by splendid radio and a dynamic noticeable and the regulars had lo other day St. Mary's church made of the business administration
the World Series, which mill be Home Economics Extension Ser- every d t y , town and hamlet in speaker m-hich can be used in the be kept in mitbout relief.
a clean $2,000 mith the annual department of Michigan State
played in Detroit next Wednes- vice mill give a d a s s in the "Mak- Michigan. The contest for the assembly hall and in the gymna- T h e locals play at Holland Sat- church fair and supper.—R. G. J.
College, is making the survey.
day and Thursday, between the ing and Recognizing Attractive World Series pennant begins in sium. It is hoped that additional urday and the "B" team plays
The condusions. m-hich probably
Detroit Tigers. American League Furnishings." There mill be five Detroit Wednesdayand everybody dynamic speakers mill be con- Ionia "B" team here Fr i day night
mill be reached about O d o b e r 1,
champions, and the winner in the lessons, beginning in O d c b e r .
at 7:30.
mill be tbe basis for determining
Lesson 1—"Recognizing Suit- on Lom-ell's Main-st mill be root- n e d e d in most of t b e rooms. The
National League mill be broading f o r tbe Tigers.
control of the system mill be lothe Government's policies looking
cast in front of the office of the able Furniture."
Thursday only. S e p t 27—Sally tom-ard a loosening of credit, p a r cated in the office. If the plan
Lesson 2—"Block Printing FabIxrweO Ledger.
The Russell
Blane and Joel McCrea in "Half a ticularly through small commerTbe Ledger office extends works out as antidpated the total
Smith Radio Shop will cooperate rics."
Sinner;" also Bank Night Don't cial loans.
Women's clubs of Michigan are in the broadcast fry fnmishing Lesson 3—"Using Decorative thanks to Mrs. Frank Hom-k for cost for a complete radio set
miss minning the $25.00.
the receipt of a large bunch of throughout the school mill be less
invited b y the Department of the radio for tbe purpose. Base- Accessories."
Friday and Saturday, S e p t 28- Tbe jackpine, ignored mith conConservation to send delegates to ball fans are cordially invited to
Lesson 4—"Reseating Chairs." beautiful asters. The b o u q n d in than a 8100. A f e w years ago
T h e Lowell Board of Education 29. "Hollywood Party." an all star tempt by the early lumbermen, is
the special conservation school come and listen in.
Lesson 5—"Arranging Flow- eludes fiom-ers of nearly every such a system m*ould have cost in
shade of pmple. pink and white. the neighborhood of 81.000. The is extending a n invitation to all musical; also "Jimmy the Gent" minmng
ition if not diswhich will be held at Michigan
ers."
Mrs. Howk takes great pride in
classes have presented other school board offidals in this mith James Cagney and Bette tinction m
igan. AJthc
lough
Slate College October 17 and 18.
Anyone
desiring
to
enroll
in
the
REUNION OF CLASS OF *SS
Davis.
still regarded as a "m-eed"
r by
T h e school will be the first
class call Mrs. E. H . Roth. Chair- her bed of asters and h a s picked the radio and extension to the v i d n i t y to meet at t b e Lom-ell
Sunday.
Monday
and
Tuesday.
H i e first annual reunion of the man of Lowell Group, before more than 20 b o u q u d s f r o m the tm-o rooms and one large loud high school on Friday, O d . 5. at
many persons, the jackpine has
event of its kind conducted by the
bed f o r her friends thus fair this speaker to the school mitbout one 8 p. m. The purpose of the get- Sept.
... 30.
,, O
. d . -1-2. . "Operator
. - J 3 " been found to be a valuable tree,
Department principally for those Class of 1933, L. « . S., was held O d o b e r 5.
together is to discuss some inter- with Manon D a n e s and Gary ; a c m r d i n g to George MclnUre, ascent of cost to the district.
interested in the aesthetic side of at Fallasburg Park Sunday afteresting f a d s concerning new and Cooper, also comedy, nov e l t j j sistant state forester. TTie jacknoon. The members present enMystery shrouds the disapconservation work.
proposed legislation as they af- anfl news.
pearance of "Jip," the 10-year-old
pine mill grow -where the more
Speechs, lectures, movies and joyed a delidous potluck dinner
f e d or may a f f e d school children.
ednesday-only. Oct. 3. P n - eommon spedes of Michigan condog belonging to Clyde Kinyon.
exhibits mill be of particular in- at one o'clock. The reunion next
1 ry
This is a m-ortb-while effort and
I r!^.n
.
? . B r i f f iferous trees will fail. Its usefulterest t o members of Garden year mill be held in the middle of
Supt. W. W. Gumseir announces "Jip" has been missing several
and Phillips Holmes. Special Atclubs, Parent-Teacher associa August
The Lowell high school enroll- all school board officials mill traction. World Srries Games ness in reforesting burned-over
that schools will be dosed on days and it is possible that he
doubtless
"want
to
improve
this
acres is of great Importance.
tions, Federated Women's clubs,
O d o b e r 25 and 20 because of a has been kidnapped. He is said ment has now reached 263. This opportunity to meet together.
played in Detroit in afternoon Jackpine. according to Mclntire.
NOTICE
the Audobon society and
meeting of the Michigan State to have been seen in Grand Rap- does not i n d u d e post graduates
mill
be
shown
on
our
screen
the
mill survive in lighter soils
tors of tbe American
All persons indebted to the late Teachers' Assodation in Grand ids since his disappearance but or those m*ho will enter later. It
same night.
and any other group o
mhich have been burned so seClinton D. Hodges are kindly re- Rapids. It is hoped that parents Mr. Kinyon has been unable to exceeds the former peak enroll- MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ABE
verely by forest fire that they
w i t h the preservation of all quested to call at my office in the -who wish to take their boys hunt- locate him there. "Jip" is a dog ment by over thirty.
WANTED
mill no longer support tbe more
f o r m s td wild life.
City State Bank block, Lowell, ing during the pheasant and part- of peculiar mixture, being a cross
homewaere between
oeiween a collie
coil and
Mr. Bruce Walter, d i r e d o r of
exacting species of trees. It takes
The Lowell Garden Lore
Mich., a n d make satisfadory set- ridge season m-ould do so on somewhere
a dadisbund—perhaps. Be
Bf that ATTENDS BUSINESS COLLEGE music in the L o w d l high school,
will be represented b y Mrs. Em- tlement in order that the affairs these days.
possession of burned areas and
as it maj*, "Jip" m-as a dog
_ mith a
The name of Estella Anderson is desirous of obtaining loans of
gradually develops a forest conma Coons and Mrs. AHen B e n n e t t of the estate might be d o s e d .
fine sense of play and friendly
fi
dition, depositing new organic
of Vergennes Center, a Lom-ell musical instruments for the use
F . H. Swarthout.
NOTICE
mith all. H e acquired local fame
of Class ^4. should of students -who are unable lo
A fire drill m-as held at school material and building up the soil
SAMPLE W O K GLOVE RALE cl9
Administrator.
Dr. Gertrude Tredenidk. Obiro- upon one occasion in a play givive been in the list of those at- purchase them. If you have an Wednesday and approximately to a point m-here it mill support
O v e r 500 pairs of Wolverine
mill take over Dri Frank en at the City hall a fem* years tending college w h i c h was pub- instrument of any kind to loan, 600 pupils left the building in less t h e more valuable varieties of
Friday
Night
Horsehide Gloves received this
s practice in Lowell ag? when he look the part of lished in last week's Ledger. She it mould be used to good advan- than 1% minutes.
trees.
week—the ^complete sample line Big Autumn
At
dance this Friday beginning this Saturday. She mill " S K r a t e s " with credit to him- is attending business college in tage in furthering the musical edufrom tbe
f a c t o r / . All night at Lowell City h a l l Good be at the office in t b e King block self and the rest of the dog Grand Rapids.
cation of some student. Please
We can all remember m-hen Typewriter
SHxllcin,
% off regular. 49c, Wc. band. Admiarion 2&c p e r person on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and world. Everybody's hoping fur
get in touch mith Mr. Walter at baking powder had a bigger sale [k; the
tbe
Saturdays, from 9 a. m to j p. m "J^p's" safe return. •
^
the high school, phone 2-F2,
Read the Ledger ads.
than lace powder.
~
All the necessary preliminary
steps have been taken relative to
the opening of the Freshman College in Lowell. Over 40 applicants filled out the eligibility
blanks and more plan to enroll
later. The Board of Education
has received splendid cooperation
from James G. Bryant, the County Administrator, and all of the
necessary blanks have been properly filled out and filed mith State
D i r e d o r , Orrin Kaye, and mith
John C Hoekje. Registrar of
Western State Teachers College.
Tbe offidals from the sponsoring colleges and from the stale
are to have a joint meeting in
Lansing this week to discuss and
d e d d e on definite plans for open-

National Honors
Did Not Get Far
For Lowell Woman
Willi Stolen Gas

Huge Grain Tank
Nears Completion

H

Annual Color Toar
Nature's Own Call

Ram Barter Day
Satoihy, OcL 6

Stars and Buicks
Break Even Here

More Sewer Work Is
Assured for LoweO

Famous Artists
Wilt Appear In
Concert Course

Auction Postponed

Along Main St. To Saturday, OcL 27

No Scores Made in
First Football Game

Hear Opening Games Group Will Study
At Ledger Office
Home Furnishings

School is PreMenied
With Radio, Speaker

Women Aaked
To Take Part In
Conseroation

Strand Calendar

All School Officers
Invited to Meeting

No School Oct. 25, 26

263 in High School

School Fire Drill
Shows Proficiency

rwo

«HB LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGBK •mi ALTO BOLO. THUMDAT. SEPT. 17. 1M4
T H F LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER aad ALTO SOLO.

Cb« C o w c l l C e d g c r

Gospel Team of the First Methodist church of Lom-ell will give
an interesting and inspirational
meeting. Be sure to hear them.
JO* UPTS
t a u n t B S M i ;0afros BttSAHSTMEllAOTESTWOOt UMWUTO
People went courting horseback?
aid Jlllo:$ol«
Prayer meeting on Thursday John would catch tbe old gray
RaclbOUtMQMSS K R A C i r f l i
MAM...A U3 FOOT P«MC m g g t t IQMfltfi
evening.
mare.
Mine- KZCP ¥BU* n t Off MR M-l
.IDAMulMEJLNOttY
$ O M « * a « E ) 6 « ( l2SMUHP*-Afi£A
The L, A. S. mill meet October Into tbe saddle climbPnblishrd every Thnrsday mTnimg at 210 East Main S t r e e t
TtSECTHft M o t . PCU»
m
KAM trmsi piMurs«oii« wax m**
n o w M. E. CHURCH
3 for supper mith Mr. and Mrs. Moll- with a brave air.
Lowell. Michigan. Eatered at P o s t e S e e at Lowell, Miehifan. as
AOOUTTS POUttW.
Bl
G e m u n preaching Sunday at 10 Claude Schmidt,
Second Class Matter.
Would jump up on behindo'clock a. rnSoath Ward School
Away they go with smiling face,
Bible school at 11 o'clock.
R. G. JEFFEPJBS, Editor and Poblisher.
Sunday School at 10 KM a. m. •Her slender arms so firmly clasp
You
are
cordially
in
v.
ted.
Chester
Place,
Supt.
Member Michiran Press .Association
ed
If the Lord is willing, there will Around staunch Johnny's waist.
John Glaus, pastor.
Meaiber National Ed iterial Association
be baptismal services at 3 p. m.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH at the river on the Guy Monks There were no pianos o r organs
Snbscription Rates Payable in A d r a a c e :
farm.
sweet
R, S, Miller, Pastor
Year t l M ; Six • oaths S I M .
A cordial invitation is extended
To charm the listener.
Three months SOc; Single C o p i n 5c
Worship and sermon at 10:30 to all services.
But the patter of little feet
a. m.
Was music that would cheer?
The Lowell t e d f e r . established Jane, ISM; The Alto Solo,
Bible School at 11:30 a. m.
tsblished J a a a a r y . 1904.
Consolidated J a a e , 1017.
Mid-week prayer meet Wed- ADA COMMUNITY REFORMED
T h e bed m-as so high, piled up
nesday evening at 7:30.
CHURCH
The Phil a A. Clark circle will Rev. Howard B. Schohoa, Pastor mith s t r a w ticks and feather beds,
that we had to use a ladder or
bold a dues paying party at the
Additional
Entries
10:00 a. m,—The Lord's Supper.
church house Friday afternoon. 11:00 a. m.—Sunday School chair to get in bed?
Boys m-ent t o cbtuyh barefoot,
Potluck.
COWTtA*V TO POPULAA BUM*
for all ages.
bareheaded and with overalls
HIGHER EDUCATION
M t m t m o u ItoOa KM*ATA QtfT BAH
7:30 p, m.—"God's Ordered turned up; everybody sang, tunAU, BACK NOMft B t f o o e
Yergenaes
o o i w o - o t t M i o m u . v ncaamift i s i
H E COLLEGES aod univerSteps."
MBK SMO HI TIMf FOtt. DUIMCB-MVC
ing forks were used by the
sities of America arc in full Preaching service at 9:00 a- m ,
8:45 p. m-—Christian Endeavor. preacher and everybody was
«E SEt >OU A I L O M l E X T T e p
s « i n g again, and milh larger
Topic, "Worth While Aims." nappy?
& %y C(XTS
O cnrxillmi'nt of both young men CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY Leader. Mrs- H. B. Scholten.
Dema tianson.
and young momen than ever be- Corner S. Washington Are, and
Monday. 7 JO p. m.—Young
fore. II is nol so long ago that
People's Bible Class and Choral
E. Kent S t
(The Ledger w a n t r more reminiscences of this s o r t
Every
September 56. I * * - 2 5 Years A f o f e * l o
Morning service every Sunday. Union.
, ,
schcme of things for most Araen- II."00 a. m.
Friday. 8:00 p. m.—Prayer ser- old resident can think of a few
Lafayetle \ \ . Wxiuan died at can youth. Now it is so much the
vice in the home of Mr- and Mrs- and it ia merely a matter of rehis home in West Lowell at Ibe usual thing that there is hardly a Sunday school, 11:00 a. m.
ducing them to writing and send"Reality" mill be the subject of Ad rianse.
age of nearly 85 years.
village or town in the whole na- the lesson-sermon in all Christian Saturday afternoon—Catecheti- ing them in. They will be corTbe wedding of Miss Elizabeth tion that is nol represented in
cal Instruction f o r hoys and girls. reeled if needed.
d. Send them in.
McMabon and John J. Lalley was one or another of the institutions Science churches Ihroughout the "The steps of a good man are
m-orld
on
Sunday.
S
e
p
t
30.
solemniied at St. Mary's church. of higher educaion.
ordered
of
the
Lord."—Ps.
37:23Among t h e Bible citations is
Rev. Fr. Behan officiating.
We just happened to look at this passage (Ps. 85:S): "I will
AfUMT M WITtQ. MUA
Born, —
to Mr. —
and
—— Mrs.
—- W.
- * • Ray
• " « the
i as v figures.
ufk vj i v 3.In in1910, only
v/lllo24 bear m-hat God the Lord will
WHTTNEYYILtE CHURCH
MJOPOW S O W W I ^ U
Bolter (nee Bemice Ecken a girl. > ears ago. there w e r e only mOOO speak: for h e will speak peace
fiMKS rrsowM tmimtt.
Sunday school—10 JO a . m.
!H. A. Briscoe recovered from students in all the colleges, unihis seige of typhoid fever and re- versities and professional schools. unto his people, and to his saints, Morning preaching—11 JO a, m
but let them not turn again to Epworth League—7 JO p, inturned to his m-ork in Flint.
In 1930, twenty years later, the folly."
Evening preaching—8:00 p.
Bert A. Charles exhibited his number
had
almost trebled,
KROGER SALES INCREASE
Use H i e
want column if
prayer
trick dogs at Sault Ste. Marie and reaching almost a million—971,- Correlative passages to be readi Wednesday evening
f o r sale, f o r
Althou^i sales of groceries and you have
other places in the upper penin- 584, according to Government from the Christian Science text- meeting, 7:45 p. m.
book, "Science and Health mith
meals shnnped slightly during the
Bev.
J
.
G.
Ballard,
pastor.
sula.
statistics. We haven't the figures
summer months, the advent of
BT PATRICIA DOW
The marripae of Miss Bessie E. for later years, but we understand Key to the Scriptures," by Mar>
cooler weather has evidently
SNOW M. E. CHURCH
Slater and H. LaVerne Coger, the million mark m-as passed in Baker Eddy, include tbe follomwhetted the appetites of everyone
Preaching 10 a m.
both of Cascade, took place at the 1931 and that this year the ex- ing (p, 298): "Life, Truth, and
and has caused a s h a r p increase
By
Church of Christ in the presence pected sire of the student bodies Love are the realities of divine Sunday school 11 a. m.
Science. They dam-n in faith and
James G- Baillard. Pastor.
of 150 relatives and friends.
is above a million and a quarter. glom- full-orfoed in spiritual unA son m as born to Mr. and Mrs. Those are important figures.
derstanding, As a cloud hides the
Little economies when counted
ALTO BAPTIST CHURCH
J. Howard PayneThey mean, if they mean anyop will make a large showing on offices of t b e company.
W. B. Gardner, Pastor -»
John Fahrni and family, form- thing. that the future leaders of sun it cannot extinguish, so false
the annual honsehold b u d g e t For
F o r the ninth four-week period,
erly of Lom-ell. took up a home- thought in America are increas- belief silences for a m-hile the
Bible school at 10 a . ra.
voice of immutable harmony, but Preaching service at 11 a. m.
erample, ordinary household lard whicfa ended September 8, sales
stead at Moreau. S. D.
ingly men and momen mho have
will be found effective m remov- of the Kroger company reached
T. M. Doyle of the Lam-ycr- had far better educations than false belief cannot destroy Science every Sunday.
ing automobile grease or dirt 816J92A57, an increase of 11,732,Communion t b e first Sunday in
Austin Lumber Co^ Pine Bluff, their parents had. and who are armed with faith, hope, and
from light o r dark shoes. Rub tbe 716 over t h e same four-week pereach month.
A r t , spent a meek with the home more midely diffused among the frtntion,"
lard gently into the soiled spot iod of 1933, o r 11 per c e n t
folks.
Classes f o r all ages. Come and
mhole people than ever before. CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
with a soft d o t h , then polish off
enjoy the service with us,
Mrs. W. E- Brown of Los And that makes it the concern of
with a clean soft d o t h .
S. B. Wenger. Minister
Advertising in T h e Ledger
Angeles. Calif-, came for a visit everybody that the colleges IhemMrs. L. A. Dygert, Bible School
Have you any old kegs, about
Next Sunday is the last Sunday S u p t
Y supply your shelves with
mith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. sdves and their faculties should
16tt
Inches
in
diameter,
which
George F. While.
steadily increase their efforts to of the old y e a r ! Will you be in
are of bo f u r t h e r use? Take out
Mrs. M. M. Perry m-as called lo turn their student material into line at the finish? Be present
ALTO CHARGE
one head and saw tbe hack down •—
a y, f o r whatever you
Jonesville by the death of her people capable of doing their own with a smile and a push!
Alto M. E. Charch
about six inches as steps toward hoy next
Church School at 10:00 a. m.
brother, Robert Sinclair.
thinkingmaking a sturdy chair for the
Mrs. Nellie Beadle and son
Public worship—10 JO a. m.
No college can put into a stud- William W a r r e n , S u p t
t w o o r three year old.- Make
Morning worship at 11:00 a- m- Sunday School—11:15 a- m,
Claude moved lo their former ent more than his o r her capacity
ved cuts to form the chair
home. Wadena. Minn.
Epworth League—7 J O p. m.
to receive- No student can get Sobject, "What Time Is I t ? "
arms. Then use the head for tbe
Special Note — • P r u d e n t i a l "
Ed. N. Parker bought a farm in out of college more than he or she
chair s e a t securing it with the
Keene tom-nsbip.
Bowae Center M. E. Charch
puts in- All that college can do is Committee Thursday evening at
cuttings f r o m the sides. Use
to shorn- the student bom- to make 8 p, mscrews to fasten the seat tightly
General Aid meeting Friday Souday School — 1 0 JO a. m.
September i f . 1994—3# Years Ago the widest and best possible use
Alvin Berge, S u p t
Screw the seat tight When the
with Mrs. A, F. Armstrong.
Public w o r s h i p — 1 1 JO a, m.
The Lomell Specialty Co. in- of m-hatever innate powers he
n is cooipleled, pad H with
All
Church
Rally
October
7th.
stalled a large eqrnpment of up- has.
cotton batts a n d cover the chair
Prof. M- Latta, Olivet College, Preaching b y t b e pastor.
to-date metal working machinerv
with a piece of solid upholsterwill speak.
at their factor}' for the manufacNRA PILLAGING FARMER
Soath Lowell M. E. Charch
jog material, using upholsleriBg
ture of their sprayers, cream seplacks of the *smp color to hokl
Sunday School—2 JO p. m ,
CoMMBlty CharcB
FURTHER
rift
in
the
arators, fire extinguishers and
tbe material in place.
Mrs. James Needham, S u p t
too harmonious relations
S. B. Wenger, Minister
other specialities.
If you have several d o s e t s
Preaching following by tbe
between
the
industrial
and
Join
the
good
crowds
thai
The infant son of Fred Ryder
without doors, a colored shower
pastor.
agricultural
programs
of
the
New
drive
toward
Alton
c
a
d
i
Sunday
of Vergennes passed awav.
curtain will prove more substanSamuel Moye of Osborn, Kan„ Deal was precipitated last w e d : evening.
tial and satisfactory than ordinADA CONG REGATIONAL CH.
by
charges
of
tbe
National
Grange
Children's
sermonette
at
8
p
.
m.
visited his brother. S. E. Move,
a r y curtain o r drape material to
that
price-fixing
schemes
fostered
H.
A.
Lot
en.
Pastor
8
:
1
5
—
S
u
b
j
e
c
t
"Why
Jesus
and a u n t Mrs. M. Ryder,
keep out t b e d u s t
by
NRA
are
tremendously
inCame."
Sermon at 11 a. a .
The contract for the building of
Painting one and one-half inch
creasing
the
cost
of
living
and
Don't forget the Fair O c t 20 AH are w d c o m e to attend.
the Paries Manufacturing Comstrips white on toe outer side of
and homecoming O c t 21.
pany's factory mas let lo Bert "pillaging the public."
each tread w i n h d p brighten u p
The Grange statement, made by
Vanderiip and Gilford Johnson of
CATHOLIC PARISHES
a poorly lighted stairway.
Fred Brenckman, Washington LOWELL BAPTIST CHURCH
Lowell.
S t Mary's—Lowell
Some women have found thai
representative
of
the
organizaA.
J
.
Hooloeau,
pastorGeorge Fairchild. aged 35, died
stains f r o m canning can b e preRao. F r . Jewell, pastor.
tion's
800,000
farmer
members,
at the home of his father in Alio.
Bible Class, 10:00 a. m.
vroted by painting tbe entire
8:00 a- u l . L o w Mass, sermon.
Miss Catherine Mason clerking assailed the rubber tire code, Preaching, 11:00 a . m.
ends of the fingers a n d across the
10 JO a. m.. High Mass and serm-faich
Mr,
Brenckman
declared
at the E- R- Collar drv goods
B- Y. P. U , three divisions, 6:30. mon.
nails with liquid nail polish. A
has
increased
the
cost
of
tires
to
store.
Preaching. "Tbe Final Message
weak soluble Bqoid bleach nibfarm
purchasers
33%
per
c
e
n
t
S
t
Patrick's
Parnell
Helen Keiley fell from a horse
|on the T a b e r n a d e . " illustrated.
bed on the hands w i t h a soft
Tbe
disparity
between
such
an
Rev. F r . MeNcfl, pastor
and suffered a bad break in the
Mid-week Prayer meeting on
brush will help remove the fnrit
increase
and
the
increase
in
comleft elbom*.
Thursday evening this week, 7:30, 8 JO a. m. Low Mass and sermarks. And speaking of camniiyy.
Bert A. Charles bought the oil modity prices is illustrated by the
Young
People's
Bible
Class
if t h e r e is some leftover syrup
10 JO a- m.
High Mass ami
and gasoline business of B. C figures of the Bureau of Agricul- Thursday evening, 8:15.
Ideal House Drcaa
from spiced fruits, it is excellent
tural Economics. Department of
Needham.
MeditatioM for This Week
Pattern S 3 1 7 — T b e contrasting for basting ham o r pork.
Agriculture
mrhicfa
shorna
52
per
Cascade
and
B
o
w
s
e
Bangs 4 Jessup. grocers, dispocket and buttons give
Tbe Bible is like a piano, the Bev. Fir. E . H. Racette, pastor.
solved partnership, the latter re- cent rise for July, 1934 over July,
1931
harmony is there if you under- Services at 9 a n d 10:30 a. m. smartness a n d style. T b e capelH
tiring.
Government Agent to Housesleeve is loose a n d comfortable to wife—Are you affiliated with any
"The farmer," Mr. Brenckman stand i t
The Lom-ell Laundry under the
Virtue w a s never out of date in CASCADE CHURCH O P CHRIST wear- The w r a p around skirt reform organiralion?
fcole control of Charles Boyle, said, "has been told that the NRA
slenderizes the hips, a n d best of
is designed in his interest as well any day o r generation, and it
will Denick, Jr. retiring.
school, 10 a- m.
a l t makes it v e r y easy to slip on. Housewife—Yes, P m married
services, 11 a. m
The Citizens Telephone Com- as the worker and the business j never mill be.
be
You will want to make u p sev- to a man w h o thinks h e
D
o
n
t
expect
to
find
Christ
by
man.
Many
of
them
have
lost
L. C Doerr, pastor. eral dresses f r o m this design for allowed to make creation over.
pany connected the Lowell exchange mith the State line at faith in that promise. Many more reading and thinking. .You find
Ihey will look so different in
Grand Rapids by special mires mill reserve judgment until it is Him by praying and touchingDental Patron—Your sign says other colors a n d different condetermined whether or nol NRA
terminating in LoweU.
.is going to permit the continua- CHUBCH O F T H E NAZAKiBfB "Painless Extraction Free" and trasts.
0
yet you now want me to pay you
September 2S, I S W - 1 5 Years Kro l'.™ * ^
pillaging of the pub- Bev- Y e r a o a Shirley,
,v
..
. ...
^
be by such obvious price-fixing 10:00 a. m, — Sunday School f l for pulling my tooth- How do
For PATTERN, oca* IS
yon explain t h a i ?
« alter Morgan and Miss Gertie schemes."
ia eoia (for each pat11:00 a. m,—Preaching service. Dentist—I do "painless exH o n d r e d a of m e h i | p m t e l e p k o n e • s e n
Scott were united in marriage.
| The fate of the highly contro7:00 p. m.—Junior N. Y. P. &
tracting free," just as tbe sign tern d e a r e d ) , y a w NAME.
Mrs. Charles Morse, aged 74, v e n i a l price-fixing provisions in
7:00 f t hl—N. Y. P . S. Service, says—but you jumped when I ADDRESS, STTLE NUMBER
Tn!
,
a number of codes, may be delerSIZE to Patricia Dow.
7:45 p. m,—Evening Service
pulled and that shows that it was
Ine station at Alton m-as named imined by the President in his
Lowell. (Ifieh-,) Lodger. Patnot
painless.
Under
our
i
,a,est N R A
-Mmh- r
, . . ,
shakeup, nom- in pro
t e n D e p t . I I S Fifth A
UNITED BRETHKEN CHURCH code 1 have to charge you $1.
Dud Cram-ford broke an arm press,
ooklya. N. T .
9cay to mmmon doctor, firemm or poUe*
by falling from a m-agon,
of WEST LOWELL
Ernest Rolf and Daisy Critten- . ~
F. W- King, Pastor
khyflopkomo.
Have your business o r personWest Lowell Charch
al stationery {Minted at Tbe Advertise whatever you have
10:30 a. m.—Sunday School. Ledger office- Good materials to seU in T h e Ledger Want Coli call, when Urea or property
Mrs. P. F. Remington returned!
11 *-30 a. m.—Preachingand fine quality m-orkmanship
and w e won't have to argue
are
endangered,
msy be worth more than
to her home in Lamrence, Kan..
7*-30 p, m.—Tbe Young Men's assured.
with yon about using it later.
after a tmo months' visit mith
the
coal
of
the
aerriee for a lifetime.
relatives and friends bereB. D. Bancroft returned to his
old position at the D- G- H. 4 M. Michipan Farmers in 41 CountiM
TO O t m A TiLiPNONI, VlfIT,
i(
\«v!' t
c
,
|
Drought Area Can Apply at
by
A.
B.
Ckapin
W R I T E O R CALL THE T E L E P H O N E
Mrs. Jane Spencer died at her ^
office,
home in \ e r g e n n e s at the age of
• U S I N E S t OFFICE
>8 years,
{

Remember When The Fact Finders—and Their Discoveries
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By Ed. Kr««y
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of25,

30 and

T

Homemakefs
Comer
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f

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

A

EVERY HOME

TELEPHONE PROTECTION

— Loan Federal Money
To Pnrdiase Feeds

Big Boy, Take A Bow!

Charlie Howe home from Grand'
fanners who must buy
Rapids nursing Ibe foot that was livestock feed before December J t
injured by a fall from a telephone 1831. and who must borrow money
poleto make the porchaae can obtain
Bev- Holcomb and family of financial nasistance through the
Bom-ne moved to LowelL
emergency crop and feed loan ofJohn Layer's barn and con- fices. according to the farm credit
tents. near Alto, mere destroyed
by fire, being struck by lightning, These feed loans are being
in
secondary drought areas, in which
Waot ads bring r e s u i u .
are included 41 Michigan counties.
This area includes all counties
south of the Mason-Arenac north
line except Arenac, Bay. Saginaw.
(Huron. Tuscola and Saafloe Under
present nilings, this type of loan
can not be made to fanners not
in the 42 counties. (Loans are
available in Kent. Ionia. Montcalm. and Barry counties),
Tbe money to be loaned is from
a $40,000,000 appropriation for
loans to be made in second"Worfcuj wuhaa a plan vcrop
likedrought
ualag areaa Notes given a s
ary
security for the loans mature November 1. 1825. The interest rate is
not given in the offical notice but
will undoubtedly be in line with
1906.
interest rates charged on other
- JS-Balbos discovers tbe federal emergency loans.
Applications for loans should be
(rest Pacific occaa, 151t
made through the aeed loan offices
2J-U, S. troops stan As in Michigan Production credit
Mense-Argonnt dim. associations and federal farm loan
associations do not twky tbem
ins.
loans.
27—Fim ~Gib«oo GsT Sim- County agricultural agents can
assist farmers in locating the aeed
loan offices. Tbe total amount of
money to be loaned to any farmer
is based upon the number of livestock owned and a maximum sum
M set in each case.
Have your name cards printed
at Tbe Ledger office. Beautiful
'David Harass- Urn- white vellum panelled cards.
Choice of S c r i p t Old English o r
Mhtbl
Plate Gothic type. Proper sizes
for M n ^ Bliss a s d Mr.

Real ProtecdoB

Fire

Plro iaaaraace is i a m o a l t y
— ^
w h e n calamity overtakes you. Whea iasarod agaiaat fiio
you expect to bo wimbuiaad tor everythiag that to hu
—will you? Do yoa know y o a r paRcy coMract? A Com-

rar a
s zrjz?
policy
aa
farmer's r u r i i

R d o o T a ^ S a a t o Cddea
^
o r void the Compaay's BaWbty It is aeeoptod by tho P o t e a l Land Baak and
ather loaniag ageacka.
Wa have aoaeta and r f s s a r c i a
Oaa
Qaarler Mfflioa DaOara. Oarmathadaf tovyiaa
aawveraary of the poHcy proyldoaa d m y c a s h iaeame
• with which to pay laaass eUminatiag the aaccaaty af
owr ' g p i u a excapt ia extreme emergency. We alU
Z
* * * * * * 'Oda. approved f r o extiagaiahert
a a d i r e reaiattog roafs o a dwdhn**. Neither the Secretory a a r any alher a f l c e r af e a r Compaay receit
mtoriaa or royalty from the aala af fire extiagi
•Fy*
. W * • ^ • t o t a a tharoagh s y a t * . « .
apacttoa to d i m i a a t e over-iasarance, i r e hasards and
quortjoaable risks. An I s c m M t o t o a a e s are pram p t l y ^ d Jastod and aettlod. Premiam or aaoeoaaieat paymaata arraagad to salt coaveaieace. Write f a r f a a n c i a l rtstrmrat
w

~

t l

- — ^

L a w a H - D . A. Wtogetor, Harry Day, R. E Spriagott, Grant
Warner.

&

C a o c a d o - J o h a J . Wattersaa.
MftlTKe o f P t t t U i g . '
UtA/UOtftV
M£li
t o f i i , r u e O f f i u . AMP
j v e MIMOBlfV PICK fi*

to

State Mitml Fire las. Ce,
H o m e O f l t a c : 702 C l n r c h BL, F l i n t , M i c h .
W . V. BURRAS, Prea.

H . K. F1SK. 8 a e y

Another Shipment
of f h o t a

This and That
From Around
the Old Town

THURSDAY. SEPT. 27. 1934

THREE

Council Proceedings
Home-Made

Nut Loaf Cream

VILLAGE OF LOWELL
(Official)

"Treat Your Seed Wheat"

Regular meeting of Ihc ComImon Council of the Village of
Either with " F o r m a l d e h y d e "
Pclcr Finois made a business
I.owell held in Ihe Council rooms
Irip lo Chicagu last Friday.
Lb. 1 5 c
Tuesday evening, Sept. 4. 1934.
or "Copper Carbonate"
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weaver'
Meeting railed lo order by
spenl Sunday in Big Rapids.
President Arehart at 7:45 p. m.
Trustees present: Cook. ShepH. C. S C O T T
Carlton and Miss Jane Runciard. T h o m e . Roth, Christiansen.
Wo have both.
man left Tuesday for Olivet Col-'
Home of Good HomeTrustees absent: Day.
lege.
Made Candies
The minute* of the regular
Will Slonc and wife spent the
i meeting of August 2llth and the
latter pari of last week in Grand! M a M i M M » o s e s » M e M e » e spccial meeting of August 31st
Rapids.
were read and approved.
I The Street reports for the
sllarold King of Bcnlon Harbor
Richard MacNaughton has re- w <<*s ending August r.th aad
was a week-end gucsl at Ihc R. E.
Phone 38
213 W. Main St.
turned home after spending the Sept. 1st were read and placed on
Springe! 1 home.
summer in Flint.
Walch for Ihc dales of Ihc Rex. . .
.
„
n .
On motion by Trustee Shcpard,
all Ic sale next monlh. Hilder(.onung next month—Rexall 1c soppoiied by Trustee Roth, that
ley's Drug Slore.
sale, \ \ a l c h for dales. H i l d e r l e y L p p i i ^ n o p ^e niade that sewers
jj ) e constructed on Elm Street, lo
Mr. and Mrs. John Claus have Drug Store.
Mr. and Mrs. E. (). Wadsworth be known as Project No. 4. and
movid inlo the Fullington house
were recent visitors in Lansing I m Washington Street, north from
on Vergennes Road.
Avery Street, lo be known as Proand Carson Cily.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Fineis spent
ject No. 5, labor lo be furnished
Mrs.
Hallie
Peckham
and
son
Ibe week-end at Morrice wilb Mr.
Latest designs and best construction. Because of our
by the FERA. Work to be started
Howard and Mrs. Robert Hahn on Elm Slreel and work on Washand Mrs. James Kinslcr.
low overhead we can and will save you money.
spent Monday in Ann Arbor.
ington Street lo be completed as
We specialize in—Window Shades. Floor Coverings. Picture
Miss Shirley Lee spent Ihc week
Framing, Etc.
Claud Tidd, an old Lowell res- far as possible. Yeas 5. Roll call.
end in Grand Rapids with her sisStrongheart Twiata are
ter, Mrs. Clifford Cook and fam- idenl, now living near Reno, Carried.
The Clerk read an ordinance as
NevM was a recent visitor in
ily.
drafted by Attorney Shivel lo
undoubtedly the counLowell.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Runciman
cover peddling of bills lo houses.
Mr. and Mrs. Roycc Merrill and Filed.
will spend Sunday in Chelsea
try's outstanding auit
FURNITURE
with bis mother, Mrs. James Run- two sons of Bloomfield Hills
On molion by Trustee Chrisspent
lasl
Friday
with
Mr.
and
W,
A.
Roth,
Funeral Dirtctor
ciman.
value for Fall 1934. Here
tiansen. supported by Trustee
Mrs. Charles GardnerCook, the following bills were
Prompt, Careful Ambulance Service
Mrs. P. J. Fineis spent lasl
ia a fabric t h a t will stand
Gerald Collins spent Ihe week- read and approved for payment.
eek in Portland visiting her sisStore Phone 55
Night Phone 330
end with his brother-in-law and Yeas 5. Roll call. Carried.
ter
and
other
relatives
and
u p under t h e hardeat
sister,
Mrand
Mrs.
Edson
0*HarfriendsGeneral Fond
row, of Grand Rapids.
and keep ahape.
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Andrews of
1-50
C. 1 - F. Williamson... . . 8
Mr. and Mrs. Speaker of Orion Auto Glaz Co
St- Joseph spent Ihe week-end
liM call of the president. Yeas 5.
LEGAL NOTICES
and
Mrs.
Louise
Walkley
of
LanYou'll appreciate their
with her brother, W- J. Gibson
16.50 Carried.
Tbe Lowell Ledger
sing
were
week-end
guests
of
Mr.
and wife.
5625 Read and approved Sept. 17. 1934.
Fire Dept. P a y r o l l . . . .
downright i n t r i n s i c
and Mrs. Austin Coons.
34.60
O. J. Brerina
O. J. BREZINA,
NOTICE MORTGAGE SALE
Mrs. H a n n a h Bartlett and Miss
40.00
Village Clerk
Miss Margaret Lalley of Gaines Gene Carr
Edna
Allen
spenl
last
week
with
Default
having occurred in a
worth, for they really
34.60
JOHN
A.
AREHART,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bartlell in and Robert Lalley of l^pcer Fred Gramer
real estate mortgage containing
.
.91
Village President.
spenl the week-end with their Kessler Ofiice
South
Lowell.
a power of sale dated November
wear and wear.
.95
Elsie Racine
mother, Mrs. Elizabelh Lalley.
10. 1927. John J. and Magdalena
Mr- and Mrs. Hohbidge and
1- L. & P. Plant
6.12
Lawrence A. Price and sisler, L. L. A P. Plant
son of Baltic Creek were Sunday
Adjourned meeting of the Com- DeJongc, Mortgagors, and John
7.97
guests of Mr- and Mrs- Vern Arm- Mrs. George Crooks and her son E. G. Filzgerald
1.65 mon Council of the Village of Knoltnerus. Mortgagee, recorded
Robert of Delroil were guests of Gould's Garage
slong and family.
New Stronghaarta era in—in
15-00 Lowelj held al the Cily hall Register of Deeds office, Kent Co.,
#,
Ibeir uncle, 1). G. Look, Sunday. Price Rile H a r d w a r e . .
1.76 Council Rooms Friday, Sept. 7. Mich.. November 14. 1927, in
Miss Audic Vanderiip spent l b s
regulars—and if you naad a
Liber 627 of Mortgages page 279,
1934.
Mrs. Lillian Merrill rclurned Ic.
week-end in Grand Rapids with
said mortgage having been assignMeeting
called
for
4:00
p.
m.
by
her
home
in
Sunfield
on
Sunday
218.81
Tolal
.
.
8
abort or a long or a stout, or
her sister and husband, Mr. and
ed to Jesse E. Lutman November
President
Arehart
at
4:0(1
p.
m.
afler
a
Iwo
weeks'
visit
with
her
Mrs. Russell Carr.
FERA
12. 1927. by assignment recorded
Quorum
present
at
4:30
p.
m.
prafar an axelusiva pattern
sisler. Mrs Chas. Gardner and
Mrs. Don Niles was Ihe holder family.
Trustees present: Day, Thorne. November 14. 1927, in Liber 627
13.00
Archie
Lewis
.
.
8
wa offer 3-day sarvica from
of Mortgages page 292. the Mortof Ihe lucky number which drew
Christiansen. Cook.
35.00
Arthur Nerrcter of Saginaw Archie Lewis
$25.00 al the Strand Theatre lasl
Trustees absent: Roth. Shcp- gagee declares principal and in,
,
I^owell
liir.
1
Sup.
Co.
642.8*
Michaels-Stern in-stock devisited friends here Saturday. Mr.
terest thereon due and payable,
Thursday evening.
ard.
Nerreler operated a hardware llubbel. Hartgering
whereupon the power of sale has
partment at no extra charge.
Miss Maxinc Simon rclurned slore in Lowell some twenty
196.00 Albert Roth. Village Engineer, become operative. Amount claim&. Roth
present for the discussion of
Ihc laller part of lasl week from years ago.
26.90 sewers.
11. J. Hartman Co
##
ed due this date is 814.316.56
Los Angeles. Calif., where she
Price Rile H a r d w a r e . .
32-.:
principal, interest and attorney
Mr. and Mrs. I'rban Dugan of Archie Lewis
visited relatives during Ihc sum35.011 Motion by Trustee Cook, sup- fee. No suit or proceeding at law
ported
by
Trustee
Christiansen,
Detroit
and
Mrs.
W.
G..
Chubh
of
mer.
that the motion made at the has been instituted lo recover any
Howell were week-end guests of
Total
981.45 meeting of Sept. 4. 1934 relating part of debt now remaining seErvin Basler left lasl week for Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Swarthout
Denser Bible Institute. Denver, and family.
City Hall
to the construction of Sewers on cured thereby.
Colon where be will begin his
Notice is given thai by said
Elm Street and
Washington
Mrs. Belle Eddy rclurned lo her Fred Gramer
9.00 Street be rescinded. Yeas 4. power of sale said mortgage will
second year's work in prepar..8
home
in
Big
Rapids
Sunday
afler
L.
L.
A
P.
Plant
7.89
be foreclosed by a sale at North
alion for Ihc minislry.
Absent 2. Roll call. Carried.'
spending a week here al the
Molion by Trustee Christian- Door of Court House at Grand
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hunler took home of her daughter, Mrs.
Tolal
. . 8 16.89 sen. supported by Trustee Cook, Rapids. Kent County. Michigan,
their daughter Maxinc lo ML Claude Thorne.
that sewers IK- constructed on tin- on December 24. 1934. at nine
Light and Power
Pleasant Sunday where she will
o'clock in the forenoon, of the
following streets:
Sunday visitors of Mrs. Katie J e r r y Devine
begin her junior year al Central
8 18.00
L o w e l l D U t . N o . 5 Stale Teachers College.
Elm Street, from Riverside Dr. mortgaged premises, viz:
Wilson were Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ted VanOckcr
17.10 lo Amity Ave.
Part of East half of Southeast
Dickcrson and daughter Yvonne
(Mrs. J. P. Needham)
16.20 Washington Slreel. from North quarter of Section 20. Township
Mrs. Georgia Goul. who was of Lakeview and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ingersoll
F. J. McMabon
124.02 Street lo Grant.
laken seriously ill lasl Friday, is
7 North. Range 12 West (Walker
A birthday gathering was held much improved. Mrs. Goul is the Wm. Graham and son Gordon of James McMabon
MJI
Jefferson Street, from North Township). Kent County. MichiGrand
Rapids.
Alert Sinclair
53.46 St. lo bend in the road.
for Mrs. Kalberly. who is assist- mother of George Goul, manager
gan. commencing at southeast
Village president J. A. Areharl. Valda Qialerdon
4536
ing Mrs. Isa Graham, at tbe home of the West Side Kroger slorel^-ibor to be furnished by the c o m e r of above description, runR. VanDyke, Harry Day, W. A. Byrne McMabon
of her daughter in Lowell Sun48.60 FERA. Ihe Village to furnish ning thence West 165 feel, thence
Mrs- Chas. Perkins. Mrs. Man' Roth and F. J- McMabon paid a Paul Rickert
day afternoon.
4536 materials and supervision. Yeas North parallel with cast line of
Moore and Miss LaVanche Moore visit to the Stale Highway Dc- Mabel Knapp
441.50 4. Roll call. Carried.
Rev. and Mrs. Lobnes of Alto, of Cirand Rapids spent last Friday
said description 600 feel, thence
who moved to Grand Rapids on with Mrs. Emma Austin and help- partment, Lansing, Tuesday onfKittie Charles
11.25 Motion by Trustee Cook, sup- West parallel with south line of
mailers pertaining lo Ihe village. J e r r y Devine
36.00 ported by Trustee Thorne. that said description 100 feel, thence
Wednesday, called on Mrs. Isabelle Needham and Mr. and Mrs ed her to celebrale her birthday- Miss Lois Hall spent last week34.2<i ihe council adjourn lo Ihe call of North parallel with east line of
}a " < £ ^ r
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Taylor of end at Ihe home of her parents,
Ellis Rollins Monday evening.
said description 240 feet, thenco
.32.401 the president.
Dr. John Hapeman of Lansing Grand Rapids called on A. O- Mr. and Mrv W. E Hall, ^ r e ^ l d Staal
36.00 Read and approved Sept. 17. 1934. West parallel with south line of
was in Lowell Saturday evening. Burt al Ihe (Howard Burl home leaving for Cleveland. O - where
said description 135 feet, thencc
36-001
O- J. BREZINA.
' \, ( r r '
Mrs. James Needham, Sr. and Sunday. Fritz Fecwarda of Niles she will do special nursing work 7?
52i>l
Village Clerk. North parallel with east line of
family called on Mr. and Mrs- was also a visitor at the Burl for tbe next four months al the
1.00 JOHN A. AREHART,
said description 865.4 feel, thence
"f ; ' ' ' " '
Chas. Kopf of Middleville Sunday home.
West parallel with South line of
150
Village President.
Western Reserve University bos•' o l jr i U j l
1
afternoon.
3.27
said description 920 feet to Ihe
Mr. and Mrs. William Kcrekcs pital. She had been studying at I ™ ™ ; * * '
Sarah Ann Martin and Blenn- and children and Mrs. Kcrekcs' Blodgell hospital. Grand R a P i < , s west line of said description,
11 JO
dora and Lois Graham visited mother. Mrs. Margaret Staal, spent
23-37
thence North lo northwest corSeeley C o m e r s
DrR.
T.
Luslig
of
Grand
Rap-'Kuhlman
Elec.
C
o
.
.
.
.
.
.
Theresa Rollins the first of the tbe week-end in Detroit, the
273.41
ner thereof, thence East lo northBy Mrs. S- P. Reynolds
ids
attended
a
convention
of
week.
east corner thereof, thence South
48-06
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Proctologists al Ihc Stevens hotel Capital Electric Co
It is surprising to see the
G. E. Supply Corp
lo place of beginning, together
63.77
in Chicago lasl week. On Satur- Electro Master Co
growth that gardens and every- Rivett
3.(i0 Snow PTA will meet at the with tenements, hereditaments
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sleed and day Mrs. Luslig and her guest. Gen'l Elec. Sup. Corp
thing are putting on since the late
46-26 school house on Friday evening and appurtenances thereto.
daughter Katberinc spenl Sunda> Mrs. Rosella Yeiler of Lowell, While Star Rcfinning Co.
rains.
Dated. September 21. 1934.
7.65 of this week.
Mrs. Emma Preston of Lake in Ml. Pleasant. Miss Katberinc joined him and spenl a very en- Price Rile Hardware
Jesse E. Lutman.
11.75 The young people of the EpOdessa visited her mother, Mrs. remained there as she will allend joyable week-end al the Century
New free-swing sleeves,
worth League
enjoyed their
Assignee of Mortgagee.
Central State Tcachers College of Progress. Mrs. Yeiler returned
Kale iHescbe, over Sunday.
Tolal
81,213.39 party at the Grange hall last FriNorris, McPherson, Harrington
belt backs, yokes, plaits.
home Tuesday.
day evening in spile of the rainthis year.
&. Waer,
Mich.Mutual Liability Co.8 918.85
Mr- and Mrs. F. A. Reynolds of 19-121 Attorneys for Mortgagee.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wm.
Cosgriff,
acEntirely new fabrics—oxLester
Ross
and
his
friend,
Gove Lake
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mrs.
Water Works
Kirke Martin, of St. Ignace spenl companied by Mrs. Jennie Pardee
By Mrs. H- L. Cftr
Gabe Onan of West Lowell were
ford blues, browns—single
the week-end with the former's and Mrs. W. H. Pardee of Free- W. S. Reuhland
8 11.25 recent callers of their mother. Friend, to Jeweler—Aren't you
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. K. port and Mrs. Lydia Porrilt of
and double breasteds.
afraid to leave a lot of diamonds
3.01 Mrs. Helen Reynolds.
Guy Qaiggle has been having Ross, before leaving for C S. T. Bowne, visited Saturday nighl Mich. Bell Tel. Co
6.48 Alden Cole of M. S. C. was a in your window unprotected?
his well repaired, a new pump, etc. C , Ml. Pleasant.
and Sunday with H. F. Miller and Crane Co
guest of his parents on Tuesday
Jeweler—No. not with my
Joe Coon* of Caledonia did the
family of Elkhart, Ind. On SunGuests of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur day they callcd on Mr and Mrs.
Tolal
8 20.74 of last week.
Thru a fortunate purchase
scheme. Before I go home at
work.
Mr. and Mrs. John Court of night I put a sign on them which
Mias Virginia Gregory and her Schneider and family on Sunday Ross Kenyon of South Bend, Ind..
Street
wa can offer tbeae suits at
West Lowell, Mr. and Mrs. John says: "Nothing in Ihe window
friend of Grand Rapids were re- were Mr. and Mrs- Mallery and and found Mrs. Kenyon very
?
6JO Ingersoll of Lowell, Mrs. Ellen over 10 cents."
cent callers of her grandmother. son Bobby of Cbesaning. Mrs. poorly. They wisbed lo be re- Fred Gramer
a real earing to you.
21.60 Lewis and Mrs. Man- Stephens
Freda Paricer and son Billy and membered to their friends in John Fahrni
Mra. Effie Gregory.
18JW enjoyed dinner with Mrs. Ray
Mr. and Mra Harold Keith of Mr- Grow of Owosso.
Lowell as they were one time L. A. Tanner
Ed. Clemenz
18.00 Cornell last Tuesday.
Grand Rapids spent Sunday even- Rev R. S. Miller and family residents of this place.
Fred Gramer
630
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cornell spent
ing with friends, Mr. and Mrs. came from Traverse Cily SaturJack Fahrni
21.60 Sunday afternoon with Mr. and
Walter Alley. On their way home day in order that Mr. Miller
The
big
sale
event
of
the
year—
Ed. Clemenz
18.00 Mrs. Edgar Gales of Cedar
they had the misfortune to tip might preach al Ihc services al
We do hut
18.00 Springs.
their car over as they were going the Methodist church here Sun- Rexall Ic sale. Hilderley Drug I - A. Tanner
Abe Verwys
3j00
down the hill near Gove Lake. day. Rev, FL W. Merrill preached Store.
on* kind of
Standard Oil Co
1.42 iHubby—Darling. I think you
The car skidded . hit the bank Sunday at his new charge in
Reynolds
4
Wachlerand tipped- landing on the top.
Typewriter paper, 20c Ib. at
spend altogether too much money
printing—.
hauser
with wheels in the air. Luckily Cadillac.
5.69 in getting your hand read.
Ledger office. New and better
Kreuter
Faasen
Co
no. one was seriously h u r t
17.77
Mrs. Frank Keiser and Mrs. quality.
Wifey—And. dear. 1 think you
Mrs. Marian Quiggle spent last Willard Denny spenl from Saturspend altogether too much money
GOOD
week at the hospital in Grand day until Tuesday in Chicago,
Tolal
8 155.68 in getting your nose red.
People get good results everv Tolal bills paid
Rapids. On last Sunday she went where they attended the World's
83.525.S1
iMr.
and
Mrs.
John
Young
were
So. Lowell Busy
week by using The Ledger want
PRINTING
Friday guests at the Sam Freder- to Ada to visit her sister Mrs. Fair and visited the former's column- You may no longer
Vesta Richardson for a few days. brother, l^esler Rogers, who is
Motion by Trustee Christian- The Lowell Ledger and tbe
ick
home.
John
Young
stayed
unComers
need
some
odd
article,
but
it
may
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Rufus
Gregory.
sen.
supported
by
Trustee
Cook,
Herald
clubbing
offers
are
good
til Sunday.
playing in Ihe orchestra at tbe
By Mrs. H award Bartlett
be just tbe thing somebody else that Ihe Council adjourn lo Ihc •t Tbe Ledger office.
Relatives from Chicago and Mr. Mrs. Effie Gregory, and Margie Hotel Morrison.
wants. Advertise it and find a
Gregory
went
to
Greenville
last
and Mrs. Jack Seigle spent SunSmday afternoon to visit relatMr. and Mrs. Geo. Powell and buyer.
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Willette of day with Mr. and Mrs. Albert ives.
two
sons. Leo and Richard, of
Lacic
and
familyClarksville visited his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Lewis reThe Detroit T i g e r s . . . American League Fans* World Series Hope.
Sunday dinner guests of Ray turned from their trip in Northern Toledo. Ohio, spent from ThursMr. and Mrs. Bert Willette, over
A Real Champion
day until Monday with their
Herman and daughter Mildred Michigan last Saturday.
the week-end.
James Wright and wife of were Mr. and Mrs- L. J- Herman. Little Vorginia Seeley had her brother-in-law and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. F. A. Gould. They are now
Grand Rapids were Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Herman and a tonsils removed last Tuesday.
visiting other relatives in Luther
cousin.
at 'Howard Bartlett's.
Mrs. Maude McClellan and son
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Avery and Jack of Muskegon spent the week and on their return trip they will
Mrs. Jack Acheson visited at
Harold Rittenger's and Howard sons of Lansing spent Sunday end with friends and relatives again stop in Lowell.
with h e r parents, Mr. and Mrs. here.
Bartlett's Friday.
Julius Basler, who was taken
Mrs. Hannah Bartlett of Lowell T. C. Willette.
A few from this way atteded to St. Mary's hospital. Grand RapMr.
and
Mrs.
Lynn
Briggs
and
is staying at tbe farm for a few
the church night supper at the ids. lasl Tuesday, following a fall
children and Mrs. N. W. Blair Cascade church last Friday even- from tbe scaffolding on Ibe stordays.
were
in
Grand
Rapids
TuesdayMr. and Mrs. Francis Williams
ing. Those present enjoyed the age tanks which arc being conMrs- John Ralys and brother talk by Mr. Heavey of tbe Hea- structed by Ibe King Milling Co..
and son Ralph of Flint spent tbe
week-end with her parents, Mr. spent from Friday until Monday vey Business College of Grand was brought home the first of this
and Mrs, Frank Rittenger. Mr. in Chicago.
Rapids.
week- Mr- Basler sustained a
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Schreider llie Silver wedding anniversary fractured collar bone and shouland Mrs. Harold Riflenger ate
Sunday dinner with bis parents and sons and Mrs. Bill Haysmer of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Coger was der blade and several fractured
and daughter had Sunday dinner celebrated with their family and ribs. He will be confined to his
also.
Mr. and Mrs- Guy Willette and with Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Schneid- Mr. and Mra. R. J . Slater Mr. and home for somelimeMra.Hugh Slater and Paul, with
sons of Clarksville were Sunday er.
Keith Avery called on George a dinner on Sunday.
visitors of her parents, Mr. and
and Damaris Lawion Sunday.
MixPrank Timmer is very poorMrs. Jack AchersonMr. and Mrs. Chester Place and ly. She does not gain much.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lewis and
•f,
sons w e r e Thursday evening call- daughter Janice were Sunday
dinner
guests
at
tbe
Sberm
ers at Jack Acherson's.
He was about to propose* but
Mrs. McKinney has been In Rowland home.
before doing so be wished to
a d I n a e n frtptrty
Grand Rapids for a few days Airs. Jessie Fellows called on make sure she was a good housecaring for her son's home while Mrs- N. W. Blair Thursdaywife.
So
he
^sked
h
e
r
:
"Can
you
The National Housing
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hunter called
Ihey are at the Century of Proon h e r grandmother. Mrs. O h wash dishes?'*
gress.
Act is now in effect.
"Yes,"
she
said
sweetly;
can
Condon, in Grand Rapids Sunday
you wipe them?*'
Now is thetime to make
afternoon.
BCWTON . . . Lawaon Little
M a p e s District
He d i d n t propose.
Mr. and Mrs. Sberm Rowland
additiona and improve(above), of California is tbe new
and Marie spenl Monday evening
(By Mrs. Roxie H a a t e r )
National Amateur Golf Champion
men
is.
at tbe Earl Kinyon home.
Tbe Lowell Ledger and your
3 f the U. 8. Early this aeana be
Ben Wailes and daughter Alma choice of either ibe Grand RapMr. and Mrs, Sherm Rowland
For coaiplete details see
VOL the British Amatenr title ia
bad
Monday
dinner
with
Mr.
and
DETBOIT . T. Above are pietared the heroes of the boar ia the city. They are Mickey Ooehaae's Detroit
ids Herald or the Grand Rapids
were in Ionia last Monday.
•ensatkmal manner and ia taking tbe
Press, one year for $5.50. This
Tiger*, American League pennant winner*, Reading, left to right, front row: Bowe, Clifton. Baker (coach)
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith and Mrs. Q a o d Schmidt.
U. 8. title, equally impreaahre, be
R
A
Y
C
O
V
E
R
T
offer good onlv on R. F. D. routes
White, Manager Mickey Cochrane, Perkins, (coach), and Pox. Second row: Yora, Ante; Owm, Hayworth,
children and May Blessing were
joias Bobby Jones ia the golf hall
W x l l size, or where there is no newsboy
week ago Sunday visitors of Mr. Typewriter
Kogcll, SorrtU, Bridges, and Green berg. Third row: Rchnblo, Doljack, Gehringer, Hamlin, Hog*ett, Marberry
Phone SIT
of
fame
ia
Tiaaing
both
titles
the
the Ledger delivery. Send all orders to The
Oc the
and Mrs. D a r k ! McConneiL
and Ooslia. Last row: Carroll Ctraiaer), Fischer (mascot), Crowder and Wa&er.
same
year.
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Alto Locals
School Notes
Ada Locals
Barn Equipment
GERMANY'S POSTAL
The many friends of Mrs. MarKenneth Lalone visited Ihc Alto
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Alexander
high school Wednesday nfter- garet Silcox will be sorry to hear
were supper guests on Saturday
SYSTEM VERY OLD
that she fell and fractured her Oliver mi Moore Plowsof Mr. and Mrs, Henry Alexander
noon.

Amenca's Youngest Mother is 11 Years Old

By Mrs. Clarence Mulder

All the people attenddng the
Cascade Church of Christ held a
potluck supper in the church
basement Friday evening. Mr.
Ifninie from the Hainie College
in Grand Rapids gave the address
which was very much appreciated by the audience. There was
plenty to eat and a good time was
The Alto high school is plan- arm Saturday.
of Lowell.
The first postage stamps for had by everyone.
L. K. Salisbury, Mrs. Northrup,
ning to have a farewell party on
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ward and what Is now the republic of GerMost complete line of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Beak and chil
Tuesday evening for Franklin and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nellins and
son of Kalamazoo were guests of many were those of the house of dren attended a birthday party
Josephine Salisbury visited their
(Howard Lohnes.
Mrs. Olive Ward from Friday un- Thurn and Taxis, a noble family on three young people in Granil
We feel very much honorctl !o sister, (Mrs. Kraft and family, in
til Sunday evening of the past which bad operated a postal sys- Rapids Saturday evening. The
In Lowell
week.
know that two of our last year's Lansing Thursday.
three birthdays, including Miss
Mrs. Walter Ellis and Miss
students have oflices in the Junior
Mrs. Alfred Faulkner and Mrs. tem for almost 300 years. Early In
class at Lowell. Virginia Smith is Betty Brannon called on Mrs.
Maurice Alexander spent last Fri- the Sixteenth century this post Pearl Beak's, being all in this
Bring your Cream in day in Grand Rapids.
reached from the Netherlands week were celebrated Saturday
secretary and Allison Hoark is Leonard Warner of Bowne Cennight.
ter Thursday.
treasurer.
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 . Tinkham and through German; and Austria to
here
Tuesdays,
ThursC. T. McDonald and son Ted
Italy,
but
during
a
war
In
the
NethMr.
and
Sirs.
Dale
Curtiss
enWe elected oflkers in our high
daughter Gladys and Mr. and
and friends from Grand Rapids
school and the results are: tertained Mr. and Mrs. Gordon days and Saturdays.
Mrs. Earl Tinkham of Fairwatcr, erlands had fallen Into disuse.
motored to Detroit Thursday and
Robert Water, president; Maxinc Leltch and Mr. and Mi's. Alex
Wis., were visitors of Mrs. FrankAfter this war when the counts attended the major league base
Take advantage of the
Hoark, secretary and treasurer; Crawford over the week-end.
ie Bristol on Monday and Tues- of Thurn and Taxis again attempted ball
oqnie.
Mrs. Minnie Murray of HastCleone -Hayward, vice president.
day.
to set up the monopoly, several of
Top Price*
Cascade Garden Club held
Pupils of our high school had ings called on Mr. and Mrs. ElMrs. Stella McKay of Saranac the German states which bad itsThe
monthly meeting at the home
a hike last week over to Erick- mer Dintaman recently.
has been spending a week with meanwhile organized postal systems
of Mrs. Rathbone on the ThornMr. and Mrs. Walter Ellis and
son's woods. Our menu consistMrs. Daisy Ward.
refused to recognize the grand apple river. A potluck lunch was
ed of baked potatoes, roasted ap Mr. and Mrs. Mac Watson called
Miss Gertrude Kamp of Grand
enjoyed by the ladies.
pies and marshmallows, tomatoes on Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ellis Sunday.
Rapids was a week-end guest of hereditary postmaster. This was
Mrs. d T. McDonald attended .
We are sorry to hear Will Tre- Phone S24.
and sandwiches.
We played
Lowell, Mich. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter the condition of affairs when
stamps were put in use to prepay shower on a friend in Grand Hap
games and all had a grand time. denick had a bad spell last week
Kamp.
ids recently.
The ninth grade are studying and is confined to his bed at this
Mrs. Wm. Furner and son James mall matter
Paul Vander Maas of Grand
The
Thurn
and
Taxis
post
office
equations and the tenth grade are writing.
will spend Thursday in Union
Rapids spent the week-end with
studying exercises afler the first
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman
City as guests of Rev. and Mrs Joined the Austro-German Postal
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
two theorems.
Russell McConnell. On Thursday union in 1851, and, conforming to his mother, Mrs. C. Vander Mnas
From there he visited his sister
Slater and sons enjoyed a picnic
evening Mr.
the rules of that body. Issued Mrs. C. Mulder.
Alto Locals
dinner at Reeds Lake Sunday, the
the Union
By Mrs. Elmer Marshall
stamps. The German states not
Jack McClellan of Muskegon is
church on
served by Thurn and Taxis had, visiting in Cascade.
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. men attending the ball game and
Ihe
ladies
attended
a
thcalrt
Treasurers
I
Saw
On
a
Trip
generally speaking. Issued stamps
and Mrs. Lawrence Richardson
Ware school P. T. A. held their
Andrew Stevenson and family
were the latter's sisters and down town.
first meeting of the year at the Europe" and will illustrate his prior to that time. There were motored to Kalamazoo Sunday to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Geo.
Skidmorc
lecture
with
pictures.
brothers-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
the school house Tuesday evening.
visit his daughter, who is a nurse
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Teeple had as many systems of coinage In nse in in
Walter Walbridgc of near Dut- called on Mr. and Mrs. Sid Van- It was voted to raise the dues to
the State hospital.
the various states using
the
Namee
of
East
Caledonia
Sunday.]
their
guests
this
past
week
Mr.
ton and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Sher25 cents a family. The following
' f Hoine Furnishings" was pre
Thurn and Taxis post and It was
Mary
and
Addie
Sinclair,
Mrs.
and
Mrs.
Geo.
Parrish
of
Jackson
program was given: Recitation,
rington and their sons, Donald
Delia Silcox and Doris called on Albert Ingenthron;
Mrs. Frankie Bristol and Mrs necessary to group the states to sentcd as an attractive project to
two songs
and Myron of Caledonia.
Mrs. Margaret Silcox Tuesday were sung by Betty and George Daisy Ward will be hostesses at two bodies termed the northern the Home Economics representa
Mr. ad Mrs. Frank Kline are evening.
lives at Lowell last week. Mrs
Wittenbach, Irene Ingenthron and the Annual Baptist Church dinner district and the southern dlstrlet Thompson, the County leader, in
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Homer
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed.
Davis
were
to
be
held
at
the
home
of
Mrs
with
a
series
of
stamps
for
each.
Jimmy
Briggs:
song,
by
little
Miss
Kline of Jackson.
troduced the new work and was
Mrs. G. M. Thorndike and Mrs. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and Place of Lowell; Rev. Hoolsema Bristol on Sunday, Sept. 30.
assisted by three others. Miss E
Mrs.
Owen
Nash.
The
Ada
Booster
Club
will
gave
an
interesting
and
instructFred Pattison spent several days
V. Smith, State leader; Miss TayBRAZIL'S
JAPANESE
Bev.
M.
A.
Oldt
of
Charlotte
meet
at
the
home
of
Mrs.
Verne
ive
talk,
using
a
minature
taberlast week at the Century of Prolor, clothing specialist, and Albert
spenl
a
few
days
with
his
daughFurner
on
Wednesday,
October
3
nacle
for
illustration.
Pot
luck
gress in Chicago.
COLONY INCREASING H. Nelson, head of Publication
ter,
Mrs.
Geo.
JJoughton
and
famwith
potluck
dinner
served
at
supper
was
served
by
the
ladies.
Mrs. Harriet Cook of Grand
Department of the Michigan State
The members will respond to roll noon.
Rapids spent Saturday and Sun- ily. last week.
Japanese colonists In Brazil new College. Miss Taylor told how
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Lew
Schrader
and
Mrs.
Lettie
Kellogg
was
a
dincall at the next meeting with the
day at the Roy Deming home.
nnmber about 140,000, according to broad an area may be reached by
Cleone Hayward and Beatrice Mrs. Ferris Peterson and daugh- date and place of their birth. Sid- ner guest on Sunday of her an Investigation made recently with active groups and hopes all memter
Elaine
of
Greenville
and
Mrs.
ney Hull will have charge of the daughter, Mrs. Lawrence Doran
Veiter spent Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs. O n i e s Kellogg the assistance of the bureau of In- bers will feel a responsibility to
with Virginia and Carol Smith of Alma Schrader of Miama, Fla., program, and Mrs. Lyle Bovee is
called
on
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Henry
supper chairman.
were dinner guests on Sunday of ternational research of Harvard carry the extension work
Morse Lake.
friends and neighbors and
Mrs. S. L. Mclntyre attended Miss Nellie Bonner in Grand Rap- university and Raddiffe college.
L. K. Salisbury of San Antonio, Slater Thursday.
make it worth while. Miss Taylor
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
MacNaughthe
meeting
of
the
Saranac
Amerids.
They
are
there
as
the
result
of
a
Tex., is visiting his sisters. Mrs.
look charge of the recreation inton
were
in
Lake
Odessa
Saturican
Legion
Tuesday
afteroon
at
Mrs.
Claude
Quiggle
has
revarying
stream
of
emigration
which
Nellins and Miss Josephine Salisstruction and the club will have
day.
the
home
of
Mrs.
Stanley
Eddy,
turned
home
from
St.
Mary's
hosbegan
about
1907.
bury.
a few new games to put pep inlo
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Nellins east of Saranac.
ital and is convalescing at the
These colonists own about 1,225,- the local meetings. Mr. Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lusk of
and
Josephine
Salisbury
attendMrs.
Elmer
Marshall
has
been
ome
of
h
e
r
sister,
Mrs.
Claude
I,ansing called on Mr. and Mrs.
000 acres, and the greater part of spenl his lime with the secre
ed a family dinner in honor of appointed Lecturer of the South Richardson.
Dale Curtiss Sunday.
them are settled in the state of taries, recognizing the fact that a
Boston
Grange,
to
succeed
Mrs.
their
brother.
L.
K.
Salisbury,
at
Three classes from Ada Con- Sao Paulo—where they number snod thing should be advertised.
Mr. and Mrs. Basil Hayward
Herbert
Vanderwahl
who
resigned.
Dr.
Northrup's
in
Grand
Rapids
gregational Sunday (School held
and Cleone and Mrs. Williams atClarence Tucker and Earl Hend- a hamburg roast at Hazy Cloud 12f XX)—and the adjoining state of The local leaders hope to have all
tended a supper at the home of Sunday.
rick.
Sr.
attended
A
Century
of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Deming were
Park on Friday evening. Mrs. Mlnas Geraes. A few thousand Ihe old members and new memMr. Gibbs of Campau Lake last
Progress three days of last week. Winnifred Linsday and her class live In the northern part of the bers rejoin or join this year, so
Thursday evening and also at- in Grattan Center Thursday,
watch for news for the first meetMrs. Donovan Bates and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss of girls and Mrs. Lenna Cramton country.
tended the ball game of men on
were In Grand Rapids Wednesday and Mrs. Ann Afton's classes of
The first Japanese colony was ing. The leaders for the Cascade
ter
called
at
the
Slater
home
on
'tlonkeys at Hastings afterwards.
and again Saturday on business. boys made up the party with Miss established In 1912, In Ignape, Sao group are Mrs. V. Coger and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Frank MacNaugh- Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tapley and Nellie Smith, Sunday School Paulo, where the Overseas Enter- Guy Quiggle. These names should
Roy
MacNaughton
and
Lieut.
ton spent Sunday with Mr. and
son Keith, attended a Grange SupU as guest. A collecton for prise Joint Stock company of Japan be a good incentive to work with
Kenneth
MacNaughton
spent
Mrs. O. J. MacNaughton of Mullithe economics group this year.
meeting In Whitneyvllle Saturday
ken and Lieut. MacNaughton left Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Frank evening, where they formerly were "The Patch on the Shirt Cam- owns at present a plantation of
MacNaughton.
" was taken in each class,
Sunday afternoon for his post in
m m ite0
i r o U s lpElla Peet and Adeline Hunt left members.
rs. Verne Furner will enter- migration began wltn contract laTexas.
The
Community
party
at
the
By Mrs. Wat. Schrader
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Timpson, Monday morning for Chicago, Grange hall Saturday night was tain the Ada Ladle* Literary Club borers, needed because the coffee
Ruth Timpson and Clyde Kersh- where they will spend a week or attended by au unusually large at its first meeting of the fall sea- Industry was suffering from a
mann were in Lansing Saturday two visiting friends and at the crowd. Misses Evalyn Hotchkiss son at her home on the afternoon shortage of labor. Practically all
Century of Progress.
Mrs. Ward Stewart w a s in
of Thursday, October 11. The
night.
Dale Curtiss is attending a and Bernadeen Tallent sang "A year books announcing thep ro- the Japanese in this region are en- Grand Rapids Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Meyer spent
Little
Dutch
Mill"
and
responded
gaged in agriculture.
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Schrader
tSunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred meeting of the State Dairy Board with an encore; Miss Hotchkiss grams and club's activities for
The govemment-subaidlxed Yo- and daughter of Greenville, Mrs.
in Lansing this Tuesday.
1934-35 will be aistributed at this
Pattison.
played
the
accompaniment
Mrs.
kohama-Buenos Aires line of the Alma Schrader of Maimi, Fla.,
Miss ISada Wilson and Mrs. AlMrs. Chas. Timpson and her
A. R. Smith of Lowell, graciously meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Benson of St. Osaka Shosen Ealsha brings the were Wednesday dinner guests
mother, Mrs. Fred Davis, were in bert Duell were in Freeport on gave two readings, "A Little Pilof Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Lind.
Grand Rapids Wednesday to help Tuesday afternoon.
grim" and "The Ladies Aid". The Johns spent Sunday and Monday ^migrant to his new home and the
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rowland
organize an extension class for Cleone Hayward entertained program concluded with two piano as guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom supervision of the Overseas comthe following girls at lunch on numbers by Helen Frost of Lowell, Morris.
and grandson, Eddie Rowland, of
pany continues in'Brazil.
their community.
Grand Rapids spent Saturday
On Monday evening Mr. and
Mrs. John Timpson spent from Sunday evening: Carol and Vir- which were much enjoyed. The
with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Schrader.
Tuesday until Thursday in Grand ginia Smith. Belva and Dorothy committee for the next party fol- Mrs. Tom Morris and their guests,
Trieka
of
UM
T
r
a
d
.
Mrs. Zada Quiggle visited her
Rapids, the guest of Mrs. G. Ger- Smith and Beatrice Yeiter.
lows: Mrs. Reuben Lee, Mrs. Guy Mr. and Mrs. Leo Benson, of St.
There
Is
an
unusual
kind
of
muMr. and Mrs. Ray Linton and Tallant, Burt Austin and Clare Johns, motored to Belding to visit
ald Corgill.
IMst
weefc 8 '
Huizinga, the
seum in the weights and measures
Frank OTHarrow of South Bos- several others from Alto attend- Alderink. The program starts at Mrs. Addie Whitford.
office
In
London.
It
Is
full
of
exed
the
ball
game
at
Ramona
SunMrs.
Nick
Pitsch
and Mrs. Ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Chaffee of
ton visited Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
eight-thirty.
s
nt
day afternoon.
" ^ " r s d a y afternoon
©"Harrow Friday.
The South Boeton Grange will Ionia spent Sunday evening with hibits that betray the trickery of . 1 ^ i ^
mankind. One of the strangest Is at the Stewart home.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Behler of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dekker, Mrs. hold their Booster meeting this Mr. and Mrs. Tom Morris,
The Ladies Society of Ada a pint tankard which appears J e r r y Freeman and Donald
Plymouth are the proud parents Ruth Hills and Mr. and Mrs. Saturday night. Sept 29th. at the
Ralph Hyatt of Grand Rapids Grange hall. There will be a Congregational church will hold quite genuine inside and out but Lind w e r e in Middleville Saturof an 8 Ib. boy, born Sept. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Stevenson and were Sunday visitors at the Roy Grange meeting followed by an a dinner at the church on Thurs- always ahows a 10 per cent short- day 4afternoon.
^' Mrs. Wm. Schrader
son of Conklin spent the week- Deming home.
open program to which every one day, Oct. 4. Everybody come!
age. The trick Is due not to a
The quarterly church meeting false bottom, but to a cunning In- spent Tuesday evening with Mr
end with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Clark. Eleanor Hayward, w h o was is invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grill of homo from Hastings over the Mr. and Mrs, Roy Kyser, daugh- of Ada Congregational church ner lining. There are also such and Mrs. Frank Huizinga.
Mr and Mrs. U. S. Hunter and
Springfield. III., are visiting Mr. week-end, attended the reunion ter Marie and son Gerald, spent will be held at the church on next things as hollowed-ont weights
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock. filled with cork," "offidal" stamps daughter were Sundav dinner
and Mrs. Earl Vanderiip and rel- of the Class of 1934 of L. H. S. at the week end in Lapeer.
Fallasburg Park on Sunday.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. StaufMr. and Mrs. John P. Freeman All members and others who are
atives here for a week.
forged on half-pint tumblers, scales fer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rosenberg Dick Timpson spent the week- and daughter, and Frank G'Har- interested in the church are rean (
. I Mra. Norman Swainson
and Mrs. Lloyd Houghton and end with his grandparents, Mr. row were dinner guests Sunday of quested to be present as a matter weighted with granite, and a fivethe former's sister, Miss Nemma of importance will be brought u p gallon oil measure with a stone and family of Cascade were SunSusanne spent Thursday with and Mrs. Fred Davis.
wrapped In flannel wedged into its day d m n e r guests of Mr. and
Freeman, at Campau Lake. In the at this meeting.
Mrs. Mary Russell of Middleville.
Mrs. Wm. Schrader.
afternoon they visited their bro- Mr. and Mrs. Homer Morris base.—Tit-Bits Magazine.
Mrs. Chas. Foote visited friends
ther, Emery Freeman in Grand spent Friday evening in Grand
. i J 1 " E I v a Buegsegger and Alin Montague, Hart and Pentwater $
d Rapids, who has been in a serious
Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. Seth N*ob L i f k u Tall Flyar. of Parfl bert Curley called on Mr. and
from Sautrday until Wednesday, $
OBITUARY ft
condition with infection in his VanWormer and their son Wayne
« o * r t Curley in Grand
among the friends were Mr. and
Steel towers equipped with tubes Rapids Sunday evening.
left hand which necessitated an who has been seriously ill with
Mrs. Bob Blackburn.
MRS. ASENATH LEWIS
operation. They found him improv- pneumonia. Mr. and Mrs. Van- of neon lights which are viable at
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Livingston
The White Circle served a dinspenl f
Mrs. Asenath Lewis passed ing.
Wormer lived in Ada for some a great distance are used In Eng- m
[om Monday unner at the M. E. church Fridav
evening to 50 members of the away JJicpt. 12 at the home of her Mr. and Mrs. Dell Good hart and time and Wayne made many land to warn pilots to stay clear il Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
daughter,
Mrs.
Freda
Ross,
of
children
of
Holland
were
Sunday
of
an
area
containing
several
friends here. It is reported that
Lowell Board of Trade.
Mr. Livingston
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. he is improving nicely.
giant wireless masts, some of them attended the Insurance meeting
Floyd Clark returned to his Bowne.
G
rover
Travis.
Mrs.
Good
hart
is
in
(irand
Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Loveless more than 800 feet high. It has
work in Kalamazoo Sundav af- Asenath Webster Lewis was
niece of Mr. Travis'.
born in Canada March 3, 1847.
Mrs. Kate Curley and Miss Eva
and daughter Helen and Mrs. been found that the neon warning
ter a week's vacation.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
R.
D.
Thomas,
Frankie Bristol spent Sunday in lights serve efficiently In directing Ruegsegger entertained with a
Mrs. Earl Colby returned home tbe daughter of Hiram and Pheba
daughter
Marjorie,
a
n
d
Judy
Ionia.
from the hospital Fridav and is Webster. When 6 months old she
the attention of aviators to the haz- seven o'clock dinner Saturdav
Lauks, of Grand Rapids, spent
We are glad to report that Mrs. ard of the several towers grouped e v « n i " ? - G u K f c present were Mr.
gaming nicely and Mrs. Frank moved with her parents to Ohio Sunday
afternoon
with
Mr.
and
and when 3 years old came to
Willard Richardson, who has In a central location near a British and Mrs. John Borgerson and
Fairchild is caring for her.
Mra. Elmer E. Marshall.
Mr. and Mrs Floyd Hunt and Michigan, settling near Cascade, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Freeman been seriously ill, is much im- broadcasting station.—Popular Me- their granddaughter, Margaret
Jane Hughes. Mrs. Essie Howard
Maynard and Mr. and Mrs. Fred where she lived all her life ex- were in Lansing Tuesday after- proved at this time.
chanics.
and daughter Ann, Miss Evelyn
Miss Jewel Richardson called
Hunt and Miss Myrtle Green of cept five years in the state of noon.
and Ray Borgerson and Wm.
on Miss Gracia Haysmer of Low(.rand Rapids were Sundav din- Washington.
Howard of Lowell, Mr. and Mrs.
ell on Sunday.
Troops Carry Highway Lights
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leo She was united in marriage to
and Albert Curley.
Sunday callers of Mrs. Claude
Bryant. The dinner was in hon- James Lewis in 1869. He pre-1
Troops in Germany wear signal FrancisnCurley
ceded her in death in 1915. She
niggle w e r e Mr. and Mrs. Jack lights when marching on roads at
• d J M " . Boyd McWhinnev
or of Floyd Hunt's birthday.
By
Mrs.
Mary
Rickert
was the mother of six children:
oogerhyde, Mr. Johnson and night The last man of each for- Sfr S n T M r - • n d Mrs. Ed. Stauf,r r a r l d n M r ? \ E d s o n OTHarrow
Miss Bodbel of Grand Rapids, Mr. mation la equipped with a signal fer Sunday afternoon.
of Grand Rapids and Geo. Klahn Mrs. Mary Morse, Lansing; Mrs.
Gus Beiber and
of Elmdale called at the O H a r - Freda Ross, Bowne; Mrs. Chro- Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Fogelson and Mrs. Chas. Buttrick, Mrs. lamp on his cap, arm or hack to c n Mf r s .
lette Huizinga, Caledonia; Mrs. and mother of Grand Rapids spent Zada Quiggle, Claude Quiggle and
£ » a g o n Center. M r l n d M r s
row home Sunday.
warn
approaching
motorists
that
Audie Vanderiip of Lowell Elzada Quiggle, Lansing; Dan Sunday afternoon with Mr. and children, Merie Coger and Gordon soldiers are on the road. The plan Leander Pitsch and son of Grand
I eon
Cole.
spent Sunday with her parents. Lewis, Portland,Ore.; Zack Lewis, Mrs. Arthur Acheraon.
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was tried after troopers had been family and relatives from North
Mason. There are 15 grandchil- Mr. and Mrs. James Dennis and
Mr and Mrs. Earl Vanderiip.
We,
Sunday
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cart
while
traveling
at
dren
and
30
great
grandchildren.
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and
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Jean
of
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" i ' e r s of Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Harris of
night
and Mrs. Nick Pitsch.
Mrs. Lewis was the last sur- ing were Saturday dinner guests
Caledonia were Monday dinner
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of
the
home
folks.
viving
of
a
family
of
nine
chilBy Mra. Basil R, Vreeland
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guests at the Wilson home.
Rapids spent the week-end with
Doath Rate Lowaat
Mrs Ida Brown of Middleville dren. She had been a member of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pinckney
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spent
Saturday
night
and
Sunday
spent the week-end with Mr. and the Methodist church since 25
Th Piedmont section lying along
Mrs. John Heier was in Grand
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years of age. She was a very with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rickert
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Rapids
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in
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Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Weiland kind mother, always so thoughtS!S
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Ward Conner is driving a new meeting of the home economic mountains In North Carolina Is said
have moved to their new home ful of others.
to
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than
car
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days.
Funeral services were held on
in Lowell.
Mrs. Ellsworth Raymor of near Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Anderson and any territory of like size in the
The LowaO Ledger and the
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is spending the week with family were in Grand Rapids Sun- United States.
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at
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Mrs Elizabeth Carr and Fred
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a r e good
Mrs. Mary Rickert spent Thurs- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Batey enterCARD
OF
THANKS
Hoaseh of Keene spent Sundav
"Convict 99, come out l o u r wife at Tbe Ledger office.
day with her sister, Mrs. B. E. tained with a party Saturday night
Mrs
We wish to thank friends and Rickert in Saranac.
in honor of their daughter Mar- to see yon.**
i!!^ M r '
- F r a r * Fairchild.
neighbors for the kindness shown Ivanola Brann spent Tuesday garet's birthday.
"Which o n e r
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Anderson at- us in our recent bereavement. To with Mrs. Edith Wheaton in Sara- Howard Anderson and Leon
*1 said your wife."
tended the ball game at Ramona Rev. Bailard for sympathetic nac.
Sees Maine Record
Anderson attended the ball game
"Yes, but I am here for bigamy.*'
Sunday. A fine game, but Alto words, to Mrs. Richard and Guy Rickert is remodeling his in Grand Rapids Sunday afterwas defeated by Comstock. score •laughters for song and to all for barn at the present time.
noon.
Small Gratuity
Messrs. J. B. Anderson, Leon
the beautiful flowers, we wish to
"Now, then, what should a polite
Leander Kline and Mrs. Jennie thank them all.
Anderson, Basil Vreeland, Owen
Johnson accompanied Mr. and
Nash and Alvin Bergy were guests little boy say to a lady who has
Mr. and Mrs. Birt Morse and
Mrs. Bert Sydnam to Ionia Sunof the Lowell Bd. of Trade at a given him a cent for carrying her
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day afternoon and called on Mr.
banquet Friday evening held at grip?"
Mr. arid Mrs. Archie Ross and
and Mrs. Emory Moore.
Alto.
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ferguson
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Huizinga
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her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
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your barn hurt during the
Batey and family.
proper condition for fall and
Dan Lewis and Family.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alexander
cyclone?"
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t
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Silcox-Vreeland
and family enjoyed a birthdav
Zack Lewis and Family. pl9
winter laying.
"I dunno; I ain't found It y e t "
home the last week were Misses
dinner Sunday at Mr. and Mrs.
Addle
and
Mary
Sinclair,
Delia
Rufus Lee's in honor of five of
"I shall nol run for office again
Be sore you get HARMONY
Silcox and granddaughter Doris Subsistence Farmer—Last year
the family members' birthdays unless there is a demand," deKeiser of Alto, Mrs. Will Crans, I got three bushels of potatoes
MASH
when you purchase
clared Senator Bilbo.
this month.
Mrs. Julious Crans and son, Mrs. from my garden.
"What
are
you
going
to
do
the
next
poultry
feed.
Rev. Lohnes and family moved
Eugene Bruton, Mrs. Arthur Gelb
Neighbor—That was splendid.
Wednesday to Joy Memorial now?" asked his friend.
land daughter, Mrs. John Heier,
"Get
busy
and
create
the
deSubsistence Farmer—Yes, and
church in Grand Rapids.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Batey
and
daughmand!"
ter Agnes, Mrs. Corwln Porritt, all I planted was four bushels.
Bernard Draper of Morgan
PORTLAND, Me. . . . A new photc
Mrs. Ralph Huntington, Mrs.
called on his aunt, Arlie Draper, Wedding invitations and anof Governor Louis J. Braaa, th<
Fr id a y afternoon.
Lowell Fanny Huntington. Mrs. Floyd Wedding Invitations, Announce- first Democratic governor of MaiiK
nouncements printed at The Led- Phone 321
Flynn, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn San- ments, Visiting Cards, Social CorMrs. Claud Silcox. Mrs. Delia ger office. Your choice of a varFeed Grinding and Mixing
born, Lyle and Doris, Mrs. Jennie respondence Papers, E t c , Etc. la 16 years, who was reelected tc
Siloox and granddaughter Doris iety of beautiful type faces to seSchooley, James Barnes and Jack The Lowell Ledger J o b Printing set a new state rmord of a Dea>^
w e r e i n Freeport Sunday.
lect from.
tf
crat winning a aeeoad tern here*.
Carey.
Department

North Bell District

ARVE
GARNER YOUR SHARE OF
THESE GOLDEN VALUES
COUNTRY CLUB

Flour
95c
King's Flake ".Tl' SSc
O l e o " S T 3"* 25c
Feed
*2.05
SCRATCH

WESCO
BRAND
Scientifically Balanced
LAYING _
WESCO
BRAND
For Biffgar Profita I

Vern Good

100-lb.
aack

*2.19

W A N T Good Short Story

Elmdale

LaBarge Ripples

By Mrs. Ira Sargeant

TUNA FISH

10c

Blua Label — "Chicken of the Saa"

Sold Mxltl

$1.17

JEWEL

W k o l c W h e a t ih. loaf 6 c
BREAD — Plain or aiioad

£ 19c

34b. bag 55c

U-EGG
A n g e l Food i^*««iw .39c
Liffat and fluffjr — It's
daUcious

French Coffee

Nucoa

23c

Country Club tta 27c

Hot-Datad — Full bodiad
and flavorful

2 n*. 29c

Vacuum Packad Coffaa

OLEOMARGARINE

BloekSak

39c

Com M e a l

ywLucm

Ammonia

AVALON

5

±15c
15c

WHITE
m GIANT 4 A _
NAPTHA SOAP
9
bva
I 7 C
Clrcua Caotaat Book Fraa with ancb I b a n —1174 Priaaa

P&G

T- •sr* *£ ioc
1,000.00^ CAMAY
SOAP

<• I, Medium 100-lb- pr*.
Coaraa
bat ^

3 b . " 1 4 c

Sy~P 2 2 5 ^ 2 7 C
• M Bev Sjrap, S-fc. caa ZSc

|

Pom-Red ^

31c

or Granulaa

$1.17

MOTOR OIL — Pfua t c
Fadaral Tax

FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT —
GRAPES

4
t

19c
ISc

i

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST

LEMONS

ms

*>•

Me

CAUFORNIA SUNKIST

ORANGES

37c

Sweat, juicy — Z * d m

S W I F T S C I R C L E "9**

*. 19c
DRY

ib. |9c

PICNICS

SWIFTS CRYSTAL

^

"W -

| #C
FILLET OF HADDOCK t iba. f SC

S0US«

Oleo

Syrup

Purity

23c

FLOUR

"Best Yet"

93c

24V2 lbs.

5 lbs. "Best Yet" Flour

RoNed Oats — 1 0 ^ 35c

Salt Poili

Raisins

Minute
Tapioca

Log Cabin

. HOT-OATED, aaalad in
doubla-linad bags. Ground
as you buy it I

O y s t e r Shells T S f - 7 5 c

AHMKMIM

C.TH0MAS STORES

Hickory Comers

$1.19

BEST FTJOUR
Plllsbury'i
FLOUR

WHERE YOU SAVE ON FOOD BUYING

COFFEE

VAN CAMPS REGENT

Harris Creek

Harmony Mash

100-lb.
sack

Mash

Hickory Hollow

.^ Jj.'i i

and son and Miss Joppie of Grain!
West Keene
Bapids called at the Ora Dawson
By Mrs. F. A. Daniela
Mrs. Vern Loring
home Sunday.
Mrs. Vern Loring and daughter
He who InuphB last gets Inughed
Mrs. Addison a t t e n d e d the C e n t helped Mrs. Salina Loring to gel
•L
u r y of P r o g r e s s s e v e r a l d a y s last
•Mr, and Mrs. Colin Ciimpbeil ready to move lo her future home
Ernest Pinkney and family
He who boghis amn? things flnmotored to Cold water Tuesday in Caledonia.
were week-end guests of his
protruded two gleaming hilts. Al- w e e k .
Ishes few.
Miss
Evelyn
S c h w a b is a t - and spent the day with Mr. anil
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higley and brothers near Lake City.
berts tucked It under his arm and t e n d i n g to the h o u s e ' w o r k f o r
All men nre born cqunl and they
Mrs. J. F, Thompson, and her children spenl Monday evening
Bay Parker had a very sick
25c FOR A«lf WANT AD UP
then went out.
Mrs. A r t h u r K l o p p e n s t e i n of L a k e mother, Mrs. Barnes.
die equnl.
horse last week.
at the Claud Loring home.
TO 25 WORDS. NONE TAKEN
An hour later, seated b e f o r e « Odessa.
Born,
to
Mr,
and
Mrs.
Bex
Innocence, like nn Icicle, once OF ANY LENGTH FOR LESS,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Siehl of DeMr. and Mrs. Ivan Denise and
window ilint overlooked the wooded
J o s l p h Blough, E a r l K i n g a n d Jensma, Sept. 10, a boy. Mrs. Dora
troit were Thursday night guests
melted Is gone forever.
NO MATTER HOW SHORT. 25e
flanks of L a u r e l canyon. W a r d wat< son N o r m a n s p e n t S u n d a y w i l h Hoover is caring for mother and children, Mr. and Mrs, Melvin of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels.
The best books nre the self-ex- CASH or STAMPSWITH ORDER.
Peel of Stanwood were Sunday
giving himself careful scrutiny In a T i t u s Hlou^h and f a m i l y of D u t - baby.
pression of living minds.
callers al the 11. IHarper and 11. Guests and callers at Ihe Jake
By THAYER WALDO
ton.
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hand mirror.
Mrs. Vern Loring and daughter, Linsley homes.
Staal home during the past week
Keep your men company and yoa FOR SALE—8 pleccr Oak dining
0, by McClnre V -npiiprr Pyndlcaie.
week.
Mrs. Andy Stewart spent WednesThe countenance It showed had
room suile. The . )4-in. table is
WNU Service.
Mrs. Vern Loring and daughter, were: Friday, Mr. and Mrs. Harshall be of the number.
Mr.
a
n
d
Mrs.
J
o
e
S
t
a
h
l
a
n
d
M
r
s
.
day afternoon with Mrs. Salina Mrs. L. J. Stewart, were dinner ry Vanderveen of Grand Bapids
undergone a gaudy transformain excellent condition. Vt mile
Neither grent poverty nor great
A l m a S t a h l a n d d a u g h t e r s s p e n t Loring of (Home Acres. Mrs. Lortion.
south of Alio. R. D. Bancrofl.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis for dinner; Mrs. Jack Gilbert,
riches will hear reason.
S u n d a y with J o s i a h ing returned home with them.
pl9
Splotches of mercurochrome were SL ,avt |u r d at yo n and
P13
T
T
T
1TH Margaret on his arm.
Luneke and son Tuesday evening. Mrs. Mike McAndrews and Mrs,
and 0tl8 Schrock and
German literature has only a halfMrs. Mildred Crumback spent
Ward strode proudly Into spaced by court plaster patches | a n ( | f * a r n | | i e a o f R i v e r d a , e .
Mrs. Balph
Bathbun, Mrs. Claude Condon afternoon guests:
doxen or so classical comedies.
FOR SALE —Shropshiree rams y \ the Purple Hat
Lang, Mrs. Boyd McWhinney and Saturday evening, Hiram Stahl
It was the effect was something between i M r H J o h n Krannenburg has Friday with Mrs. Bill Frlsbie.
and ewe lambs, from purebred,
Mrs. Lewis Luneke, Mrs. Mary Mrs, Irving Lulz and son attended and Mrs. Martha Quigley of Grand
Children And that people grow
heavy shearing sires. J. G. thickly peopled, for he had purpose- a major surgical and a severe case 'been very sick and under the Bryant of Alto, Mrs. L. J. Stewart, the Caledonia Laidies Aid al Bapids, and Mr. and Mrs. Adolph
op and can have Ice cream every
doctor's care for the past week. Mrs. Vern lx>ring and daughter
Livingston, Alio. Phone 46-F14. ly chosen the busiest luncheon hour. of scarlet fever.
day.
Fisher and three children were
Half the men In Hollywood had "Thanks; practically perfect, seems Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Grant onter- motored to Poltersville Saturday Mrs. Eugene Snyder's Wednes- Sunday afternoon callers.
pl9
It costs a great deal of money to
been trying for a date with tbe to me," he told the other at last, tnincd their niece Miss Ermn and spent the day with Mr. and day.
Miss Tmey Condon was a Sallire on a farm without farming I t
LOST—A ball-bearing baby car- litt'e aristocrat from Kentucky putting the glass down. "And you— Grant of Loa Angeles, Cal., also Mrs. Wiley Washburn and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Braybrook and unlay nighl and Sunday guest of
family spent Friday evening al
A home-made man Is still another
riage wheel wilh balloon tire. tver since her arrival, and bis suc- well, that mug's enough to strike their nephew Max Grant and fam- Jane Draper.
Katherine Staal.
the Arthur Menzie home.
Tarlatlon. Rather praiseworthy, too.
Finder please call 27!)-F2 b r cess was worth a flourish.
awe in the hearts of strong men, if ily of Battle Creek last Friday
Mrs. Effie H a r p e r
returned
George Staal was a Sunday eveevening.
There Is Indeed a right of the
Callers
at
the
Arthur
Menzie
Mrs. Harry L. Briggs. Reward.
Inst (Sunday f r o m Detroit, w h e r e
Ward paused Just Inside, osten- I do say it myself."
Steve Custer and daughter Mrs. she has been visiting h e r datigh- home Sunday were Mrs. Carl ning caller on his uncle, Pete
pl9
wisest but there Is no right of the
Zylstra, who has been very sick
Alberts chuckled, stood up, and Ira Sargeant were In Ionia last
sibly seeking a table. '
strongest
ler and s o n - i n - l a w the past t w o Graham and daughter Thelma of the past three weeks, but gaining
The golden-haired beauty beside clicked his heels together.
FOR
SALE—Majestic
Hi-Boy
ElccThurs.
afternoon,
the
former
atWhitneyvllle,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Dell
In globe-trotting, If you see any*
now.
"Honored opponent," be said tending the Republican County w e e k s ,
Iric radio, in excellent condi- him clung close with gratifying faMr. and Mrs. Alvah Loring and F.ldridge, Arthur Overboil, Miss
thing unusual, you have to undergo
Mr. ami Mrs. Mart Simpson
tion. Mrs. Loyal Rickner.
miliarity. Suddenly he saw a man bending forward at the waist; "may Convention.
Overboil
of
Grand
Bapids,
l^idaughter of Home Acres spent
hardship
were Sunday dinner guests of
emerge from a nearby booth and I tender my respects at the close of
Verne
Menzie
and
friend.
Miss
Sunday at the Claud Loring home.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Daniels and
A cultivated voice Is what one FOR SALE—Or will trade an Ox- come toward them. It was Al Al- this epic struggle which has ended
60th Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. A n d r e w J e n s m a Helma Swanson, of Lansing, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Williamson
ford ram, 4 years old. Leon T.
must have to play grand lady parts
The children of Mr. and Mrs. a n d d a u g h t e r of B o w n e and Mrs. and Mrs. Ernie Crumback of Li- were Sunday evening guests.
Anderson, Alto, Mich. Phone berts of the scenario staff at Zenith. !n a draw? Let us hope that our
In the drama.
Ward started a cordial greeting sons copy our virtues bold."
Dan Weaver gave them a real W i n n i f r e d J e n s m a called on Mr. Barge, Mr. and Mrs. Mauley EldCaledonia 3-F1-2.
pl9
Many may not be seen at their
"Seconded. What this world needs surprise last Sunday when they all a n d Mrs. Bex J e n s m a S u n d a y af- ridge and family of Wayland.
but checked It at sight of the other's
Customer—1 would like to buy
best while playing bridge. They are FOR SALE — Cornstalk power unsmiling face.
Is more virility and less shoddy gathered home and said that they t e r n o o n .
that bag but the price is loo
too fiercely Interested.
came
to
help
them
celebrate
their
cutting box, Ohio No. IC, good
Alberts confronted him and said humbug. . . . Say, what about the
Mrs. Henry Harper and son
Mr. Newlywed—What's wrong high. If you'll knock off a dollar
Cblldhood—When the only disapas new. Andrew Houseman, •venly:
swords; think they ought to be un- fiOth wedding anniversary. One by Bichard, H. Linsley and Florence with this pie crust, darling? It I'll take it.
pointment Is rain on the day of the
one
the
children
came
driving
In
Ada, Mich., R. R. 1, 2 miles
Harper motored lo Belding Sun- doesn't half cover the pie, .
"See here. Ward; you're trespass- wrapped and done op In different
Dealer — W h a t !
Lower Old
and Mr. and Mrs. Weaver never day and spent the day wilh Mr.
Sunday-school picnic.
north of McCords.
pl9 ing. Miss Blair promised - me a paper?"
Mrs. N.—1 asked your mother Glory! Never, sir.
surmised
as
what
the
reason
of
To be always thinking of things
Alberts gestured carelessly. "No; the case was until their grandson and Mrs. Homer Caldwell. Mrs. how to make pies to suit you and
luncheon appointment today."
which are good enough to tell some- WANTED—4 or 5 cows to board
that guy'U never notice details. Duane Krauss presented them Harper remained for a few days. she said to make the crust veryWard laughed shortly.
for
the
winter.
No
Htolstcins.
Have your name cards printed
body, Is to be a writer.
Mrs. Mary Bryant spent Friday short.
"Don't be absurd, old fellow," he Come on, let's have dinner sent up. with the large anniversary cake.
Sam Ryder, Lowell, R. R. 1. pl9
at T h e Ledger ollice. B e a u t i f u l
Always praise the food when it
rejoined, "you're Just trying to at- I'm starved and we don't dare go A fine potluck dinner was en- night with her sister, Mrs. L. j.
w h i t e vellum panelled
cards.
deserves It. That Is often the FOR SALE—Good 80-aero farm, tract attention."
out But tomorrow we'll reap the joyed by about 40, after which the Stewart, at the Vern Loring
When local business men do C h o i c e of S c r i p t , Old English o r
only reward a good cook gets.
well fenced, good buildings, 5
home.
time
was
busily
spent
in
visiting
"No; I'm entirely serious. I must rewards of valor. And remember—
not advertise in local newspa- P l a t e Gothic type. P r o p e r sizes
running springs, apple orchard,
It's to be fair competition for Mar- and taking pictures.
Mr. and Mrs. Borden Tupper )pers, it means a dead business, tf f o r Mrs., Miss a n d Mr,
ask you to withdraw."
15 acres of timber, 20 acres of
Mr. and Mrs. Weaver are each
Murder and Riots Laid
From the corner of his eye Ward garet Blair, and may the best liar
alfalfa, good marl bed.—C. M.
77 years of age. being born at
to Gain in Cattle Stock Norton, 445 Elmwood St.. could see a number of persons win 1"
Johnstown, Pa.. They moved to
• • •
One of the many "dUTerent" fea- Grand Rapids.
cl9 watching Interestedly. Among them
Michigan 54 years ago. where
"
.
.
.
and
so,
after
ten
minutes
he
recognized
the
Aim
editor
of
a
they have since resided. Both are
tures of the present five-year period
F
O
R
S
A
L
E—135
Shropshire
of
terrific
fighting
with
no
adleading
afternoon
paper.
A
wild
enjoying fairly good health and
which distinguishes It from similar
sheep. Will sell all or part.— Impulse was born. He glanced vantages on either side, I finally be- were able to enjoy their anniverperiods, says Food Industries MagaC. M. Norton, 445 Elmwood St., swiftly at the girl; her cheeks were gan to force him back step by step." sary to Its fullest extent. They resine. Is found In the coincidence of
Grand Rapids,
cl9 coloring and a haughty little scowl Ward paused; through the knot ceived a number of lovely gifts,
the peak of the cow production cyof auditors clustered about he the large anniversary cake bearcle with the other bad featu.'es that FOR SALE—IScrviceable work crinkled her forehead.
• • •
glimpsed, across the lot a similar ing the compliments of the Dayhorse, would trade for cattle.—
go to make up what we call hard
lee Baking Co., of Lansing. They
group surrounding Alberts.
That
decided
him.
Riggs
farm,
1%
mile
northwest
times.
also received a sum of money.
Snatching
a
napkin
from
the
Bailey
church.
pl9
"I
only
hope,"
he
stated
stiffly,
During the last fifty t* fifty-five
Among those present w e r e
years, or ever since the Depart FORSALE-Registered Red Polled nearest table, he wheeled and "that that gentleman over there is Mose Stahl and family, H. E.
slapped
It
smartly
across
the
Alberts
rendering me my Just due, as I am Krausa and family Miss Irene
ment of Agriculture has been keep- cow with thoroughbred heifer
his to him. . . . Let's see; where Seece, Leon Howk and wife of
209 W. MAIN ST., LOWELL
ing track of cow numbers, it has
calf at side. Pedigree furnished, face.
"Take that, you Insolent whelp!" was I T
Freeport, Leo Erb and daughter
been found that the cow population
priced right. Phone Central, L.
The spectators were drawing Pauline, Austin Erb and wife, Mrs.
fluctuates
rhythmically up and
E. Lott, Elmdale, Mich.
pI9 he shouted with unnecessary volThomas Special
Letha Seece, Mrs. Effie Harris of
ume. "This affront to mademoiselle back to make way for some one.
down, reaching a peak every si*
Grand Rapids, Mr. a n d M r s .
BOTTLES
WANTED—Cash
for
can
only
be
treated
as
an
affair
of
In
an
Instant
the
eagerly
conteen years. Just why this should
Grover Draper of Toledo, Ohio,
your old bottles, Gingerale qts., honor."
cerned face of Margaret Blair ap- Mrs. Charles Shepard and daughoccur we shall not attempt to ex
beer, etc. On Saturday, Sept. 29,
Eyes
blazing,
the
scenarist
cried:
peared.
plain, except that bovine ventures
ter Ardlth, Rca Wilcox and daughwe will be in Lowell all day "Very well, sir; I am at your serv"Oh, my deah 1" she cried at sight ter Evelyn of Grand Raplda and
Into matrimony and death are carefrom 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. Bring ice."
of Ward. "Yoah so heroic lookln'l Henry Weaver and wife of Hastfolly arranged by men.
bottles to corner of Main and
Silently Ward applauded the What happened?"
ings and John Weaver and wife
The last peak occurred about
Monroe, across from Cily hall.
1918, a time when nobody especially
He smiled upon her with expan- of Hastings.
Cash Bottle Co.,
pl9 speech, it lit the scene he bad attempted to create with nicety. He sive delight
cared, and the last valley was ob4-lb. P a c k a g e
"Well, I was Just explaining.
served about 1928. Those who like FOR SALE—Farm of 112 acres, made a brief stiff bow and said:
Easy to Prtpars.
good
land,
good
buildings,
20
•"Excellent
I
Invite
you
to
come
We had a titanic battle, but at last
to look ahead and visualise tbe fuRequires No Soaklngl
By Mrs. Joe Yeiter
acres alfalfa, 7 acres good with me at once and make ihe ar- I made one lightning lunge and—"
ture have been agonisingly watchmuck, part under cultivation, rangementa. This must be kept priAgain slight commotion as another
ing the cow population Increase some timber. Inquire of HowMr. and Mrs. J. C. Schwab of
vate to avoid Interference."
newcomer shoved through tbe press Rockford spent Thursday evening
year by year during the depression,
ard AWrich, R. R. 2, Alto, Mich.
"Good,
I
accept"
from behind and tapped Ward's with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
knowlnx t h | t bloodshed, murder, riot
pi 9-20
Ward faced Margaret Blair.
Walter Blakeslee.
shoulder.
and mfik strikes would InevitaMy reShe was large-eyed now, and he
He turned sharply, frowning, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton entersult as the potential milk supply FOR SALE—Sow and ten pigs.
M. D. Court. Phone 154-F3. pl9 thought he coold detect excited ap- recognized tbe fellow from the cos- tained company from Grand Rapsteadily Increased. Each year the
proval In her expression.
Ids over the week end.
tumers.
nnmber have gone up between 2 and FOR SALE —Plastering
sand,
Mr. and Mra. Grey of Grand
"Will you," he asked, "have the
"Those
swords,"
the
fellow
said;
8 per cent
111
gravel and dirt for filling.
A. goodness to forgive me if I leave
Rapids spent Monday afternoon
The Log Cabin Tin
"where
are
they?
I
gotta
have
'em
Velry, Lowell.
pl9 you with a friend here and go? My
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. L.
right away."
G«Ua SoIt« Clam ProbUm
J. Howk.
PIANO TUNING and repairing. hot blood can't tolerate such insult
Ward waved blm impatiently
Mr. and M n . J. C. Schwab and
Wisconsin is the home of wise Call Royden Warner, Phone ing conduct'*
aside,
"Yes,
yes;
not
Just
now.
Can't
family of Rockford spent Saturdayherring gulls. It appears that gulls
"Oh, suahly!" Her tone Implied you see I'm busy? . . . Well, he night and Sunday with their par107-F2, Lowell, Mich.
pl9
u e fond of clamt, but how to get
full understanding. "You have to tried to parry tbe thrust, but—"
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Blakethe meat out of a closed clam shell WANTED—To trade 3 Bronie do that now, of co'se."
slee and all attended the comhen
turkeys
for
early
pullets,
"Hey,
I
tell
you
I
can't
wait
It's
was a problem that confronted the
Approaching the newspaper man.
munity meeting at t h e South
important"
birds until they found that by grasp- any kind. Mrs. Lyle Bovee, R. 3, Ward said:
Boston Grange hall Saturday night
pl9
Drawing himself up. Ward swung and Sunday forenoon all called on
ing a clam in their bill, soaring high Lowell.
For AU Baking Purposes
"Melvin, I'd be deeply obliged if
full
upon
the
man
with
a
fearsome
over a concrete highway and drop- FOR RENT—6-room house wilh yoa'd see that Miss Blair has luncb
Mr. and Mrs. S. Seeley and Mr.
glower.
and Mrs. Wilbur Burras and famping it the ahell would be dashed
furnace and bath. See H. L. and gets back to the studio."
"I said later 1 Certainly you don't ily of Seeley corners. Also they
to pieces, but the meat saved. So Weekes, Lowell.
cl9
The editor roae, beaming. "Okay
need them badly enough to war- called on the Ed. Hotchkiss and
now Wisconsin herring gulls are lit—be very happy."
Lyle Bovee families of South Bosrant—"
tering the concrete highways with FOR SA1.E—Circulating heater,
Ward
about-faced
and
with
Al"Yeah—I do, though." The prop- ton in the evening.
broken shells, causing great num- wood or coal, nearly new, very berts matching step, stalked from
2
Mrs. Ivan Blough of Clarksville
cheap. Clifford Klumpp.
pl9
bers of blowouts.
tbe place, happily conscious that all erty man's tone was doggedly per spent Wednesday afternoon with
sistent
"I
Just
got
a
call
from
WANTED—To buy sod by Ihe eyes followed
her mother Mrs. Ethel Yeiter.
ProUctiag tb* CycUn
yard or acre. Write to 858
Fifty paces the two men marched Paramount for two rubber swords, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman
and those are tbe only ones we and children of Grand Rapids
New roads and bridges in Sweden Logan, SE^ Grand Rapids. in silence; then:
pl8-19
spent Saturday with their aunt
will have special sections reserved Phone 83933.
"Have you ever handled a sword?" have."
Mrs. Ethel Yeiter and family.
for bicycle riders, ir view of the FOR SALE—Registered Brown Ward demanded bluntly. The other
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hilton spent
Six Varieties
Religious Liberty in
great increase in the last two years Swiss heifers and young bulls, shook his head.
Tuesday in Grand Rapids.
In the number of people using this or would trade for sheep or
"Never even held one."
Old Maryland Colony Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Hilton
mode of traveling. A recent traffic
"Neither have I. We'll have to figillets, heavy breeds preferred,
It
Is
not surprising that the col- of North Park spent Saturday
census disclosed that bicycles on tbe
oy Kyser, Lowell, R. R. 3. ure some way around It That was
onists
who
founded Maryland sought with their son Paul and wife.
pl8-19 too good an act back there not to
roads increased nearly 80 per cent
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Kloosterman
religious liberty for themselves, and family and cousin, Mr. and
in 1938 over the previous year's figcarry on."
ures.—American Swedish Monthly. FOR SALE—Feed, hay and straw.
T i l say so! How did you hap- but It was a novel proceeding that Mrs. Lewis Christerman and son
Amos Sterzick, Phone 20-F4,
pen
to think of striking me with In an age when Christendom was Jimmie of Grand Rapids and Mrs.
Alto.
pl 8-41
the
napkin?
That was real genius." torn by fratricidal strife because Letha Blough of Clarksville spent
Rod*o FMU Callcd Cniel
"Oh, because Maggie Blair was of differences In creed, they should Sunday evening with Mrs. Ethel
Declaring that the feats might FOR SALE—Weaned pigs, $36 per
promise to give the same privilege Yeiter and family.
cause suffering to the animals, the dor, not over two dozen to one there. 1 guess. Old southern ges- of freedom of conscience to all Mrs. Bebe Hilton called on Mrs.
customer.
Inquire
of
Fred
ture,
and
all
t
h
a
t
But
the
best
Boyal Society for tbe Prevention of
Williams, Smyrna, Mich., or thing was the way you approached others that came to live with them. Etta Moore last Wednesday afterCruelty to Animals has asked the Tom Condon, Lowell.
While as yet there was no spot In noon.
pl8-19 me. What suggested that?"
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Schwab and
National Sporting dub to eliminate
Europe
or America where men's re- children and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
"Well, she really did promise to
steer roping, wrestling and bull CRATES FOR SALE—Bushel, apligious
convictions
were
too
sacred
dodging, and the riding of unbroken, ple or onion crates nailed up or have lunch with me; and then, I to be Invaded by tests of state or Blakeslee spent Sunday afternoon
bucking or vicious horses in the in the knock-down. Earl Vos- saw Melvin and thought bow he'd assailed by the forces of bigotry. at the new park near Ionia, also
visiting at the State Hospital at
burg, Ada, Mich.
pl7-5l like a nice spicy story."
rodeo.
"I got It Same reason I chal- Lord Baltimore's first order to his at Ionia.
INVESTMENTS —As Liquidator lenged you. Now I've been consid- colonists was that there should be Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hotchkiss took
la th* Bast of ' £ •
for the Lowell Stale and Cily ering, and here's what I think might no difference on account of re- supper with Mr. and Mrs. Walter
5-lb.
Blakeslee one evening last week.
Pretty Girl—You have a pug nose. State Depositors Corporations, work out best . . ."
ligion.
Mr.
Clint
Schwab
of
Elmdale
I
have
available
for
sale
many
Young Man—Yah?
The federal records show that at
Al Alberts gave scrupulous attenon his sister Mrs. Ethel YeiPretty Girl—Do pug noses run good investments consisting tion. When the other concluded, he first both Catholics and Protestant called
ter and family Sunday forenoon.
largely in Mortgages and Imin your family?
sects used a community church;
oved Real Estate, both vil- stated with emphasis:
Young Man—Only in cold weath"Great! That's the one plan that that a proclamation was issued In
ge and farm property. Kindly
er.—Kansas City Star.
call if interested. F . « . Swarth- can save our faces and still be 1683 for the suppression of "disBy D. D. Krum
cl7-4t straight Lefs get 'em right now, putes tending to tbe opening of a
out, Liquidator.
Ragvlatioa
and then we can go to my apart- faction in religion." And an act
"Do you think stock gambling can WANTED—Cream and eggs. We ment for the art work."
of the aaaembly declared that "no Alice DeVries in convalescing at
be regulated?"
person
professing to believe lo Jesus her grandparents home after her
a y highest market prices,
"Right" Ward glanced back,
operation at St. Mary's Hospital.
"Yes," answered Mr. Dustin Stax;
jwell Creamery, 208 E. Main made certain they weren't followed, Christ shall be troubled, molested, Lee Hessler's two little boys had
"but only to the extent of provid- SL
cl5tf and hailed a cab. Both men got or discountenanced, for, or In re- their tonsils removed last week.
Wisconsin Mild Cream Cheese
Lb.
ing new formalities for people who
spect of, his or her religion."
Carl Roth and bride had a charIn. Ward told the driver:
positively insist on losing their FOR SALE—To settle estate of
"Great Western Costume comTbua Protestant and Catholic ivari last week Thursday night.
Wheeler J. Hull, will sell home,
money."
dwelt together in harmony, neither Richard Houseman and wife of
521 N . W a s h i n g t o n - s M o r half, pany."
• • •
attempting to interfere with the Mt. Plesant and his mother Bettie
at present time values. Call 208
Knows From £ap«riraca
Five minutes' drive through the righta of worship of tbe other, and Baker spent last week in Chicago
North St. William W. Hull.
visiting relatives and attending
Basil—What on earth will your
Adm.
cl5tf •cant midday traffic reached the "religious liberty obtained a home. the Century of Progress.
lather say when be knows we're enplace. Entering, they went at once Its only home in the wide world, Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Odell were
gaged?
Want ads bring rasults.
to a long desk just Inside; over It at the bumble village which bore World's Fair visitors recently.
Barbara—Oh, hell be delighted.
was painted a sign: PROPERTIES the name of S t Marys."—Bulletin
Be nlways Is.
National Geographic Society.
RENTAL DEPT.
to Your Boy or Girl for a Ralston Box Top.
•We wani,"1 Ward said to the man
At
It"
Weeping
Bride
Astors
Sonnd* Lika Lying
in charge, "two dueling swords. One
N
Little Boy—What's etiquette!
day's rental; you can pick 'em up
•Do you understand these money
Slightly Bigger Brother—It's saytomorrow at Zenith."
problems?"
ing "No, thank yon," when you want
With professional disinterest the
"Not exactly," answered Senator
to say -Yes."
clerk made out a slip, got Ward's Sorghum. "But I regard them as of
The Soap of Beautiful Women
lirr AIIO MHTUMI
signature, and disappeared Into
great value. They are something
OIUCT MOM U.'UM
No business can expect perrear room.
to occupy people's minds with when
manent prosperity, no matter
Shortly he returned, bringing
they find they have more spare time
how encouraging the present may
paper-wrapped parcel from which than they know what to do with."
Flakes or Granules
look, unless they adopt a system
of continuous newspaper advertising.
tf

BASE HITS

AN AFFAIR OF
HONOR
88

W. E. HALL

Davis Lake

FIVE

C O L U M N

Plow Shares

E
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99C

ROUND or SIRLOIN

S T E A k C

Wrappad

^

TENDER MEATY

NT

mwt ib. 9c
Rollad Rib ttVic
TENDER
AND
Ib. U V l C
Short
Rib. .b. Sc
JUICY
For Baking
Chuck
Roast n>. If c Boiling
Bc«l ib. 6c
All choice cuts
'
1

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO THE MICHIGAN
S PER CENT SALES TAX

PILLSBURY'S BEST FLOUR

24V

lbs.

5 ibi. Pillsbury's Best

COOKIES

K

Veltman's

Lb.

L

10c

3 Cans 25c
2 Cans 2 5 c

PANCAKE FLOUR

West Vergennes

29o

Finest Alaska Pink 12c
Fancy Red Sockeye 18c

FRESH MACKEREL
TUNA FISH Fancy White Meat

E

$1.19

2 lbs. 19c
Pkg. 6c

CRACKERS Grahams or Sodas
JELLO Assorted Flavors

SALMON

25o

Sack

CORN FLAKES Kellogg's or Poat Toattie*.
ROLLED OATS Bulk
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI Bulk

23c

Large IGo
5 lbs. 2 3 o
Lb. 7 o

17c

CHEESE

3 Tall Cam 17o

MILK, Dairy Beit

A Beautiful Lucky Tom Mix Bar Ring FREE

Camay Soap

Chipso

A. W . HILZEY

BE LOYAL

The Auctioneer

To Yoar Town

Dutton, Mich.

as well as to your Country
PATRGNIZB YOUR
LOCAL MERCHANTS

SAN FEANCI800 . . . OoDetti
MnhrihiU OTMB (abort) ran awmj
and got married .while her motha
waa ia the far-East She » * * ai
•be bearded a Bmt here for Hoaoluliv ordered seat there to
mother . . . tad without habW.

Services that Satisfy and Terms
That are Reasonable.
Saturday, Sept. 29—E. S. Custer, Clarksville, general sale.
Book dates with D. A. Wingeier
at the Lowell State Bank.
Advertising brings business. If

t# satisfy you
when

iv* ac

ceptyour order
for prtnting.

N E W P O R T , R. 1. . . . There w«U

an added attraction to the yacht

races here, a fine family spat in
public 'twixt young John Jaeoh
Astor and his recent bride, the former Ellen Tuck French (above). I t
happened at dinner in a hotel,

young Astor parting by the prpcew
of ontronning his bride and friendi

Job printing—Ledger office.

mho tried to eateh him.

15c

American Family Soap
10 Bars 55c
SNOWDRIFT
0. K. Soap 6 bars 25c
1 lb.can
19c
Bowlene Small 3 for 25c
2 Iba
37c
Sr SSB

W« gumrant**

5e

A rich, creamy shortening for modern cooks.

All Prices Subject lo Michigan 3% Sales Tax.
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Magazine Features
TFins Highest

Rumanian

LOVE IS LIKE
THAT

Honor

£6
Ry M. A, SWAN
by McClur* N<>w«piipcr Syndicate.
WNU Service.
AW. She ain't fat. That's
U
her girl friend. They was
both In here las' night
The Des Moines bus was leavln'.
Whu' Ja say her name Is?" Tho
voice rose shrill and thin to a nasal
whine, but the porter's memory refused to be prodded.
Louise plunked down her nickel
"Somo of Alta's and Florence's
audience," grinned Tim, with a nod
toward the argumentative fellow.
"Pretty raw."
"Dumb," agreed Louise.
She had hurried, for this was to
be a gala evening.
Phil waa coming at slz-thlrty,
there would he dinner at the Country club and dancing.
Dr. Phil Plumber—brllllant-eyed,
casually charming, with plenty of
savoir-faire.
She must have been born Incky.
Dance rhythms teased her feet
Phil could dance!
Almost she wished the boys
wouldn't cut In so much.
But that cutting In kept her stock
high with Phil.
He might grumble about i t but
he was proud of her popularity.
It was Just one year since he had
finished his Interneshlp at Iowa
City and he already had a good
practice.
Professional duties had more than
once held up their dates an hour,
or two, or three, and more than
once there hadn't been any date at
all.
It was a good thing he was not
as careless of his patients; she
didn't suppose he charmed them
hack to life and health, though It
was her private opinion he could do
Just t h a t
There was gossip about town that
young Doctor Plummer had learned
a bit too much about stimulants,
but the townspeople liked their
young ones high-spirited.
• • •
At six-thirty Louise was Immaculately and fragllely attired In wood
brown linen, a perfect complement
to her tawny eyes and hair.
She didn't expect Phil on time—
he never had been—doctors never
were.
Calmly she began n story.
It was seven-thirty when she wont
to the porch and looked up and
down the street
Eight o'clock.
The magazine arched high and
struck a chair across the room.
No Phil. No car. No phone call.
Her conscious calm was wearing
thin and she was getting hungry.
Eight-thirty.
Now she was holding fast to her
calmness.
The phone hell shrilled.
"Louise, dear, can you forgive
me?" Phil's voice was warm, pulsIngly nllve. "Out of town case,
honey. Have to dress now. And,
Louise. I'm starved. Let's eat at
the Dragon. I'll make It over there
by nine."
"Right." said Louise, warm and
alive again. "It must have been
twins, or d. t's. Hurry!"
At 0:30 Phil appeared.
"Sweet," he hrenthed, arms about
her, Hps brushing her hair. His
eyes—deep, unquiet pools of black
—stirred her.
The hours she had waited were
forgotten.
The Golden Dragon afforded excellent food, and nn equally excellent place to raise h—1.
But It was too early for the latter and Louise and Phil spent a dellclously companionable hour over
their dinner.
"Shall we dance here, or go to the
club?" Phil asked.
Louise wanted to go to the dnb,
but—
"You say, Phil. I don't care."
"Then we stay, and I won't have
to share you."
That settled t h a t
As they danced her thoughts
blurred Into the theme of the music
—"so gorgeous, so divine, and yon
were mine—"
"Warmish." suggested Phil as they
walked to their table.
"Hove a drink?"
They drank gin rickeys.
"Mm. . . . I feel cool as an
Icicle," she smiled.
"That won't do.
That will not
do," he emphasized with the domineering look she loved on his face.
"We're leaving right now."

N

H

ENUY C. WOLFE (left) of Coshocton, Ohio, writer and lecturer on
internatlonnl nfTalrs, receiving the highest award given by the
Uumanlan government, the Order of the Crown, from George Anagnostache, vice consul in Cleveland. The award, which carries the rank of
ottlcer. is seldom given to foreigners and was presented hy King Carol II.
The brevet cites Wolfe's fair interpretation of the viewpoint of Rumania
to the Amorican public as reason for the honor.

Have These London Bobbies Gone Balmy?

HESE London iioiicemen really are not crazy, nor are they committing
suicide as they Jump from the West India dock into tho Thames.
When patrolling the docks in foggy weather the police must wear life
Jackets, and at regular intervals they nre required to test this equipment

T

HROUGHa
WOMAN'S
EVES • K'oil
BURNING THE BOOKS
HAVE Just come acrose an old
I Roman
legend relating how the
Cumaean sibyl offered Tnrquin the
Proud nine books—at a price. Tarquin refused them.
The sibyl burned three of the
books—and offered him the remaining six. But the price was the
samel Naturally he laughed at her.
Then she burned three more and
offered him the remainder at the
same price she hud asked for the
nine. This time he paid the price.
And, of course—or there would be
no story!—the hooka were found to
be vitally important mines of information on Roman policy, which
he sorely needed, and the most valuable were those that had been destroyed.
I shall preach no moral on lost
opportunities. But that ancient story
does point right at so many people
we know in this modern day, who
fail to value things until they become hard to get. until, like the
book* offered to Turquln, their price
has gone up.
It Is not only the material things
about which we sometimes show
such a distorted sense of values. I
am thinking more of matters of Interest, friendship, love.
People offer us their friendship,
and we sometimes wonder what they
want of us—or pass up that offer
that Is made BO freely that It seems
chenji. Sometimes second thought
or a vagrant Inspiration Impels us
to pick up that thread; and we may
And that what we thought cheap
was generosity undervalued—until
something of It was destroyed.
There are many things In life
about which It Is costly to be casual,
or careless, or arrogant, as was that
ancient ruler about hooks which
held the answer to his needs. Things
are not always valuable or important in proportion to how high their
price or how easily they are within
our reach.
£ . n«ll S v n d l c a f 1 — W N U B«rv1ci.

i i-

"No matter how you look at It, a
woman's path la no bad of roaaa/
aaya dlalllualonad Dot, "many a
girl haa had a walk back from a
horaabaok rida, too."
e. B*U ayn<Uo*tjt—wxu ferrU*.

Endemic Typhua Disease
Carried by Common Mite

The source of endemic typhus
contagion was first established by
the public health sen-Ice In 1020,
with experiments on rats captured
about Baltimore warehouses, in a
district where the disease bad been
prevalent Hitherto the disease had
been confused with the European
fever, which is usually spread by
body lice in army camps, Jails and
crowded slums.
Tbe public health service doctors
found that the American form,
which often broke out in sanitary
homes, was spread by rat fleas, that
the fleas transmitted the virus from
rat to rat and that fleas who fed
on the Infected rats gave It to humans, Since then Department of
Agriculture scientists hare found
It may also be transmitted by a
common mite which Infests rats.
The fight against these mammalInsect carried diseases, a comparatively new class of fevers which has
come into prominence in the past
few years, now is one of their maJor problems. They Include the
dreaded spotted fever. Endemic typhus Is a milder malady than the
European typhus, but still It has a
mortality rate of 25 to 35 per cent
when it breaks out in areas of undernourished and crowded conditions.
It is estimated that the Norway
rat alone—which may have been
brought to North America on the
• • •
open ships of the Norsemen—causes
The car nosed slowly off the road
an annual damage in the United
States of approximately $250,000,- and stopped Just short of a fence.
Their kisses were breathless, por000, or close to $2 per person.
tentous like the night
It frightened Louise, she was glad
when he released her and menTransits of Venus a n d
tioned drinks.
W h e n Phenomena Occur
She felt the need of conversation.
If the orbits of Venus, the earth
"Sent that prohibition's over,"
and the sun were all in tho same she suggested, "do you suppose
plane, a transit of Venufr—her ap- they'll drink as much at State? The
parent passage across the face of medics certainly have had a reputa
the sun—would occur once In every tlon down there, haven't they?"
Phil put away the liquor.
224 days, the time In which Venus
"Now that d'ya s'pose she means
takes to make the circuit of her orbit But, says a writer In Cleve- by that?' he Inquired blankly of the
land Plain Dealer, owing to the dif- night
"Young lady, what was that crack
ferent Inclinations of these orbits
It only happens at long Intervals, about d. t ' s I heard over the phone,
that when Venus passes one of her tonight? Come, como, what's it all
nodes—or points at which her orbit about?"
She smiled at him—a crystal
Intersects that of the earth—she Is
In a direct line between the earth 'smile.
"So yoa won't talk? All right
and the body of the sun.
. . . " He turned away from her.
The earth passes the line of
these nodes, respectively, on or
about December 7 and June 0, so,
that transits can only occur near TELEPHONE INSTALLED JUST
IN TIME TO REPORT FIRE
these dates. Usually a pair of transits occur near one of these dates
with on Interval of eight years be- A telephone was Installed for the
tween; then 243 years must elapse Cleary family In Lowell, Mass., late
before a transit can fall upon the one day recently and was put to unsame date again. But near the mid- expected use almost Immediately.
dle of this period—not exactly ths The first call to go over the new
middle, because neither Venus nor telephone was to the fire departthe earth travels quite uniformly la ment, when the gas stove In the
Its orbit—one or two transits win kitchen burst Into flames. A leaking
gas pipe caused the blace, which
occur at the other date.
was promptly extinguished without
There was a transit December
1874, and another December 2, 1882, serious damage.
and another pair of December transits will not occur for 243 years— Have your business or personIn 2117 and 2125; but during this al stationery printed at Tbe
period two June transits will oc- Ledger office. Good materials
cur, In the years 2004 and 2012.
and fine quality workmanship

assured.

She sat quiet a minute.
"Oh, Phil, I know you're teasing
but It scares me, anyway. What
you do to me—" she sighed, a tiny
catch of her breath.
"Louise, you're beautiful," his
voice was vibrant arms at once
steely and gentle.
"Sweet, Sweet 1" . . . Silken
kisses caressed her eyes, hair, lips.
"I want you, honey. . . . I love
you so much. You nre—sweet. . .
let's not wait . . ." husky, trembling, passionate his words tumbled out.
"No, no, Phil! You don't know
what you're saying!"
Louise frightened, tried vnlnly to
evade his caresses.
His arms tightened roughly.
"Darling, I need you, love you.
Louise we belong to each other,
why do we have to wait? L e f s
take our happiness while It's new
and young." She was struggling to
get out of his arms. "We are all
that matter, dear. It's our love, our
happiness, and silly conventions
don't mean a thing against those.
Don't you love me?"
•ThlH" It was a gasp.
Desperately she pushed him away.
Her eyes held stark unbelief and a
bit of horror.
Silent, staring stalght before blm,
he drore her home.
Stunned, she could say nothing,
feel nothing until she was alone In
her room.
Tbe moon looked In her window,
flery, malignant
Suddenly a deluge of shame,
shame for Phil, engulfed her.
Disappointment In him sickened
her.
Phil—whom she loved and was
engaged to — romantic, teasing,
charming Phil was no better than
that squeaky voiced kid asking for
Alta In the bus station.
• • •
At eight o'clock next morning her
mother knocked at her door.
"Louise, Phil's on the porch waiting to see you."
"Oh!" Just that Blankness Inside her.
Quickly she brushed back her
hair, dashed cold water on her face,
and dressed.
Phil came to meet her, eyes somber, mouth straight
He did not touch her.
His voice was steady, but lifeless.
"Louise, Fm nothing but a drunken fool. I can't give any excuse,
can't ask you to forgive me. You're
a thousand times too good for me—
you're perfect—you're lovely. I
Just want you to know that I really
love you, always will. And—goodby."
He turned.
"Phil," she spoke low, touched his
sleeve. "Don't go, Phil. I—oh, I
love you, Phil. Maybe It was my
fault . .
Here was a new Phil, not depending on charm to carry him through,
but straightforward, with humility.
Phil's eyes were searching hers.
"Louise, I don't deserve It—you
nre good, and you are lovely." He
spoke gravely, his voice deepened
with feeling.
He kissed her forehead lightly,
and was gone.
She was not muddled now. He
didn't say sweet—he said lovely. A
smile curved her lips. "And last
night I thought Fd never be happy
again!"
Love Is like that

Gods of Old Palmyra
Varied in Their Type
Gods adored In the beautiful and
proud old city of Palmyra were
mixed-breed divinities, as Is evidenced by frieze reliefs unearthed
at the ruins. The reliefs show
gods that had become half-Greek,
but were still partly Arabic, preIslamlc, and other types, says
Science Service.
Ruins of this Syrian city, which
stood at so strategic a post In the
desert that It held the world's commerce In Its finger, are being excavated by French archeologlsts.
Reporting discoveries before the
Berlin Arcbeologlcal society, H.
Seyrlg, director of the Service of
Antiquities of Syria, told of excavations at Palmyra's mighty Temple
of Bel. Since the temple has been
cleared of the Arab village and
mosque built Inside It, new glimpses
of the architecture and religious aspects of the temple are possible, he
reported.
The excavations show that the
building was originally planned and
built as a normal Greek temple, with
a double peristyle of Corinthian columns. But contrary to usual precedents, the builders did not set the
entrance on the narrow side of the
rectangle. They placed It on the
long side, and not even In the middle. It Is believed that the Greek
plan was changed to accord with
Assyrian and other ancient Oriental models. And this Is considered
significant, showing that Oriental
influences met Greek or Roman Influences In the city, and met them
successfully.

LEGAL NOTICES
State of Michigan—Order of the
Conservation
Commission —
Ducks, Geese, Brant, Coots, Wilson's Snipe and Woodcock
The Director of Conservation,
in complinnce wilh Federal regulations in regnrd to ducks, geese,
[brnnl, coots, Wilson's snipe nnd
woodcock, rcconimends certain
regulations.
THEREFORE, the Conservation Conuniiision, by authority of
Act 230, P. A. 1025, hereby orders
that regulations on ducks, geese,
brnnl, coots, Wilson's snipe and
woodcock, as provided by Act
280, P. A. 1929, as amended shall
be abridged to permit the hunting
of such migratory waterfowl during the season of 1934 from October 3rd to November l l t h , inclusive, excepting all Mondays
nnd Tuesdays which are designated as rest days; and to prohibit Ihe taking of ruddy duck,
bufllehend, Ross's geese, cackling
geese, and provide dally bag and
possession limits as follows:
Ducks (except ruddy duck, and
imlHehead duck), 12 in the aggregateof all kinds, but not more than
5 of any one, or more than 5 in
the aggregate, of Ihe following
s p e c i e s—canvasback, redhead,
greater scaup, lesser scaup, ringneck, bluewing teal, greenwing
leal, cinnamon leal, shoveller, and
gadwall; and any person at any
one time may possess nol more
than 24 ducks in the aggregate ol
all kinds, but not more than 10 ol
any one, or more than 10 in the
aggregate, of Ihe following species — canvas back, r e d h e a d ,
greater scaup, lesser scaup, ringncck, hlucwing teal, greenwing
leal, cinnamon teal, shoveller,
and godwall, and not more than
4 geese and brant may be taken
in one day; and lo prohibit Ihe
hunting of woodcock in Ihe Upper Peninsula.
Signed, sealed, and ordered
iNished this lOlh day of August,

ft:

GEORGE R. HOGARTH,
Director, Dept. of Conservation.
Conservation Commission b y :
WM. H. LOUTIT, Chairman.
RAY E. COTTON, Secrelary.
clG-4t
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR
HEARING CLAIMS
Stale of Michigan. The Probate
Court for the County of Kent.
At a session of said court, held
at the probate office, in the Cily
of Grand Rapids, in said County,
on Ihe 18lh day of September, A.
D., 1934.
Present, Hon. CLARK E. HIGBEE, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate ot
Harriet E. Morse, Deceased.
It appearing lo the court that
the time for presentation of
claims against said estate should
be limited, and- that a time and
place be appointed to reccive, examine and adjust all ckiims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said court:
It Is Ordered, That all the
creditors of said deceased are required to present their claims lo
said court at said Probate Office
on or before Ihe 19th day of January, A. D. , 1935, al ten o'clock
in the forenoon, said lime and
place being hereby appoinled for
the examination and adjustment
of all claims and demands against
said deceased.
It Is Further Ordered, That
public notice thereof be given by
publication of a copy of this order, for three successive weeks
previous to said day of hearing,
in the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county.
'CLARK E. fUGBEE,
Judge of Probate.
A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
•Register of Probate.
19-20-21

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR
HEARING CLAIMS
iSlate of Michigan. The Probale Court for the County of
Kent.
At a session of said court, held
at the probate effice in the city
«f Grand Rapids, in said county,
on ihe 21si day of September, A.
D., 1934.
Present, Hon. CLARK E. H1GBEE, Judge of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of
William Post, Deceased.
It appearing to Ihe court that
the time for presentation of
claims against said estate should
be limited, and that a time and
place be appointed to receive, examine and adjust all claims and
demands against said deceased by
and before said court:
It Is Ordered, That all the
creditors of said deceased a r e required to present their claims to
said court at said Probate Office
on or before the 22nd day of January, A. D. 1935, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, said time and
place being hereby appointed for
the examination a n d adjustment
of all claims and demands against
said deceased.
It Is Further Ordered, That
public notice thereof be given by
publication of a copy of this order for three successive weeks
irevious to said day of hearing,
n the Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county.
"Eat'* aad " E t "
CLARK E. HilGBEE,
In the United States, the past
Judge of Probate.
tense of tbe verb to eat Is rarely
A true copy:
heard other than ate, pronounced
FRED ROTHl
to rhyme with late, gate, mate, says Register of Probate.
19-20-21
Literary Digest In England tbe
past tense appears Indiscriminately as ate or eat and In either spellIsolates N e w Metal
ing It Is generally pronounced to
rhyme with let, get, met Occasionally, the form ate Is pronounced
In England as In the United States,
and occasionally the form eat appears In the United States with the
pronunciation e t

EnglUh Acctpt U. S. Slang
However rude or crude are American terms, they are so expressive
and impudently near tbe truth that
it is bard to resist giving them a
place In any honest lexicon, says
tbe Montreal Herald. Such terms
are "graft" "onceover," "foolproof"
and "step on the gas." This was
the explanation given by President
George Gordon of Magdalen college,
Oxford, England, for their Inclusion
in tbe new supplementary volume
of tbe Oxford dictionary. Among
other phrases wblcb have been Introduced Into tbe English language
In the last 50 years and given a
place in the dictionary are "all of
* doo da," and "give It the ones
... ;.. 1 .MW Hji over."

THE LOWELL (MICH.) LEDGER aad ALTO SOLO.

f

CLEVELAND . . . Dr. Ariatid voi
Qroaa* 29 yean old, Univeraitj ol
Chicago chemist, haa roeeeedod in
iaolatiag the world'a m e a t metal,
"Protaetiaium" . . . worth more
this $100,000 an ounce. It la known
aa alamant 91 aad gtaa off the
aame raja aa radlom la leaMr vol*
To buy, sell, rent o r swap,
use Ledger Want column.

LEGAL NOTICES

LEGAL NOTICES
MORTGAGE SALE
Default has occurred in tbe
conditions of a mortgage made by
William R. Cornelius and Elirabelh A. Cornelius, his wife, mortgagors, to Home Slate Bank for
Savings, a Michigan corporation
of Grand iRapids, Michigan, mortgagee, dated February 10, 1929,
nnd recorded in the office of the
Register of Deeds of Kent County,
Michigan, on February 18, 1929,
hi liber 073 of Mortgages at page

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in
the terms and conditions of a
certain real estate mortgage made
by Charles Novitsky and Karolina Novitsky, his wife, of Grand
Rapids, Michigan, to the Belding
Savings Bank of Beldinc, Michigan, a corporation organized under Ihe banking laws of the Stale
of Michigan; dated Ihe tenth day
of September, A. D. 1929, and recorded Jn the office of the Register of Deeds for Kent County,
Said mortgage was assigned by Michigan, on Ihe 17th day of
said Home Stale Bank for Savings September, A. D. 1929, in U b e r
to Curtis M. Wylie by indenture 091 of {Mortgages on pages 341,
dated Oclobrr 3,1931, and record- 342 and 343; and on the 24lh day
ed in said Register's office on May of September, 1931, C. N. Wilson,
7, 1934, in liber 708 of Mortgages having been appointed permannl page 383, and was assigned by ent Receiver of said Belding Savsaid Curtis M. Wylie to Kent ings Bank by Ihe Circuit Court
Mortgage Agency, Inc., a Michi- for Ihe County of Ionia, Mlchigan corporation of Grand Rapids, oan, In Chancery, In suit
No.
Michigan, by instrument record- 7884 by Court order recorded in
ed in said IRegisler's office on the office of the County Clerk of
July 12, 1934, in liber 773 of Ionia County, Michigan, in Liber
Mortgages at page 130.
R. on page 470, -and he having
At the date of this notice there duly qualified as such Receiver,
is claimed lo be due for principal and having been duly authorized
and interest on said mortgage by said Court in the premises; on
$6,521.40. No suit or proceeding which mortgage there is claimed
at law has been instituted to re- to be due at the date of this
cover the debt secured by said notice for principal and interest
mortgage, or any part thereof.
[the sum of Sixteen Hundred,
Notice is hereby given that by Eight and fifty-six one hundredvirtue of the power of sale con- ths (91,608.56) Dollars, and intained in said mortgage and Ihe surance of Twenty-one andeighty
statute in such case made and one-hundredths (121.80) Dollars,
provided, and to pay said amount also an attorney fee of Thirtywith interest a s provided in said five ($35.00) Dollars, as provided
mortgage, and all legal costs, for in said mortgage; a n a no suit
charges and expenses, including or proceedings at law o r in equity
the attorney fee allowed by law, having been instituted to recover
and all taxes and insurance the moneys secured by said mortpremiums paid by Ihe undersign- gage or any part thereof,
ed before sale, said mortgage will
Notice is hereby given that by
be foreclosed by sale of the mort- virtue of the power of sale congaged premises at public vendue tained in said mortgage, and the
to the highest bidder at the north statute in such case made and
front door of the courthouse in provided, on Monday, the fifth
the City of Grand Rapids, Michi- day of November, A. D. 1934, at
an, on Tuesday, October 10, ten o'clock, in Ihe forenoon. East034, at 10:00 o'clock in the fore- ern Standard Time, the undernoon, Eastern Standard Time. signed, at the North front door of
The premises covered by said Ihe Court House in the City of
mortgage are situated in the City Grand Rapids, Michigan, that beof Grand Rapids, County of Kent, ing the place w h e r e the Circuit
and Stale of Michigan, and are Court for the County of Kent is
described as follows, to-wit:
held, will sell at public auction
That part of the East half lo the highest bidder, the prem(E. %) of the southeast quarter ises described in said mortgage,
(SE %) of Section Thirty (30), or so much thereof as may be
Township Seven (7) north, Range' necessary to pay the -amount so
Eleven (11) west, more particu- as afonpsaid due on said mortlarly described as: Commencing gage with accrued interest thereat a point on the south line of of, and all legal costs, together
Kellogg Street, three hundred with the said attorney fees, toninety-six (390) feet north of the wit:
north line of Cherry Street and
The following described propfour hundred thirly-flve (435) erty in the City of Grand Rapids,
feet east of the east line of Union Kent County, Michigan.
Street; thence south one hundred
P a r t of Section Thirteen (13),
ninety-eight (198) feet; thence Town Seven (7), North of Range
east fifty (50) feel; thence north Twelve West (12 W ) , commencing
one hundred ninety-eight (198) Twenty-five feet (25 ft.) North of
feet; thence west fifty (50) feel the Northeast corner of Lot numlo beginning. Also a right of way ber One
(1) of Wolven's Adover a strip three a n d one-half dition t o the City of Grand Rap(3%) feet east and west by one ids, according to the recorded
hundred thirty-two (132) feet plat thereof; thence North T w e n north and south lying immedi- ty-five (25) feet; thence West
ately west of and adjoining said One-hundred Sixteen (110) feet;
description.
thence South Twenty-five (25)
Dated: July 17, 1934.
feet; thence East One-hundred
Kent Mortgage Agency, Inc.,
Sixteen (110) feet to place of beAssignee of Said Mortgage. ginning.
Butterfield, Keeney & Amberg, Together with the hereditaAttorneys for Assignee of ments and appurtenances theresaid Mortgage.
unto belonging.
500 Michigan Trust Bldg., Dated July 20, A. D. 1934.
Grand Rapids, Michigan.
BELDING SAVINGS BANK,
c9-13t
By C. N. WILSON, Receive!.
Eldred & Gemuend,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Ionia, Michigan.
10-131
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If qoii wani picturos
in qonr dduertisinq,
# tD6 have them •

The Lowell Ledger and yoiur
choice of either the Grand
nd RapRa
Ids Herald o r the GrandI Rat
Rapids
Press, one year for $5.50. This
oiler good only on R. F. D. route*
or where there Is no newsboy
delivery. Send all orders to The
Ledger.

MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in
the terms and conditions of a
certain real estate mortgage mode
by Atilo J. Richmond, a single
man, of Olisco Township, Ionia
County, Michigan, to the Peoples
Savings Bank of Belding, Michigan, a corporation organized under the banking laws of the Stale
of Michigan, dated the Oth day of
January, A. D. 1920, and recorded
in the office of the Register of
Deeds for Kent County, Michigan,
on Ihe 7th day of January, A. D.
1920, in Liber 421 of Deeds on
naaes 229 and 230; and the said
Peoples Savings Bank of Belding
on the fifteenth day of April,
1931, having merged with and become a port of the said Belding
Savings Bank of the same place,
as appears by Instrument recorded In said office in Liber 218 of
Deeds at page 475; and on the
twenty-fourth day of September,
1931, C. N. Wilson having been
appointed permanent receiver of
said Belding Savings Bank by the
Circuit Court for the County of
Ionia, Michigan, In Chancery, in
suit number 7884 by Court Order
recorded 4n the office of the
County Clerk of Ionia County,
Michigan, in Liber R on page
476; a n d he having duly qualified
as such Receiver, and having
been duly authorized in the
premises: on which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the
date of this notice, for principal
and interest the sum of Forty-four (Hkindred, Elghty-fi v c
and sixty-three one-hundredths
($4,485.63) Dollars, a n d an attorney's fee of Thirty-five ($35.00)
Dollars, as provided for in said
mortgage; and no suit o r proceedings at law having been instituted
to recover the moneys secured by
said mortgage, o r a n y part thereof.
Notice is hereby given, that by
virtue of the power of sale contained in said mortgage and the
statute in such case made and
rovidcd, on Monday, the fifth
»y of November, A. D. 1934, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, the
undersigned will, at the North
front door of the Court House in
the City of Grand Rapids, Michigan, that being the place where
the Circuit Court for Ihe County
of Kent is held, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder, the
premises described in said mortgage, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to pay the amount
so as aforesaid due on said mortgage, with seven per cent interest, and all legal costs, together
with said attorney's fee, to-wit;
The following described premises in the Township of Grattan,
County of Kent and Stale of
Michigan, a n d described as follows, to-wit:
All of the East Half 0 4 ) of the
Southeast Quarter ( H ) of Section
Twenty-four (24) Town Eight
(8) North of Range Nine (9)
West, and containing Eighty (80)
acres of land more o r less, according to the United States
Government Survey thereof.
Together w i t h the appurtenances and hereditaments thereunto belonging.
Dated July 20, 1934.
BELDING SAVINGS BANK.
By C. N. WILSON, Receiver.
Eldred & Gemuend,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Ionia, Michigan.
10-13t
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NOTICE, LEDGER READERS
Friends of The Ledger and Alto Solo having business in the
Probate Court of Kent County
will confer a favor on the publisher by requesting the court to
order probate notices published
in this paper. The Court wrill be
glad to comply with the request
when made.
Respectfully,
R, G. JefTeries. Pub. Ledger.

FREE
To Ledger Readers
Until further notice, every subscriber paying a
year's subscription to The Ledger will reccive ab: solutely free an order good for

Two 25c Waot Ads

ing her daughter Mrs. Will Jor- Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith.
an in Detroit for a few week?.
Mr. and Mrs. Watt Thomas were
By Mrs. Wesley Miller
Mrs. Vern Trowbridge called on Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
By Mrs. W. Engle
By Mrs. Myrtle Porritt
Mrs. Silas Drew Saturday.
Lewis Skinner of Leighton.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Kelm and
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Bignail and
A P. T. A group waa organized
Mr. nnd Mrs. Clnrence Ford.
at Bowne Center school Wednes- father Will Rexford were ot their Vern entertained Mr. and Mrs. S.
Mr. :ind Mrs. Lloyd Ford, Mr. .-ind
day Sept. 19. Mrs. Dee Bryant, cottage Sunday evening. They ret- Seese, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mooie of
By Mrs. Clyde Condon
Mrs. Gordon Frost, Mrs. Chris
President, Mrs. Lawrence John- port the specialists are still un- Freeport at a birthday dinner SunKropf and daughter Knunn. Mr.
eon, Vice President; Miss Alice decided as to what they will do day In honor of Mrs. Seese's birthMrs. Dorus Church waa taken and Mrs. I). A. Church. Frank
day.
Porritt, secretary-treasurer. Mrs. for Mrs. Rexford.
sick Saturday but is a little better NMUU'. Mrs. Sarah Purday, Mrs.
Henry Johnson and Mrs. Alex Mr. and Mra. George Steketee
at this writing. Mrs. Norma Con- Fred Blaser and son Wnvne alWingeier, membership committee. and mother, Mrs. A. Steketee, of
verse spent Sunday with her.
lended Ihc supper at Ihe CongreMeetings to be held the third Fri- Grand Rapids, called at the homes
By N. M. K.
Mrs. Dell Fairchilds has return- gnlional church in Lowell last
of Louise Stanton and J. K. Tower
day evening of each month.
ed
to
the
George
Kellogg
home
niursday evening.
William Porritt and Arthur Por- last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf's
ritt were Sunday morning cailera Mr. and Mrs. Milo Miller and Rev. and Mra. H. H. Harris of after visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Watkins
for
several
weeks.
Pauline Ealy of Grand Rapids New Buffalo returned from conat. Corwln Porrltt'a
children and grandchildren spent
Marguerite
and
Louise
Blaser
Sunday at their home and helped
L. K. Salsbury of Tennessee is spent last Wednesday at the home ference by way of Vergennes.
They were Tuesday night gue?ts called on Mrs. Clare Byrnes and them celebrale their 34th wedvisiting his slater, Mias Josephine of Wesley Miller.
and
Mrs.
Shannon
Wedneaday
afCatherine Bollock, who is work- at the M. B. McPherson home and
Salsbury.
ding anniversary. John McDonald
Mrs. Floyd Flynn, Mrs. Ralph ing at the Sparks home near Sar- callers at the homes of Karl Bleri. ternoon.
of Chicago was also a guest at Ihe
Arthur Anderson and Mary Kerr. Gordon Frost, Ted Elhart, Dcl- Kropf home.
and Fannie Huntington and Mrs. anac was home over Sunday.
Corwln Porritt called on Mra. Mar- Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilson and Flossie Kerr of Grand Rapids bert Ford, Louise Blaacr, Emma
Mrs. Eilhei Ford spenl Salurgaret Silcox and Mrs. Baail Vree- some friends of Orand Rapids spent from Wednesday till Sunday Kropf, Rev. Wenger and Mr. Vin- day with her mother. Mrs. Gertwere Monday evening cailera at with her mother Mrs. Rosa Kerr. ing attended the Garfield Com- rude Weeks. She is through at
land Friday evening.
Lawrenco Biggs has a Job with munity Fair near Newago laat Fri- the South Haven resort and has a
Mr. and Mrs. Stahley Coles and the Ed. Bradley home.
children spent Friday evening at Mlaa Evelyn Dufflny of Saranac the Woolworth Co. In Grand Rap- day. They are serving aa a Com- position in Benton .Harbor. Her
mittee for the Alton Community daughter. Miss Betha Ford, of
Henry Johnaon'a
and Pete Edlnger of near Ionia Ids.
Mrs. William Fairchilds and were Sunday aupper guests at tbe Mr. and Mrs. Baines and son, Fair to be held October 20 and Lowell has accepted a position in
Jack of Grand Rapids were Sun- thought some of the arrangementa a beauty parlor at Benlon Harbor.
Raymond spent Sunday at A J. Kmlel Stauffer home.
Porrltt'a
J a c k Remington a n d R o y day aupper gueata of Mr. and Mra. or style of exhibiting might be
Orlow Weeks of Greenville
used here.
Dee Bryant and Clayton John- Vaughan were home from Fife Tom Read, Sr.
called on his mother. Mrs. GertMr. and Mra. Ed. Voa and child- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Clark visiteon spent Saturday afternoon In Lake last week end.
rude Weeks, and his brother
Orand Raplda.
D. L. Garfield left on Tuesday ren apent Saturday in Grand Rap- ed their mother at Stanton Sun- '•eon and family 'iSnlurdav.
day. Mrs. Vandenbroeck Isn't very
Misa Myrtle Porritt and Clara morning for Indianapolis to be lda.
The next meeting of the ComMra. Mike McAndrews, Mrs. J. well.
Luoille Heacock spent Saturday gone a few days.
Callers of Mrs. Berenice Fran- munity Club will be held Fridav
night at Corwln Porrltt'a.
Mr. and Mra. D. L. Garfield and Dawson and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
evening. Oct. 5. All members are
Mr. and Mra. Lawrence John- Mr. and Mra. Ralph Whinnery Gilbert were Sunday callers at the cisco and baby were Gladys Kropf, nsked lo be present.
Esther Stahl, Mr. and Mra. Royal
son and sons spent Saturday with and daughter Norma were in Sara- Percy Read home.
Sunday callers at Will Engle's
Mr. and Mra. Harry Boughner at nac Monday evening to vlalt a Mr. and Mrs. M. B. McPheraon Vandenbroeck, Mr. and Mrs. Irvin were Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews
Blough,
Louise.
Marguerite
and
apent
several
daya
laat
week
at
Qunn Lake.
cousin of Mrs. Garfield.
Charlevoix.
Virginia Blaser and Nina Vanden- and sons. Joe and Jack, of Grand
Mrs. Lawrence Johnson aad sons
Bapids. Paul Malone and Dale
James Read, Ted Elhart, Louise broeck.
and Mra. Henry Johnson and HelBlaser and Emma Kropf accomMrs. Bar is assisting with the Ford.
en were In Lowell Tuesday.
Mrs. Tom Barr of Lowell is
panied K. K. Vining to a com- house work at the George and
By Mrs. J. N. Hahbel
Morse Johnson spent Friday In
spending a few days al Ihe Clyde
munity fair at Garfield near Big Clyde Francisco home.
Orand Raplda.
Mr. and Mrs. Malley, (nee Ar- Francisco home.
Mra. Floyd Flynn and daughter
Sunday afternoon callers at J. Raplda Friday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Royc Ford and
Margaret and Mra. Lawrence A Thompson's were Henry Kulper Mra. Carrie Condon ia spending lene Dennis) have moved Into
son Dale spent Sunday at Ted ElJohnaon and son Richard attended from Ada and Harry Richards and several days this week in Grand Tom Condon's tenant houae.
Iva FrlUs, Helen Elhart and hart's. Mr. and Mrs. John Anthe cllnlo at Alto Wedneaday.
family from Grand Rapids. Also Rapids.
Mr. and Mra. Howard Heacock dinner guesta were Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Read, Sr. Goldle Clark apent Friday evening drews nnd children spenl the evening at Ihe Elhart home, also
and daughter and Miaa Myrtle E. J. Thompson and baby and were Wednesday supper guests of at the Mlche home In Keene.
Lee Franclaco apent the week Herbert Godfrey of Belding.
Mrs. Kerr and daughter Nettie.
Porritt of Haatlnga and Mr. and Miss Ellen Galewood.
Mrs. D. A. Church has been ill
Mra. Corwln Porritt spent Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubbel of Sunday callers at the John Hu- end with Mr. and Mra. Irvln
Ihe past week.
afternoon at A J. Porritta.
Lansing were week end guesta of aar home were Dorothy Blerl of Blough.
Grand
Rapids,
Lawrence
Biggs,
Mike
Weeks
has
been
near
HowJohn McDonald of Chicago and
Mrs. J. N. Hubbel.
The Serena Gilbert children Otto Bleri and Tony Woodwyke. ell, Michigan the past four weeks Miss Emma Kropf spent Sunday
evening wilh Mr. and Mrs. Hilton
spent a few days with Mr. and Saturday afternoon Estella And- helping erect silos.
Mrs. M. C. Gilbert on their way erson called on her aunt Annie i Mr. and Mrs. Rob Wingeier en-{ Briggs of Grand Rapids.
By Mrs. L. T. Andenon
fiev. Wenger. Adelbert Ford.
home from the Soo to Cleveland, Anderson, who Is very poorly at tertalned the following guests at
this writing. Estella also called dinner Sunday: Meaara. and Mea- Gordon Frost, Ted Elhart. James
Mr. and Mrs. John Troy and Ohio.
damea Clyde Purdy, Ed. Nelson, Read, Emma Kropf and Louise
oil Mrs. Kerr and Nettie.
daughters were Sunday gueata at The P. T. A had a good attendWilbur Purdy, Glen Adgate, Lew Blaser attended a Communilv
the Sidney Wlerama home in ance last Tuesday evening a t the
and Gust Wingeier, Jud Clark, fair near Fremont Friday afterWare school for the first meeting.
Grand Raplda.
Fred Blaser, and their families.
noon.
Walter Haines of Chicago is vis- A. J. Hoolsema gave a talk and
By Mrs. Gertrude Thomas
Dr. and Mrs. Hapeman of LansMrs. Cora Ford spent Wednesiting his couain, Mrs. Lewis Mc- description of the Tabernacle
ing were over Sunday guests of day afternoon with Mrs. Sarah
which was very Instructive.
Dlarmid and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser.
Margaret Anderson waa a Wed- The school building has been re- John Nash and family and Mrs. Mrs. Colby is with Mr. and Mrs. Purdy.
Mr. and Mrs. True iHuntwork.
neaday over night guest of her modeled Inside which gives It a Edith Benton were Lowell shop- Lyle Condon for a few weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Rennells
pers Saturday.
classmate Marian Griffin at the different appearance.
There
were
about
eighty
in
atGilmer Huyck home in Caledonia. Several around here are selling Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Lass and tendance at church services Sun- and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Barry
. Mra. WUI Wlynn apent Thurs* their walnut trees to a firm In baby were Sunday guests of their evening. Let's all take a guest were guests at the Chris Kropf
home Sunday.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Ben- next Sunday evening.
day afternoon with Mra. Owen Indiana.
Many people are remarking how ton.
The carpenter work on PeltNash.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gus
Schroeder
of
Mr. and Mra. Bernard Hilton of the beauty of the shade tree in Mr. and Mrs. Watt Thomas were Belding were Sunday guests of Peterson's barn was finished Ibis
Cascade were Sunday afternoon Mr. Putnam's pasture lot haa been in Grand Rapids Thursday.
their parents, Mr. a n d Mrs. week and Adelbert Ford began
work at Carl James' home Wedgueata of Mra. Elizabeth O'Reilly. robbed by trimming. It haa been Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bergy of George Kellogg..
nesday afternoon.
Mr. and Mra. John Flynn. son a great attraction to pasaersby Boyne City apent Friday night at
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Albert
Blaser
John Nash's.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kropf spent
Joe and Leon Anderaon made a for many years.
and
Mrs.
Katie
Blaser
motored
to
Glenn Dean and family are now Lansing Tuesday to have some Sunday evening at the Linn Mabusiness trip to Grand Rapids Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hubbel of
Chauncey
ware
guests
of
Mrs.
J.
son
home.
Thursday.
living in part of Edith Porrltt'a dental work done.
residence.
Melvin McDlarmld spent Sunday N. Hubbel and Glen Sunday.
Mrs. Carl Kropf and Miss Emma
with his parents Chas Tounga Mesara. and Meadamea Will Fox Mra. Addle Benton Is staying
Kropf attended a shower at the
and Lyle Bovee- were dinner guesta with her grandson Russell of G.
and family of Lake Odessa.
home of Mrs. Hilton Briggs in
of
L
Filklns'
Sunday.
Rapids, while Mrs. Russell Benton
Mr. and Mrs. George Howard
Grand Bapids Wednesday eveBy Mrs. A Loe
and new baby girl who arrived
and sons apent Sunday with relning which was given for Mrs.
Sept 17th are members of her par- Bean harvest haa been delayed Lewis Zimmerman, nee Vivian
atlvea near East Paria.
ents family, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace by the continual rains but farm- Rennells.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bruton and
By Mrs, 8. Drew
Campbell of Freeport
daughters were Friday evening
ers are very busy seeding their
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton wheat and harveating their beans
guests of their daughter and slaLawrence Headworth and wife of Detroit are visiting their par- and cutting corn.
ter, Mrs. Clare Gleas.
Messrs. Leon Anderson, Owen with Mr. and Mrs. Peter HarteaHelen Dodds enjoyed the week
By Mrs. Frank Hooghton
Nash, Joseph Anderson and Baall velt of Orand Rapids attended the
end at home with her parents, reVreeland attended the banquet World'a Fair last week.
MMMMMMMtMl
turning to Grand Rapids to BlodSunday visitors of Mr. and
given by the Lowell Board of T. Mra. Ray Olbba visited Saturday
gett hospital Sunday evening.
Mrs.
Charles Smith and familv
with Mra. Carl Roth.
at Alto Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Cutler and
Robert and Gerald Ellis were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bailey and
Alma were Sunday guests of Mr. were Mr. and Mrs. Warren Lusk
Saturday and Sunday gueata of El- sona and Mias Opal Claler of G.
and Mrs. Frank Braendle and of Lansing. Harriet Grote and
Belva and Dorothy Smith of Alto.
wln and Herbert Flynn. Clare Raplda spent the week end at tht
family of Stanton.
AUCTIONEER
Anderaon waa an evening guest. Robert Cisler home and attended
The Sunshine Club will be en- Mr. and Mrs. Howard Houghton
We are pleased to hear Lewis the dance at Clarksville Saturday.
tertained • Wednesday. Sept 26 at of Detroit and Lewis <Houghton of
Honest—Eflcimt BeliaMe
McDlarmld is gaining nicely at Rev. and Mrs. Rudolph Roth
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson East Lansing were week-end
guests at Frank Houghton's.
and daughters of Charlotte were
S t Mary's HoapltaL
Davenport.
Adrian Smith of Midland visitMr. and Mrs. Chas. Deming and Sunday cailera at Carl Roth's.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Arthur
Pinkney
Satisfaction Goaranteed
daughter, Marilyn of Alto apent Mr. and Mra. Will Lott of Elmwere week end guests of Mr. and ed his parents Sunday.
Sunday with her parents Mr. and dale were dinner gueata at Leo
Miss Reka Metternick of HudMrs. Paul Rickert of Lowell.
McCauI'a Sunday.
Mra Owen Nash.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jones re- sonville spent Thursday with Mr.
T e r n s Reasonable
A number from thla vicinity at- Burdette Claler and family of
turned to Lansing last Sunday af- and Mrs. Malt Metternick.
tended the ball games; Alto vs. Middleville were Sunday dinner
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Colby, Mr.
ter spending the summer with
Palo P h e i e
Ionia, Mich.
Comstock Park; Caledoula va Ada gueata at Robert Claler'a.
their daughter Mrs. Hattie Cook and Mrs. Arch Wood and Mr. and
Mra.
Anna
Trowbridge
is
visitSunday at Ramona Park.
Mrs. Matt Metternick and chiland family.
William Converse and mother dren spent Sunday at Croton
Coleta Condon were Thursday Dam.
evening guests of Mra. H N. Loc. Mrs. Ralph Sharp is ill at the
Hazel Conner and family are home of her parents, Mr. and
driving a new car.
Mrs. Fred Moore.
Mrs. Archie Vis and Mrs. Alvin Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Yeiler and
Bluemly of Grand Rapids accom- daughters were Sunday dinner
panied Alma Cutler home last guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Friday afternoon and were after- Colby.
noon guests at the Chas Cutler
home.
Alma Cutler Is much Improved.
Her many friends will be glad to
hear her gentle voice aeain.
Mr. and Mrs. Azor Parker were
Calls answered Day ur Night
week end guests at the Dell Lee
605 E. Main
Tel. 83
home.
If no response, call 251
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cahoon and
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Compagner were
Service within yoar means
Sunday guests at the L. M. Cahoon home.
Mrs. Frank Aldrich of Odessa is
spending a few weeks at the R. T.
Dodds home.
Mr. and Mra. William Compton'a GRAHAM BLDG.—WEST BIDE
daughter. Mrs. John Ouatcndder
-OPENand 2 children and Myrl Compton Tuesday,
Thursday,
Saturday
and baby daughter all of Detroit
from 2 to 8 p. m.
are spending two weeks with Mr.
AUDIE E. POST. U b r a r l a t
and Mra. Wm. Compton.
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Hardy and
Hazel Converse and son Glenn
were Sunday buesta at the Dell
Lee home.
Phyiieian a i d Surgeon
The Lowell Ledger and the
OVER CITY STATE BANK
Grand Rapids Herald, both for
LOWELL, MICHIGAN
$5.50 on R. P. D. routes.
All
Herald clubbing offers are good Office Phone, 222-2; House, 222-3
at The Ledger ofllce.

Bowne Bugle Notes Fallasburg & Vicinity

Second—To acquaint everybody with the good 11
results that may be obtained by a wider i
use of The Ledger Want Column.
i | Remember, 50c worth of free want ads for each |
il year's subscription paid.

THE LOWELL LEDGER

SEVEN

Moseley-Murray Lake So. Keene-No. Boston

Alton - Vergennes

Vergennes Center

By Mra. Ed. Patter
The Jolly Community Club met
last Wednesday aflernoon with
Mrs. Joe Lisiewski in Grand Bapids with thirty present, li! members. four visitors nnd the rest
children. After the business meeting beano was played. Mrs. Emma Bminer won 2 prizes. Mrs.
Bird Thompson one and Mrs.
Middleton one. A fine polluck
supper
followed.
Mrs. Bird
rhompson will entertain the October meeting for afternoon and
supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rickert and
children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Sparks and children were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Rny Rickert.

Mr. ami Mrs. Nick Kingma.
Andrew Hoover was home on
Wednesday from Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. James Baird ami
sons were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Carnahan.
Mrs. Florence Sowers spent
Monday and Tuesday with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. William
Fhompson.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hoover and
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Feuersline attended Ihe funeral of John Herzog al Lakeview recently.
Eddie Potter left for Indiana on
Monday.
Mrs. Ed. Poller spent from
Wednesday until Monday nighl
in (irand Bapids with relatives
and friends.

West Lowell
By Mrs. Melvin Conrt

dinner guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Schmidt.
Mrs. Melvin Court enlertnined
the Yard ley Group of the Cxingregjitional church al her home on
Friday afternoon.
The West Lowell Lndies Aid
will meel with Mrs. Claude
Schmidt for supper October 3.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Gabe Onan called
on their molher, Mrs. iHelen Beynolds. Sunday aflernoon.
Ilerberl Dawson is ill with
bronchitis.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Court took
their son Bichard back to Kalamazoo Sunday where he is attending Western State Teachers
College.
Mr. and Mrs. IHarvey Travis of
Battle Creek spent the week-end
wilh their parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Court.

Mr. and Mrs. John Workman
Newspaper advertising satisand children of Grand Bapids
Bev. and Mrs. King and Mr. nnd
were recent guests of her parenls. Mrs. James Munroc were Sunday fies both the buyer and the seller.
If

t

t

$

Job Printing!

East Lowell

I

S. W. Bowne

s

Lowe District

Keene Breezes

t
$

*
I

North Campbell

Morse Lake

Allen Hiskins

Double the Crowds
Double the Bidders

I$

AUCTION SAL£

Sally Rand T o W e d

11.1. T. LISTIQ
OSTEOPATHIC
Physician and Surgeon
General Practice
Special Attention to Rectal
Diseases
(Prepared and equipped to treat
Piles, Prolapse, Fissures and
Fistuli without hospitalization).
1174 Madison Ave., Grand Eapida
Phones: Office 38702; Res. 38011

I. H. SNEPUD, M. I.

a Letter Heads
Statements

Name Cards

0

Order Blanks

JOM I. STRTKEI
—DENTIST—
Phons 216
Honrs I te 6
Open Wednesday and Saturday
Evening. 7 to 9
Office closed Tharsday a f t e r n o o n

Business Cards
Hand Bills

Wedding Invitations, Etc., Etc.

$
$
$
$
$

I

Good Material
Reasonable Prices
Careful Workmanslilp

«
*

&
a

«

Always glad to give you the benefit *
g of our years of experience.
$

t

&

&
&

Phone 200

«
«

•OIILIS H. OATLEY

CHICAGO .
Sally Raad. acted
World Fair Dtfteer, (above), is soon
—DENTIST—
to wed. She h a announced her esOffice over C. Thomas Store
jgagement to (fcarlea Majon, with
•whom ahe haa V e a auodaUd for Office (Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to
ive yoara, he frjonMiisg haa
Closed Thursday afternoon
apaekkj./.
Phone 50

$
$
»

Announcements

Reunion Cards

Phona 100
Negonce Block, LowelL
Office Hours, 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Office Phone 36

«*«««««

Invoices

Circular Letters

J. K. ALTLAND, M. •.

By Advertising in The Ledger

Envelopes

Shipping Tags

PhoiM 47

You Will Save Money

$

&

H. f. SOTFIEISEI

in the

, It pays to advertise the whole list
of articles to be sold in this paper.
The Ledger reaches 80 per cent of
the farm homes in the eastern half
of Kent county and the bordering
townships of Ionia county.

makes a specialty of doing
nearly every kind of printing your needs may require:

&

LOWELL PIBLIC LIBUIY

Lowell Ledger

The Lowell Ledger

MIES FIIEML NOME

By Advertising Your

• This offer is made for two reasons.
First—To save money for our subscribers.
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EIGHT

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS

WEAVER'S S e t
T-BoneStks/T'lSc

Social Events
The Fortnightly Club met wilh
Miss Dorn Bangs Tuesday evening. Mrs. Beatrice Krum was
nssistnnt hostess.

Makes Big Gains
With Each Month

Coming Events
The regular meeting of the Rebekahs will be held Tuesday, Oct.
2, at the hall at 8:00 p. ra.

(Regular meeting of Hooker
It's good news to write about Chapter, No. 73. B. A. M. Wednesany business when a newspaper day nighl, Oct. 3. H. J. Rittenger,
is able to state that a particular H. P.
Excellence in demonstrating a
company has succeeded in doing
Choicest Tender cuts
more business each succeeding The regular meeting of the simple test for soil acidity and
MM-M —
1
Garden
Lore
club
will
be
held
at
STgAKJ
how to make a home test for demonth during the year over th*
corresponding months of the pre- Ihe home of Mrs. Wm. Wachter- termining the amount of lime in
bauser
Tuesday,
Oct.
2.
marl won Martin Holmden and
ceding year. This has been acNorton Sowcrby a trip to the
complished by the State Mutual
Mark
this
date—Thursday
eveNational Club Congress in ChiThe Autumn picnic held at the Fire Insurance Company, of
ning,
Sept.
27,
chicken
supper
at
cago the first week in December.
Masonic temple Inst Tuesday eve- which W.V. Burras of l^owell i i
ning by Masons and Eastern Stars the president. During the month ladies Aid hall, Bowne Center. These boys are both meinbers of
th Oakfield 4-H Potato Club and
was a very happy occasion. The of August alone over $900,000 in Begin serving at 5:30 o'clock.
Bostwick Lake 4-H Dairy Calf
evening was given up to fun and new business was added by this
A series of pedro parties will Club. In addition to these two
jollity after which light refresh- company.
ments were served. There will be Only a company imbued wilh begin at 1. O. O. F. hall Friday projects they have been members
a dance and hard times party on the best of business principles evening, Sept. 28, and will be of forestry and handicraft clubs.
\ Day in F a U . . .
October 30 in the City hall given and therefore built upon a solid held every two weeks thereafter. The boys entered the district
contest at Michigan State College
for Masons and their friends. foundation could possibly make
K F i r e la the W o o d e . . .
Keep this date open and come such progress and accounts for Tlge Hale announces that he winning that contest. At the fim
will
open
his
Lowell
dances
Friin Detroit thev were first among
nnd enjoy a good time.
the fact that the State Mutual
K S I Z Z U N a JU1CT 8TEAB
Spring L a m b Lb.
stands today as the largest farm day night, October 5. Good five teems from all over the
bands
are
assured
for
his
dances
state. Their trip to the Club ConReception for Merrilli
fire insurance company in MichiFrom WEAVER'S!
gress will be paid by the Michigan. Through the adoption of each Friday thereafter.
About 200 friends gathered at wise safety measures In the pregan State Fair.
the
Methodist
church
Friday
eveThe
regular
meeting
of
the
SPECIAL
Two hundred and ten handivention of fire losses and the
American
Legion
Auxilliary
will
ning to bid farewell to the Rev careful selection of risks and the
craft club members in 33 clubs
Shoulder of
be
held
Tuesday,
Oct.
2,
at
the
and Mrs. R. W. Merrill and fam- avoidance
finished their work in this proof
over-insurance,
ily who moved to Cadillac on State Mutual losses are at a min- city hall at 8 o'clock. Refresh- ject liast year and from all adTuesday. The potluck supper, imum and as a consequence, it ments will be served, Installa- vance requests for enrollment
Choice Rib or Loin
which in the words of one of the has been possible for the State tion of officers.
blanks and information on this
guests was "one of the best ever Mutual to make substantial rework it looks like a record en
The South Boston Grange will roll ment-for the coming winter's
served in the parish house," was ductions in tbe cost of farm fire
bold an open meeting at the work.
followed by an informal program insurance.
of speeches and music, after The head offices of this com- South Boston Grange hall on Sat- Boys, 10 to 20 years, in rural
which a purse of money was pr pany are located at Flint, Mich. urday evening, Sept. 29, with a schools nre eligible lo Join these
Ivsrybody's talking about the
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Merrill J where the secretary, H. K. Fisk, prominent State speaker. Mrs. clubs, 5 members constitute a
New G - S G o o d y e a r All*
a mark of esteem from their many will be more than pleased to for- Elmer (Marshall is in charge of standard club. An older boy or
Weather—latest edition of
friends in Lowell, all of whom ward information to anyone de- program. Everyone interested pereon, preferably one inechlBniworld's larftast seUIng t i n for
wish them success and happiness siring to obtain adequate pro- is cordially invited.
cally inclined, is selected for a
in their new home.
If years. Have YOU ssao I t tection against loss by fire at a The fifth annual banquet of the leader. The place for the boys to
had Its graat new features asminimum cost. Representatives Kent County Rural Teachers' As- work should be warm and well
Inspection for W. R. C.
plained? Gone la—veil be
in this locality will also be glad sociation will be held Saturday, lighted. An elaborate set of tools
glad to | h t | « « the whole
The monthly dinner and In to serve you with any desired in- Oct. 6, 1934, at 6:00 p. m., at the is not required. The past two
years some Grand Rapids furni
Meaty Lb. 1 2 0
spection of the Women's Relief formation.
Lean Lb. 9 0
Lean Lb. 7 V 2 '
Y. M. C. A. in Grand Rapids. Fol- lure manufacturers have assisted
Corps will be the feature of the
lowing the banquet election ol with material and it is hoped the'
next Belief Corps day. October 4.
officers will occur, after which a will continue this year. A wel.
Ella Gordon of Grand Bapids will
fine program has been arranged illustrated bulletin is furnished
be with us, and each member is
by the banquet committee.
as an outline for the work. It is
urged to be in her place and to The Lowell Woman's Club held
surprising the ingenuity and
contribute something for the the first meeting of the year on
Phone 23-F2
On-the-Bridge
cleverness these boys show in
"Noon Entertainment" in the way Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
this work.
^
of a grab bag.
G. M. Thorndike of Alto with
The work should be organized
Afler the afternoon session last Mrs. A. Duell, Mrs. Chas. Foote,
and started in early November
Go to II
Thursday the ladies held a birth Mrs. Moward Bartlett and Mrs.
day party for Mrs. Emma Austin Fred Pattison assisting.
He—Pd be willing to die a thou- and will be finished in the middle 1st Father—Our baby gives us
of April.
and Mrs. Lydia Chubb. Other ab- As the fall meeting of the Kent sand deaths for you.
a lot of trouble? He yells unless
Schools or parents interested in he has his own way.
sent' members of the Corps whose County Federation of Women's She—Just one would suit me.
this
work
should
send
a
request
Pound
230
Pound
12C
Grade 1. Lb. 17C
birthdays came in September Clubs will be held in Lowell on
2nd Father—Ours yells anyfor information at once to County how. Man, you don't know what
missed their treat. There will be October 25, committees were apKnows His Snooaiag
Farm
Agent
K.
K.
Vining.
201
Y.
another party in October. "Bet- pointed to take care of entertaintrouble is.
"What's the best position for
B'dg., Grand Rapids,
ter be there 1"
ing same.
sleeping?" "The position of night Michigan.
Following the regular business
Rib or Rump. No waste
Lb.
Farewell Dinner
meeting the program was present- watchman."
Bev. and Mrs. B. W. Merrill and ed by Mrs. Foote.
,
One doss of ADURXKA quick
Aad Otbor TUaft
Community singing was led b
|
ly relieves gas bloating, clean
family were entertained with
Junior—Daddy, what Is dew?
Mrs.
Duell,
after
which
wit
out
BOTH upper and Iowa
farewell dinner by the Lowell
bowels, allows you to eat an
EdibU Fig*
Ministerial Association at the Mrs. Geo. Skidmore at the piano, Daddy—Tbe rent, the note at the
i
sleep
good. Quick, tboroogh so
g
There are two types of edible flgs.
home of Rev. and Mrs. A. J. (Hool- she gave a very enjoyable read- bank, and tbe installment on tha
tion yet gentle and entirely saft
ing
entitled
"Autumn
Boy
Friend"
car.
sema Monday evening. The minOne type will develop fruit without
isters' wives prepared a very de- by Lucy Stone Terrell taken from
pollination and Includes the White
The
great
Bexall
Ic
sale
is
next
Aaotkor Gobbloi
lightful dinner and many beautiful the Saturday Evening Post.
Adriatic, Black Mission and Kadota.
iBeginning Thursday evening. The other type requires pollination month. Plan for it now. Hilder- baskets of flowers were sent in, A delicious lunch was then
More than 3,000 boys and young
Louise—Tod know, I speak as I
IL N. Henry, Druggist
served
on
the
lawn.
The
meeting
Oct. 4. and extending for a period and Includes chiefly those called ley Drug Store.
men of Michigan will have an opfor which the ministers wish to
think.
adjourned
to
meet
October
10
at
of 12 weeks, a series of lectures
porturMty
during
October
to
enthank
the
donors.
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Butts of
Milton—Yes, Louise—only oftenar.
and demonstrations covering the Callmyrna, Stanford and San Pedro. Flint spent Monday at the Byron
roll in the Civilian Conservation
Bev. Vernon Shirley and Bev. the home of the president, Mrs. A.
S.
Bennett.
subject of recreation will be giv- Figs are Insect-pollinated plants, the Frost home.
Corps for service in the 59 camps
John Claus gave the invocation,
WUlimg CMtooMV
Mrs. M. Houseman, Reporter.
en at the Grand Bapids Y. M. C. pollen-hearing flowers and the ediscattered through the northern
Bev. S. B. Wenger acting as toastWhat's that fellow's trouble? part of the state. The actual
A. for men and women of Kent ble fruit being borne on different Mrs. Elmer Ellis and children master. Bemarks were made by
Does he owe yon mooeyr
County. The leader will be Mr. trees. The male tree Is known as visited relatives around Bownt all the pastors. Rev. Hoolsema
quota allowed Michigan by the
George KostolT, Physical Direc- the caprlflg. The stamlnate flowers Center Sunday afternoon.
Lnited States Department of La"No; but he wants to."
led in prayer, asking God to bless
tor of the Grand Bapids Y. M. C. which bear the pollen are just in- Mrs. John iHilderley, who has Bev. Merrill in his new field of
bor for the six months' period
A. This course is enrolling men side the eye. and the gall flowers, been ill the past week with in- endeavor, after which Rev. Mer
ending March 31, as announced
SonotUag MiMiag
and women interested in becom- which are modified female flowers, testinal flu, is rapidly improving. rill gave the benediction. Before
by Wm. Haber, slate relief ad"How are you, Mrs. Browner
ministrator, Is 3.050.
ing leaders of play activities in occupy the rest of the cavity of the
disbanding the group sang "God
"Ob,
rve
nothing
to
grumble
a
t
"
Harry Fuller and family of Be With You Till We Meet
schools, churches, lodges, soci- fruit
Allocation of county quotas is
"Mr.
Browne
away
then?"
Grand Bapids were Sunday din- Again."
eties, clubs and social welfare ornow under way and applicants
McNaughton System • Prevents
ner guests of Mrs. C. O. Law- At the table were seated Rev.
ganizations. The only expense is
may enroll at the office of their
Weather Damage and Ripens
rence.
High Hope.
an enrollment fee of 50c to cover
county relief administrator from
B. W. Merrill, Mrs. Merrill and
First Theater in Capital
Plants
Not
Fully
Matured
Little Olri—Please. Miss Smith. October 1 to 20. The age range
cost of mimeographed material
Aside from occasional perform- The Cheerful Doers will meet childrn, Bobert, Luella and Don
lo he furnished members of the
Betty Brown can't come to school for eligibles is from 18 to 26
Monday evening at the parish aid; Bev. and Mrs. Vernon Shirschool. On account of the limits ances given In Blodgett's hotel, house. Members are requested lo ley and daughter Elizabeth, Bev. Michigan farmers can make today, aa she's expecting to become years. So far as possible, the boys
of enrollment, applications must which was at the southwest corner attend.
will be taken from families on the
and Mrs. John Claus, Bev. and good use of the McNaughton sys- a sister.
be made immediately to Carl S. of Eighth and E streets, northwest,
relief rolls or in danger of beMrs. IS. B. Wenger and son Kent, tem for harvesting late beans as
to prodooa t todarlwKt a
Washington
had
no
playhouse
In
its
Mrs.
W.
iB.
Andrews,
who
has
Metzger, Town and Country Seccoming dependent, and they roust
and Bev. and Mrs. Hoolsema and this method will cure them well
Two
of
a
Kind
statement, a handbill or
been
quite
ill
for
the
past
week,
retary, Y. M. C. A., Grand Bapids. first years. In 1803 a number of
be in good physical condition as
children, Clifiord, Madge and even in adverse weather, accord"I was a fool when I married determined by u thorough mediwhatever kind of printing
citizens met at Tnnnldlfrs tavern is somewhat improved at this Eunice Mae, and Bessie Sweet, ing to the farm crops department
you."
wiling.
cal examination.
you
wkh done^ In a manner
and
planned
the
erection
of
the
first
at
Michigan
State
College.
who
at
the
present
time
is
makEven* business concern must
"I suppose you were, but I was
that will prove entirely
keep step wilh progress and must theater in the city. It was built Mrs. Julia Stone of Pontiac re- ing her home with the Hool- Beans will be worth saving this so infatuated at tbe time that I Recruits are paid at the rate of
830 per month in addition to their
year and attempts should be
be imbued with a spirit of grow in 1804 on the northeast corner of turned home Friday after a two semas.
satfcfndorytoyoiL
maintenance. Of this amount $25
made to avoid weather damage as didnt notice i t "
th. Advertising makes a growing Eleventh and C streets, and known weeks' visit at the home of Mrs.
is
sent
directly
to
the
family
or
much as possible. Many of the
business.
tf aa the Washington theater. Tunni- C. O. Lawrence.
55th Wedding Anniversary
Ghreui your next
other designated dependents and
CUafinf
cliff's was on the southeast corner Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis at- Mr. and Mrs. William James fields contain lots of plants that
work and see how hard we
85 is retained by the camp worker
are
not
fully
ripened.
These
beans
Lawyer—It
will
cost
you
$50
to
of Ninth and Pennsylvania, south- tended a party at the home of Mr. Anderson were very pleasantly
for personal expenses.
are usuallv damaged when cured have me take hold of your case.
work to inaure your
east, and was founded In 1T06.— and Mrs. Claude Silcox near Alto surprised at the home of their in the ordinary way.
The 3,050 who will go to camp
Client—And bow much for yoo to
Washington Star.
Wednesday evening.
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and Tho McNaughton system makes
in October will take the place of
let got
those whose terms of service are
Mrs. Christie Findlay and her Mrs. Harry L. Phelps, Sunday, the use of small stacks in which the
expiring at the end of September.
daughter Ina of Grand Bapids occasion being the celebration of beans are arranged around a
Painted Mastard Yellow
They will constitute about a third
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. their 55th wedding anniversary. )ost in the center of the stack. A
Mr. and Mrs. Anderson are layer of clean straw is first placed
Jim—What an appropriate look- ot the number in state conservaand Mrs. E. G. Nash.
Corrected Sept. 27, 1934
both enjoying very good health on theg round to hold the beans ing hot-dog stand.
tion camps, which means that a
Wheat
$ .95 Mrs. Jennie Flynn, Mrs. Wayne considering their advanced years. on the ground to hold the beans
Sam—Yes, i f s made of dogwood large nurober of the 9,750 . young
Mr. Anderson was born in stack should be straight and the and covered with bark.
Bye
65 Benlon and Mrs. John Nash and
men now in service are re-enrolling for a second term. One year Grand Rapi
Buckwheat
1.50 daughter of South Bowne called Ovid, Seneca Co., N. Y., and came sides are built up two and onePres.
A. A. Seha
with his parents to Kent County, half feet above the center post.
Barley
80 on -Mrs. Elmer Ellis Saturday.
is the maximum period any reU. S. Aaaexations
cruit may remain.
Flour, per bbl
7.65 Mrs. E. S. White called on her Mich., when he was a small child. The stacks are built about four
(Lowell Time)
Nearly a third of the territory of In addition to the recruits there
Oats, per bu
.50 father, Bev. IHlayward. of Sara- IHb has lived in Kent county ever and one-half o r five feet in diaCorn
85 nac Monday and found him some since.
meter. Usually, several rows of tbe continental United States was is a force of 1,200 local experi- BAST
DAILY
WEST
Mrs. Anderson was born in beans can be carried to the stacks once a part of Mexico. It was ac- enced men, who work with the
Corn and Oat Feed, cwt
1.95 better after his recent illness.
8:55
a. m.
7:35
a.
m.
Oakfield township and has lived advantageously. The beans can quired by tha United States In three boys in tbe woods and assist in
Corn Meal
1.95
12:25 p. m.
10:35 a. m.
Cracked Corn, cwt
1.95 Mrs. A. B. (Smith took part in in Kent County all her life.
be placed in these small stacks annexations. The first was when camp maintenance.
3 :55 p. m.
2:35 p. ra.
Bran, per cwt
1.55 Ihe program al the Community They have four daughters, ont sooner than they can be stored in Texas, which had rebelled from
8:35 p. m.
5:25
p.
m.
Middlings, per cwt
1.65 Party in South Boston Saturdav son and 19 grandchildren.
the barn or in the big slacks of- Mexico and set up a separate gov- 6 I M W 0 M C H M M * *
Guests present were Miss Clara ten used. Immature beans will ernment. was annexed to this counPea Beans
3.15 evening with several readings.
WEST
SUNDAY
$ EAST
Light Bed Beans
3.75 Mrs. W. J. Warren and daugh- Addis of Carson City, a sister of ripen in the McNaughton stacks. try in 1845. The question of the ^
BIRTHS
^ 7:35 a. m.
Cranberry Beans
4.00 ter Grace and Boy Greenwood of Mrs. Anderson. (She was also a The small stacks can be left in Texas boundary led to the Mexican O
10:55 a. m.
8:35 p. m.
Dark Bed Beans
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forever.
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ROONDor SWISS Steak I C p
SIRLOIN STEAR
" IJli
Lb

Fresh Ground Beef
LEG ol LAMR

Grindle-Pinckney
The marriage of Mildred L.
Grindle nnd Tilden T. Pinckney,
both of Lowell, was solemnized
Sunday afternoon at the Nazarenc
parsonage, Bev. Vernon G. Shirley ollieinling. The couple will
reside in Lowell.

10c
17c

LAMB

LAMB

LAMB Lb. 1 4 c

STEW Lb. 5C

W

Ring Bologna S ; V

Beef Pot
Roast

CHOPS Lb. I7e

2

25c

Beef
Ribs

Spare
Ribs

Lean Roundbone Lb

PORK SHOULDER RST.

Beef Chuck
Roast

Pork Chops
Lean center cuts

Rolled Beef Roast

Mph'i
Tin aid Radii Ship

Woman's Club

16c

WITH THE WITS

Pork
Sausage

15c

A 12-Weeks' School
To Train Leaders

Again EnroHmg
For C.C.C. Camps

More Local News

S t o m a c h Gas

A D L ERIKA

Save AD the Beans
By Careful Harvest

WE GUARANTEE

Continuance of Lowell MarketReport

BusLine Schedule

Permanent
Special

Croquignole Wave

$1.98

Stiles Beanty Shoppe

The Big ^

Henry's Drug Store

HUNTERS, ATTENTION

In Fuel!

S
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Quality, Service, Quantity
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I

Price-Rite Hardware

W ee Specialize in Dishes

Baseball

C. H. RUNCIMAN

Fri-SiL, StpL 2121
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HE YEITER COMPANY

